We are the mu ic maker
We are the dreamer of dream
Wandering by lone sea breakers
Sitting by de alate stream
World losers and world forsakers
On \vhom the pale moon gleamL
And yet we are the movers and the Lhaker
Of the \vorld forever it eem
-Arthur haungenssy

rr'he Santa 'Fe rr'rai(
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Countdov nugu t 19 came much too oon.
tud nt ga up th ir umm rtime fr dom for note-taking in Hi tory. taying up until
a.m. and I ping until noon v iftl chang d to catching om Z' in a par moment. Th
unru h d fe ling of on! ha ing to g to work in i hour wa r placed with th h ctic two
hour fi r h m v ork b fi r b d. That dr am v ithin a dream nd d v hen choollife, a teen
kn v it, b gan.
Fr hm n got aquaint d v ith th ir ne hom -awa -from-home at Fi h amp. tudent m
all grad pi! d into th hall , finding their v a from cla to cla all o er again. A each tri
nded and th nev one b gan, th madhou e r app ared. Th v eek nd arri ed, adding hour of
Jeep and dream-time to th chool-year mi . The tudent ' tand at football gam were packed
ery Frida . W ek nd plan were fill d ith local band at Microplay on aturday , and
unda v re crammed v ith Ia t-minut , forgott n homev ork. Th n the v eek began anew.
Job-hunting and th con qu n e of job-finding mad the da a little longer. Hour
v r hanged, pa he k ca h d and tudent fatt n d their bank account . The e porky pi! of
mone lo t a little v eight when the holiday arri ed. The Key lub had e cellent turnout for
Thank gi ing bo e and Chri tma angel , once again. The Beta Club al o collected ton of toy
in their mandatory To -for-Tot fund-rai er. The tudent Council bought a new Chri tma tree
and decorated it beautifull with th mon compil d b ' a good-parking- pot " raffle.
Genero ity flowed from tudent 'h art a the cold weather turned the chool into a dreamland.
ch dule for n t ear
refill d out and th end-of-term fever grew teadily. That
almo t- urnm r e cit m nt o ream th tudent a the anticipated their month of r t and
rela ation. Th R & R v a n t permitt d b the t acher , though, a they kept tudent right on
working until th la t da finall arri ed. Watching the clock became almo t e ery tudent'
fa orite hobb a th y endured that on long cla . o matter how many year they thought they
v ould ha e to li e before the bell finally rang, the time eemed impo ibly low. But before they
knev it, the v eek dv indled into da , day into hour and hour into minute until the final
econd arri d and th la t enior v alked aero the tage
iploma in hand.
Th ear v a n't p rfect, but it pa d quick! . The unfufilled dream of the chool year
are tor d in the le ping ubcon ciou maybe to come true ne t year.

The fre hmen boy cho\> do'"11 at Fi h
Camp. 1any ofthemJU t tared at 1r.
1archel' pre entation, bewildered.
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though I
friends
any other
schools, I will
remember
ones fro
foreu

een work,
tics, and all
homework, I
just take it one
day, one cl
e
hour at a

Emily Wall

•

Parenh: I arl A\ is Wall
Dream (,u) Josh Hannen
Fa,onte 'ong: "IT ro-,-,
C'anadtan Ragweed
Fa' onte Food: French frie-,

Pan:nts: Ralph & nnette
Littlejohn
Dream Guy: "The guy that
stcab m) hean "
Fa\onte ong "Bubble
Toes" -Jack Johnson
Fa,onte Food: Mexican

Parenb: Rodney Frosch &
Ten Chisum
Dream Guy: Tim McGra''
Favorite ong: "17"-Cross
Canadtan Rag'' ecd
Fa\ ontc food: Chocolate
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Jeremy Peacock, Andre'' Goon, Chris lr\ in,
Butch [b), Casey Wu, and JamiSon e\\by
attempt to keep thetr cool as they await the
llomecommg King outcome.

Parents : Robm & Jerry Kicl
Dream Guy: MatthC\\
~1cConnehe]

FaHlritc Song : '"Bcautifui"Christina Aguilara
Fa\·oritc Food : Cookies &
cream icc cream

Blrthdate: 9 I XS
Parenb: Rod &. athy
Wilson
Dream Gu)' Ben Afllcck
Fa\onte ong. C H
Fight ong
Favonte Food : Manicotti

Parent-: Jw.tin & )dnc)
HC\\Iett
Dream Guy Heath Ledger

Tara K1cl. hannon Crum. Emily
\\all. T) lcr IIC\\ lm. A-,hlcy
Ch1sum and Michelle Wibon JOin
am1s to displa) their beautiful
tradiuonalmums .

CalVacade
'Dreams
Warm weather greeted
homecoming parade attendee and
participant a float , decorated
car and the Golden Pride marching band circled the courthou e
quare.
The homecoming queen and
her court \\aved and miled to the
enthua tic crowd. The Cominghome queen beamed a he recognized acquaintance from by-gone

Horm:commg Queen Michdlc \Vilson
proud! ) \\Cars her crO\\n .

year at CH .
The cheerleader offered candy
to eager children, and the football
team ba ked in reflective glory after
v inning the Homecoming game the
night before.
Pee-Wee football quad and
cheerleader dreamed of one day
marching a high school participant
Homecoming and all the fe tivi
tie remain a well-lo ed tradition.

\1rke \1oore. \\mston Da\\ on and
( hn' lnm \\a\e to the crO\\d.

Jctlrcy Pa)ne, Dustin Burl.;, Preston Pohler and Justin \'an'\ilatrc stare off into the cro\\
They were lookrng fonvard to the end of the parade.

Coming Home Queen Cheryl llud/ietz
''a\ e' cheerfully to the crow d.
The Varsity Football pla)ers stand up to look rnto the crowd for familiar faces .

FORD Fixed On Road Dail)
l.mily \'vall disco\l:rcd \\hat ford really meant bccau'>C
the '\1u'>tang in \\lllch he \\as nding broke do~n
mid\\ a} through the parade. llcr fnends pushed the car
all the \\3} to the end of the parade route. YO (,Q

<•LYS'
BciO\\ : 1icheal \1cCart). Adam Rodgers and Rex Long\ faces
reflect the cxcltment of\\ mn111 • the homecoming game The
Jacket.. \\On 43-0 O\Cr ~ort \\orth outh\\Cst.

\ arslt} \ oil<.:) ball pla)ers ( hdsea Gmn. Kari \ nn
Turman. Robin Burgess and llale) Tull to" cand) to the
cro\\d.

Homo~Parndc

II

Right: M1 helle' parents mile w1th pride. M1chelle '
mother waited anx10u lyon the 1de-lines dunng the
halftime ceremony.

Bel on: M1chelle reads her plaque that she recievcd
wnh her crown.

Michelle and Molly Me oy pose together for a p1cture
after the half time ceremony.
Right: M1chelle \Vision poses for a p1cturc after being
cro\\ncd Homccommg Queen.

Right: Michelle and her father were o excited when
he wa named 2002 Homecoming Queen.

picture.

half-time ceremony.

Homecoming Queen
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( lchumc 't cliO\\ Jad.et masnll. the Super Jacket tldights 111
helping the cheerkatlers kat! thc cnm tim a cheer

Belo": The senior girls join toghether to shO\\ their .. senior
pint" at the end or onc pep rail) to sing the schnnl song.

The class of2005 shm\s the1r sp1rit by bnnging homemade SJgns for the junglc-themed pep

rally.

Jumor Stephanie Patterson is lifted into the ;ur b} members of the
dunng one pep rail} performance.

A Brand ewSpirit
Ju t and excu. e to get out of cia ? Maybe to orne but for mo t, pep rallic arc a fun tradition to how
chool pirit and to ju t ha e fun. Each Friday during the football ea on, tudent of all grade piled into the gym
to try to out do each other to win the pirit tick, but for one cia thi proved to be a challenge.
Week after week the junior cia
creamed their heart out, but to no avail. The junior 'effort dwindled
after the pirit tick evaded them, but in the end their effort paid ofT. The juniors cheered wildly a5 they recieved
the pirit tick for the fir t time in three year .
Thi year among the jungle print and the lei a new ource of entertainment urfaced. A enior and
ophomore rivalry made it elf pre ent each Friday, whether by chant being thrown back and forth aero the gym
or by out ide mean .
"The enior tagged my car." aid ophomore atalia Ferrante.
Many enior were annoyed by their ri al 'action . They thought the ophomore were immature.
"The ophomore need to grow up." aid Kincade Ben on.
Out with the old and in with the new, wa the general feeling about the judging y tern at the pep rallie .
Prcviou ly the pirit tick winner wa cho en by the tudent of the week along with the teacher of the week but
after a few mi hap the y tern was changed. Mr. Marchel, Mr . VanSteenburg, and Mr . Paxton now have the
re pon ibility of choo ing who de erve the pirit tick.
In the end rivalrie were forgotten and a embly life became normal after the football ea on came to an
end but to many the pep rallie made a few dream come true.

Yearbook ad\ isor \1r, , Da' i kisse
)earbook taffsold 300 )earboob

The JUnior" .,hm\ the1r .,pmt during the \1ardi Gras themed pep rail> . They u.,cd purple. yeiiO\\ and green to decorate
the .,tand. and attract the attention of the judge,.

Fre hman cheerleader Cheyenne Peacock lead the
crowd in a cheer

Coach Coby Btrd get popped with a pie in the face after hi occer team donated
the most money for the honor of throwing it in hi face. The pie wa made of
havmg cream, not ht favonte apple.

Above: Butch Eby, Rajen Patel and Hal Harrison help
Chance Ro er to devour an endle s amount of bananas
during the annual fre hman prank.

Right: Dillon Gee tand proud from the stands dressed
as his hero.

Amanda ').:ndgratT, 5hclby ims. utumn Ros..cr anti Bnttany Mcintyre
appn:c1ate the color guard p.:rfom1ancc. These four \\en: elected to '>land
on thc rail aficr a dra\\lllg ofstudcnh \\ho \\anted the honor

C,i'<:\ \l or •an anti D.:ha l uentt:' cheer \\ uh the -.en lor\ dunng the

ll omecommg pt:p rally. The sen1or' usctl the1r pompoms to attract
the ga/e of the JUdge' and to'' in the 'Pirll 'lick.
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C umb~

111 pm:s the Crll\\d to attend the Fnda)
•.Jme C umb) pia) ~d pia) cd lin ha..:ker and
end for the Jacket .

Th crov d love
u . We lo e to
perform. I ju t
\\i h v could
ha\ l don more

1· p ralli

'

-Lizz R ynold

The Golden Pride drumline ha ah\ay
been a crowd plea er. Whether performing at
pep rallie or during half-tim or in the tand ,
the group ne\ er fai I to ntertain. Thi year'
pep rally ho\\ featured Braden Moore a oloi t on the nar drum . Th fan fa\ orite " plder" continual!} ent rtain d the crov. d a \\ II
a the oth r band m mber . "Low Rtd r." another crowd plea er. k. pt time during parad
\era II the ea on \\a great and th memb r
I ok fonvard to marching \\ ith coli ge band
in the futur .
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Whether it' playing tag with the
tudent on the common area or enforcing the dreaded dre code, he make
hi pre ence knO\\ n.
Mr. Ju tin Marchel, back for econd term, took over a principal when
Mr . Judy Senter decided to accept a
job at entral Office. He immediately
left hi mark.
The fir t order wa enforcing the
rede igned dre code. ot an ea y ta k
by anyone' tandard.
"If we enforce the policy fairly and
con i tently, the tudent will comply,"
he aid.
He wa right. By the end of the fir t

i week, 90 percent of the student were
in dress code complience.
Hi attitude i n 'tall about enforcing
rule . Heal o believe in ha ing fun with
the tudent . He ha been known to play
tag on the common with the yearbook
staff, participate in the "Meet the Teacher " night and during the Teacher Talent
how exhibited his inging ability wa a
re ounding rendition of "Johnny Be
Good."
A big man on campu with an
equally big heart.
The tudent and taff look forward
to many years of the "Marchel plan."

!archei ddrc s the tudcnt hod)
dunng oln a' cmhl) progr.nn

I rymg on "1g 1 n't part of the rob.
doc' look fetch mg.

football coachmg ta!T. Pa~ pc tal ,\It nllon to
the• man m the: nuddk of the: hack ro\\

110\\t:\

r, he

T.IIent '-;ho"
0\311011

Left : The: moustadtc ts long gone .md the
hatr ts shoner. hut the smile looks the: arne .

...with a newyer~ective
and direction.

assandra Bourgeois and Knstin Walker mix funk\\ ith country
during the llocdown.

What time is it?

Scan McCutch111. Sydney Sarradctt. Luke Chambless, Drc\\ Goins. Jo Beth
tac}. \.1Jchclle \.1cCiure. Jack Mason and Corey :vleeks. surrounded b)
I changette members. \\Cnt all out for the annual llocdlm n.

Dancing the Yea away!
chool dance are traditional
fundrai ·ers held by \ariou chool
organization . In light of Ia t year'
M RP incident the attendace rate
ha not been a htgh a in the pa t.
Yet leburne High chool dance
remain pecial occa ion . \\hen
e\ el) one can p rt a ne\\ outfit.
dance. or\ 1 it \\ ith friend .
ach year i ·jump- tarted
\\ ith ~ RP (prom p lled back'' ard.) in the fir t week of chool.
Thi. dance i "backward " from
mo t ther dan c ·. The girl i the one
to buy ticket and a k the gu} for a
dat . The} con ludc plan b) ho ·-

ing matching en emble · to attend the
dance in.
ext wa · the Homecoming
dance. 111 \\hich Butch by and
Mtchelle v il on \\ere named king
and queen. Thi \\a the be tin fi\e
year . tmpl} due to the fact that \\ e
\\ere celebrating a \ ictory over Fort
Worth outh\\e t.
fter that. \\a the annual
hri tma · dance. a emi-formal \\here
the tudent bod} get the opportunity
to how how nicely the all clean up.
Beta lub dance \\a
flop.
mo tl} becau e tt wa the arne night
a a \ ar it) Ba ebctll home game. yet

the one " ho did make it. enjoyed a
game of twi ·ter and hide-n-go eek
up tair .
Prom wa to follow. the fo d
wa divine and decoration .. Heavenly". yet again Butch by and
ichelle Wil on were named King
and ueen.
pnng Fling brought the
chool year to an end. \\ ith a tudent
\ tudent and \ olleyball game held
111 front of the chool.
chool dance are event e\eryone dream of attending. When
dream become reality \\e are left
\\ ith memorie to Ia t a lifetime.

's

_)

leburne High is full ofdi\crsit)' E\cry\\hcre you turn, there's a new
lace. Whether at lunch, in the computer lab, sitting on the stairs or shO\\ ing
spirit for a pep rally, e\ eryone adds a different perspective to our school.
Each indi\ idual comes together to create a spectacular array of shming
stdr.. Each of their . miling faces are eagerly dreaming of the day they will
graduate from the High chool crowd to become a f~1ce in the crowd of
adult .

Left: Omar Ama)a. Samantha \\'est. Brinany Bullard,
K} lc Pedigo, Aaron l1gueroa and Kincade Ben on take
a breathcr a-. the} d1 cuss the highlights of this year'
10RP dancc

R1c1a Rudd ~-.ju'>t chilhn'.

Right: ~1r.. \\ tlliams and A-.hlcj
Bt..sh displa} their school spirit in
rcmembenng the -.t} lc of the 19XOs
IC.1r u pcp rallcj.

Best Foot Forward
v ith ' O man student \\andering the halls of lt:bume High, student , , tri\ e to
. tand out. To a ·hie\e u h a goal, man tum to fa hton . The \\a pe pic dres can influence people' · impre , ' i n .
till, man} dre ..' a ertain \\H}' to shO\\ tTthe band. the enjoy or their riginalit .
"I ha\ e a lot of pat he and pins on m jacket to h.:t people knO\\ \\hat kind of music
I like and\\ hat l 'm all about," Tiffan
ilia ire 'aid .
ome dr ·, the \\a the do to get attention, e peci, II fr m the oppo ite ex. Let
face it. clothe.- are a definite factor \\hen it come · t attracting abo friend girlfriend.
"I dre , the \\a l d because it's \\hat get all thc r~male ," edric cphu . aid .
Wh ther people dr
to impre , or dres · to be an indi\ idual, st le i , important
factor in every ne ', high ho I e perience.

T'll)(m~

( hmtm.: Dilt z

\ li lain:

W ose closet do you dream of raid. g?

Star Searc

Future ~tars reside at H .
this year's talent shO\\, talents ranged
from punk rock bands to a martial
arh pl:rformancc. omc studl:nts
ang elf-composed songs. The 40
minute program had enough diverse
musical style· to please the large
audience. First place winner Tyler
He\\ lett . ang the popular country
ong "Tra\cling oldier." nother
top ranking perfonnance \\as given
by Gabriel Pancerze\\ ski \\ ho played
a clas ic p1cce on the pmno.
~-----..,

Prn) fur :\1uju' hom
oll-tht:·\\ all untu:

"I really thought that Gabnel
did a good job," Linda Kent said. ·
\\as impressed that someone m)
could play somcthmg that complicated."
Jenna Taylor (below, right) . a1
a heart felt original. capegoat
frontman Burl ato (below, left)
pumped up the cro\\d \\ ith his
style \Ocals. Ed McMann definite.
should have been here to catch the
talent CH has to offer.

Ri::ht: Rob rt Rudza\ ic melt heart b) mgmg
1u,1q' "Don't ( hange"
l·dd1c \\ •I ham-. and

"I had a lot of fun. To!) me 'cd up but v.c d1d
pn:tt~ ~ooJ
-Andr~11

"It

Smcr

"a' fun and \\Call felt confidence m
our chc<'
-Annclda \lorn

Brundon J nc doe a mart1al art pcrfom1ancc and
d1 pi
h1 trcngth b) breakmg concrch: bncb,
\\ mn1 • h m If third place.

cclkntume and L'llJO)Cd \latchmg e\ef)On~ cl e."
- .abricl Pancer.tc\1 k1
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Dreams Shattered lby Deadly
Decisi<O>ns

Officer \ crontca Cm. smiles because of the
trcmendow, pO'>Il\e rcspones. he rccei\ed after
coordinating the ·battered Dreams program.

quiet murmur ran through the
crowd sitting on the Harlin Dri\ e curb.
tudcnts stared a · thetr classmates \vcrc
wrestled out of the two totalled cars in
front of the ·chool Their classmates heads,
leg and arms cmered in blood as paramedics rushed around.
The hattered Dreams program v,:as
well underway. The program, designed to
make students aware of the danger of driving drunk, simulates an accident caused
by a drunken dmer.
bout a month before the program
took place, \\hich was scheduled two days
befor~.: prom, OtTicer Cox announced that
she was accepting applications for participation.
"It\ a program that had \\Orked well
in other communitte ," she said . "It's a
co tly program. but worth the effort. We
were selective in chosing the participants."
tudenL' applications poured in. but
eventually only 43 students were accepted
into haltered Dream .
"! felt really privileged to be chosen,"
Heather Rodriguez aid . "It was really
exciting becau e I know I'll never forget
tht ."
They prepared for the mock car
wreck and funeral the week of prom.

Cleburne\ pol ic~.: department, fi re de pan
mcnt and l M \verc also brought in to
realtsm to the accident scene.
For added emphasis, a Card lighl
ambulance arrived to transport an inj
Brittany Dickey to the hospitaL Dickey
"died" at1cr arri\ ing at the hospital.
In all four students "died" either
the scene or at the hosptial. e\eral were
injured .
The "drunken driver" Jessica are
was arrested at the scene and transported
to the County jail where she was charged
with manslaughter.
"! really learned a lesson," Jessica
said. ''I don't think I 'II ever drive and drink
after this experience."
The two-day program ended \\ ith
mock funeral . Family and friends of the
"victims" eulogized them. obbtng could
be heard throughout the PAC. As the students exited the auditorium. they talked
quietly among them 'elves. few \\ere still
sobbing.
OtTicer Cox said the program appeared to be a success.
"At least it made them stop and think
about hO\\ they would feed to lose a
friend" ·he aid. "If \\e stopped just one
kid from drinking after prom. then the program was a success."

The crO\\ d appear shocked that something they
kno'' j, take can affect them o much.

Wmdell \\ ilils trie. pattently to remam sttll
dunng the mock a cident. \Vindell "as one of
43 parttcipanh in the alcohol a\\areness
program.
(arclluc paramedic-, load "\ictim" Brittan; Dicke} into the hdtcoptc:r
Bnttany "died" after arri\ mg at the ho-,pi tal.

Unfu£_fi((ec( Dreams
Dreams, dreams
we all have themor so it seems.
''We arc invincible,"
To oursclve
We were so believable.

Left: An ofl"Icer
reads an oblluary
out loud to a class.
The vtcllms
prepared their ovv n
obituary for thts
project.

"It '11 never happen to me"
That's what we always said
But now-don't you see?

The drunken driv cr. Jcs>ICa arc, take> the
smught-line test to determine if she has
been dnnkmg. blood-alcohol te.,t was
admm!Stered to determme the amount of
,tlcohol she had consumed.

One drink, one choice
Left behind are family & friends
ever again to hear their voices.
o many things left unsaid
But you're still hereAnd they are dead.

An "injured" Kri'> Hovvcll
-,hows the after effcch of
dnnking and driv mg.

Enc Cortc.t surv 1\es the
mock accident, but many
of his friends dtd not.

Paramedics arrive at Wal l l lospttal vvtth one
of the "vtcllms" of the mock accident.
( lcbumc police officers, EMT\ and
firemen along vv llh 43 '>tudents vvere
tnvohed 111 the mo-da~ program.

A severly lllJUred Bnttany Dtckcy arrives at Walls 1emorial
llospttal. Brittan} said the hardest part of pia) mg a v tctim vva
having to lie still vvhtlc her father held her hand. " II I vvanted to
do vvas reach up and hug m) parent>. but all I could do vva> hold
still," she said.
Lanmg as they "atch the mock
accident. orne satd that it looked all

Left : Paramedic. remove Jack
'.1ason from the mock car accident
sne Jack "dted" at the scene from
injurie. rcccl\ed 111 the vvreck

The (,rim Reaper takes another drunk driv mg
vICllm. I \l'fY ftfkcn minutes omcone dies
!rom an .tkohol related acctdcnt

And the legs have it .. .
•The only
person I
contributed to
was Ryan.~
-Jonas Cofer

The bleacher-; buzzed \ ith c citeHefner. Hts entourage was decked
out in Pia} bo} bunny car-;.
ment. tudcnts a\· tdly stan.:d at tht.: line
of boy on the gym tloor. The boys,
When the announcement wa
deckl:d out in hort- horts and theme
made, the pep rail] stands once
clothmg, waited anxiously.
tilled \\ ith car-splitting notst.:. The
Money for the \tlr. Legs conte t
compctitton \'vas tough, but the
was collected the previous two weeks
student body was mostly pleased
in the cafeteria, the commons and in the
ven though the winner's
halls. When the students donated
were in short supply, the student
money, the} were \Oting for the boys.
body ga\e Ryan the most money
There were cotsmen and CO\\during the donation collecting
boys, the Karate Kid, and a cabellero
period.
collected on the gym tloor. Brian
The sophomore and freshmen
Cravey wore a huge black wig. Travon
classes get a year closer to the tttle
Rudd donned his everJday duds.
but their hopeful dreams lie dormat
The winner of the traditional
until they get nearer to being senior
The junior boys anxiously a\\
contest is announced at a pep rally in
front of the entire school. This year's
the da} they can make thetr Mr.
v.-inner, Ryan Barlen, posed as Hugh
dreams come true.

( hns In In anu his upponers lm~ anns anu \\,Ill\
auoss the floor ns the: kau hun to the comest
area in the• g) m.

*fc

\\alting-an:a m the gym. Bnan \\as u candidate for
Mr. Legs

30

Senor lknlto Rthas anu Kyh: Kebbcl \\.lit for thl'
tr. l e •s announc.:ement.

: Ry.m Barlcn and h1' cntoumgc u:lchrat h1

lr. l ~g

\\ln .

111

anlll) dJd ··Hugh llefn~r"

\\3

laughmgl) B\\ an
the lr l cg \\ mncr
announcement

c cort d by h1' cmor

ar~a

m the gym

lr. L g cand1datc
gath r fi r auc'tiOn. Tb monc)
collecte-d and counted a' th )
\\at! d forth announ em nt.

\\a

He Said
- - - -- Take
Take I 0 minutes to\ a h hi ·
face, bru h hi teeth, a nd wa lk
out the d or.

'

10 min ute to throw ome
gel in and go.

hop at Pacific unwear,
A meri can agle, and Ho ll i ter.

w illing to pend 40 on one
outfit.

Wear a ize 9 1 '2 in men .

Top Five Songs
Top Ten Movies
10. Black Ha\\k OO\\n

9. I·nemy at the 1ate
,.
7.
6.
5.

Donnie Darko
Billy :vtadison
Blm'
Lord of the Rings
-+. fight Club
3. llappy Gilmore
2. American I !istory X
I . Office pace

5. "IT - ross Canadian Ragw~.:ed
.f. "lgmtion" - R. Kelly
3 ... upennan"- Emincm
2. "Carry On"- Pat Green
I . "Runaway" - System of a Down

Top Ten TV Shows
10. Clone High

9. I riends
R. Stx Feet Under
7 Frasier
6. opranos
5. Mad TV
4 einfeld
3. The Man hO\\
2. South Park
I . The nnpsons

She Said!
Take 45 min ute to
curl hair to perfection.

Take 15 mi nute to ju t do
the make up.

Shop at Wet Seal,
Forever 2 1, and
Holli ter.

Is whiling to pend 90 on one
outfit.

Top Fi\e Song
Top Ten Movies
I 0. Crazy Beautiful
9. The Ring
,·. Pretty \\'oman
7. ave the Last Dance
6. Girl Intenupted
5. A Walk to Remember
4. Princess Bride
3. Di\ inc ecrets of the Ya-Ya
• istcrhood
2. Fools Rush In
I. 110\\ to Lose a Guy in Ten Days

5. .. razy" - Pat Green
4. "Traveling oldicr''- Dixie
Chicks
3. ·· ad1e Ha\\kins Dance"'Reliant K
2. 'Td Do Anythmg"- imple
Plan
I . ··t T - Cross Canadian
Ragweed

Top Ten TV Shows
I 0. opranos
9. 1x Feel nder
. [ \ef\\OOd
7. . ex and the ity
6 .. e\ enth Hea\ en
5. Will and Grace
4. • malh illc
3. Gilmore Girls
2. lias
I. Friends

\\here \\ould the H tacult) be\\ ithout aide '! tudcnt lend a hand to their teachen. and principles by using a cia s period to
be an aide.
"I really like being an aide becau e 1t' ·
a lot ea ier than being in a real cia
coun elor' aide Jessica 'arc said. "But ometunes I ha\e to do some \\Ork."
'ot everyone can be an aide though.
onl. JUniors ami seniors arc eligible.

"I wi h I could ha\e been an
throughout all m) h1gh ·cho I year ...
non Crumb a1d. "But I think it'<; more
pri\ ilege that hould go to upper c
Being an aide g1\ e . tudent a ch
to gain e periencc in the otlicc, learn rc
1bll1ty and have fun ... That\ v.hat
all about.

Left: £:.nglish aide'> JoBeth
tacey and Becky Tucker v.ork
dthgcntly gradtng paper'>.

hannon C rum and Juhc Chri-,tian \\Ork hard decorating the office.

Jame., Fu' ncr -,ncab out of the ollicc to 'borrO\\ ·cookies from
a faculty party.
oatch and hay
tcwart '>lay bu'>y
ans\\ cring phones and
looktng up name. for
the main office.

.Jason Spalding
haring: \\e t. u.tlly k p
our tufT to ours he
B<·in~ a I\\ in: It JU t hk
h31 mg a brother
llohhics: pl.ty mg p rt
and h ngm out nh
fnend
F m orite color: Btu
Dn·am date: C amtlle
Park r
Futur·e Plam: I ant to go
to the lm1 cr;lty of Te "
and g t u l '' degrc

Diane (,r en

Dav) Green

haring: ~ share clothe-,,
h< • and : . ke up .
S\\ itchinl! pl aces: In 7th
•r d 11 e
tched place.
and omctn •s guys get us
confu d.
Dating the \am e pe r so n:
o 11a , t .:• ., nasty'
llobhie : pa ntmg. mgmg
.md runm"Fa' orite •·ol r : Emerald
gre..:n
l<uture plan :I 11ant to
rcc1e1 e n. · ; )Ctorate degree
and he t•me doctor.

F ri end : We share friend'> .
o nfu ~ in g mo m: \\e do it all the
time but she demes 11.
Bein g a 1\1 in : I lo1e ha1 ing a
t11 111 you ' re never alone and she is
gomg through the same teenage
stu IT with me. so I have someone
to relate to .
Hobbies: actmg. ingmg,
running, painting. hanging out
"ith fam1ly and friends
Fa1o rite colors: eon green
Future plan s: I plan to go to
college and maJOr 111 music to
form a successful career

Desiree Golding

Kri ten Golding

ha rin g: We share mostly our
clothes. shoes and our room .
Bein g a h~in : It 's a unique trait
that I really enjoy.
llobbies: hangmg w1th fnends,
clothes and art
Fa 1 orite color: Pmk
F uture plan s: I want to ha1e a
career in fash1on or interior
des1gn .

• "itching pla ces: We ha\cn·
but 11e 've definitely thought
about it
Datin g th e sa me pe r son: ,
at the same tune, we did it or
m elementary.
Thinkin g the sam e: A lot of
times we fin1sh each other.
-.emenccs.
llobbi es: Shopping and Tcnn
Fa1 orite color: Red
Future plans : I would like to
be an mtenor dcs1gner.

haring: \\e share a room.
Fighting: We never really fight
because ha1\n IS scared of me.
ailed the\\ ron name: I ven
the· pc·<>rk 11 ho dunt ~""" I
ha\ c a 111m call me ha11 n
llobhies: occer, hangmg out
vnh fnend and buggmg hm\n
Fa1 orite color: (,rccn
Future plans: I \\ant to go to
~.;ollcge, hopeful!} to play
occcr and I \\OUid hke to
maJor m ducauon and become
a teal·hcr

Friends: \\e ha1<.: al11ay
the same friends.
Dating th e same person : \
have but not at the same tun
llohbie~: o~cer, cars and
hangmg out
Fa1orite color: Blue

Brent Sandefur
S11itchin~:

place\;\\., couldn't
e my t11m t a gtrl
Dating the \arne Jler,on: \\e
n 1 ·r have dated the me
p N>n gue s 11hy
Bl'inl! a h1in: It' cool bc.:ause
my gtrl fnend 1 a I\\ 111 too but
u· unnv be •u e no one
behe c m
be<.~u

em~

my

I>ream date: p mhng ttrnc
wilh m gtrlfnend
F uturc plan\: I plan on gomg
to f- JU t to partv

TWIN
THING!

I'm a guy! Buttfl had to
1t \\Ould be .mythmg a
a it 11a v. ith Kara.
F utun• goals: I v. ould hke
play ~:ollegc oc<:.:;r and
degree men •mecrm

Double
Trouble
Amber Oakes

Ap r il Oakes

Fri end s: We ha~e a few the
same
Datin g t he sam e perso n : We
ha\C but not at the same ume
Doing th e sa me thin g: he
could be tall..mg and I could
fintsh her sentence.
Hobbi es: worl..mg. hanging out
\\ llh friends. tall..mg on the
phone and most of all shopping
Fa, o rite color: Blue
Fut ure p lans: My goal after I
graduate is to go to Tarleton
State Unl\erslly and maJor in
bus mess.

haring: ~e share clothes.
shoes and a room .
C onfu in g mom : We confuse
her. espcc1ally on the phone.
Hobbie : workmg at llallmark.
collecting cow things. crafting
and hangmg out with my
fncnds
Fa,orite colo r: Pink
Dream date: Matthew
Me onaughey
Fut ure p la ns: I am going to
school to be a dental hygentist.

t mtnY

girl

Cassie and Cadie Elliott look so much alike teachers can "t tell
them apart .

Karl and Rex Long don'tlook like twms. It\ hard to bdic\e
they· rc brother,.

Kyle Kelley

Kirk Kelley

Sharin g: \\ e '>hare a room

''The best thing about
being a twin is, even
when no one else likes
you, you always have
one friend.
-Casey Harris

~~>~)I~ '·~~~•ULW~~WM---------

\\itching place\: \\ c
\\Itched m 6th grad.: but
•ot caught ,u the end of
the day

Dating the same pt•rson:
\\ e ha\ e ne\ cr dated the
amc person
Hobbie : hangmg out \\ Jth
m fr nd md dr,m mg
fa\orite color: Blue
f utu n· plan : I \\ant to
t .1 ood JOb and hd\C a
I

tWill.

Doing the same thing:
·om tnne I'll be hummm u
song md he w 1ll do the ame
tlobbies: bcmg \\ tth my
fncmls

Fa' orite color: (,rcen
Future plans: I plan on g mg
to coli gc and maJonng m
busim:s'>.

11 \
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~eama

rea

leeping during cia i
teacher' nightmare. Yet, it i an
unfortunate r ality. orne tudent
how no hame wh n leeping in
cia . Yet, other create ingeniou
way to to rna k their leeping
habit . E en teacher will admit
" noozing" through cia . Brenda

O\\

3

I lay me do"'n to sleep 1s \\hat Gary Kcithl} appear~ to be thinking.

'*;re

_..__,itt
~e

Da i aid, "If I had known I wa
going to ha e to teach Photojoumali m, I wouldn't have lept through
my cla at UTA." But now that
the e tudent have been caught, the
probably won't get by with leeping
next year.

The an ofslccpmg in class is making It appear that you arc hard at worJ... Julio Rodriguct
has dcfimtcly rna. tcrcd that one.

.
. and Jeff Lunn ta kc a httlc break from their studies.
Jo,h Bruce, Ran dy Is. h1e

"""""J -u. s

t

-what
nav_eou
l e:y~rn.ed
~:..::::..::;..,__

+Ia

leept~
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B ha it tar earch and Fox
it American idol
H ha
olden irl .
Thi year 16 talented young
\ omen ang, danced and acted in
their attempt to wear the coveted
crown.
enior Tyler Hewlett, who ang
"I'll Be There for You," wa named
olden Girl 2003 proving
per erverance pay off.
"I' e competed before. I placed
Ia t year," he aid. "I wa urpri ed I
won. There wa a lot of talent thi
year, e pecially ara ook."

Cook, who offered her own
interpretation of Thorough~v M
Millie, fini hed a fir t runner-up.
Whitney Bundock wa econ
runner-up with the pre entation of
Dorothy Parker' "The Waltz."
Ann Marie John on fini hed
third runner-up inging "Green
and Linnet Bird" from the mu ical
weeney Todd.
Jenna Taylor performed and
original guitar compo ition and
Mary Ma on performed variou
djimbee beat . They tied for fourth
runner-up.

Left: The 2003 Golden G1rl Pageant
Court
Left to right: nn 'vlam: Johnson , ( ara
( ook, Tyler !IC\\Jett, Wh1tney Bundock,
'\1ary '\1ason and Jcnna Taylor.

\bO\C: Rachel Dameb performs the nutc
solo "Comcerto in G \1aJor" by Joach1m
Quantz.

Ashton Llyod pcrfixms her talent by
smgmg the song from the mo\ 1e "A Walk
to Remember"
J iII Baker performs a mus1cal
comedy routine, "I l:njoy
Being a Girl" from the
musical
Floll'<'rDrum 'long

shton Lloyd sings Mandy 'vloore\
"Only I lope."

manoa endgrafl pcrfom1s one
of her fa\oritc song. "Diamonds
arc a G1rls Best Friend" from the
mo\ IC \loulm Rouge.

*
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~rom~~~~~
The day start with getting ready.
For the girl , this means getting up early,
makeup, hair appointments and all that
jazz.
For the guy , the day goes a lot
ea ier. You wake up anout an hour before
time to leave, take a shower and get
dre ed.
The night really tarted after
dinner, when you arrived at prom.
Whether you rode in a limo, or drove
your elf, everyone arrived in tyle. For
tho e who drove, the teacher provided
valet parking. Parent were clicking off
picture like bright, flashing machinegun fire.
The nervousne
et in when

you're waiting in line, for what seems
like forever, for promenade. When you
actually got up there and walked
through those big pearly gates, you
realize how many people are in the
audience. With all tho e eye tarring
at you, you get really afraid you're
going to fall or do something really
tupid like burp.
After all of that, and hundreds of
pictures, you actually get into prom. By
that time, you ju t want to lie down. lt'
exau ting. The decoration were
beautiful. The kids danced the night
away, and had a great time. Then it' on
to Project Celebration where I had
much more fun!! ~

Danyclle Barber, Abbie Rader and Bonnie Wilson
look lo,ely in their brand new dresses. Danyelle
added special touches to her dress to gt\e it that
"Barber" look .
Coach Ross Taylor dons hts wmgs and halo
as he greets couples during Promenade.

Rtcia Rudd and Corey I lumber smtlc as they
watt to get mto prom.
Jesw, Ramirez, Winston Dawson, Corey Humber
and former student Albert Tarango crowd each other
to get m the spotlight.

Brad Hempel and Jeromy Peacock take a break from their
dates.

Jenny Grimes, M1randa Maldonado, Breck bby and
Laura Christian take a time out from all the fun to play
"1th the beach stuff.

Brandon Murphy displays h1s track skills

'Memora6fe 'Moments:
The After
Party

ration
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Right: eddie ephus, Arti\·us
Roger'>, Joel ro. s and Terrance
Blair strut their '>tuff trying to
impre'>s the girt-..
Belo\\ : mbcr Oake. and ra1g
Hov.. ard prepare for a wild da) at
ix Flags.

Chri-,rina Eaton

sc<~les

the rock \\all at ix Flag..,.

. enior \\-ait for the
rollar coaster to start.

enior await the
zoom of the uperman ride.

Ca ey Barger, Kolby Walli , A hley McConnell, Juan Martinez and
Heather Dogget take a break from the ride to check out the game .

Ca ey Morgan and Daniel Rainville take a troll around
the park.

Screatn
Dreatns
Each year the Senior
anxiou ly await the trip to Si
Flag . Thi
annual event
ignal that graduation i ju t
around the comer.
Thi
year Mr . Linda
William
co- pon ored the
Senior cia along with Mr .
Jackie Barbee. The dynamic
duo accompanied the robu t
enior on their trip to the "/ was hungry. But you
amu ement park. A fe~
real/ shouldn' eat
enior challanged. them .to
belt re riding."
ride the newe t nde whtle
Burl Cato
there.
"Everytine one of them
ee u the a k if we' e
ridden a particular ride," Mr .
William aid. "We ju t mile
and n d like we've done it
twice, but in fact we probabl
haven't."

:\tr . Barb.:.:. :\tr..
\\ illiams and :\tr..
13.:11 tak.: a br.:al..
from th.: sun . l hts ts
the second ) car the tn
att.:ndcd the emor
C\ent.

Ready
Right : \\adc Jans!..y doesn't
loo!.. like he\ ha\111 • a good
ttme. \Ia) be he should not have
ndden that la.,t ride.

cool as a cucumber in her
cute hons and braids.

Thrill of the ccntur) .
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Lettin8 ao

if one dream, reacfiin8 for another

Graduation i the culmination of 12 or 13 year of
dream and e pectati n . In kindergarten, reading and
counting to 100 wa the ultimate wi h. ur ive wntmg
wa the ambition of fourth grade. Around about eventh
grade the dream turned to that pecial omeone and
looking foward to high chool.
High chool fueled the dream of a bright future.
Fre hmen eagerly anticipated that fir t big day. They
oon realized they were but mall fi h in a big pond.
ophomore found the way a little ea ier, but dream
turned into a few nightmare wh n upper cia men
complained about pre-cal, biology and th dreaded

enior re earch paper. Then almo t overnight, they
were enior with till another challenge facing
them . The challenge of leaving the safe and familiar
and entering into the unknown future. The dream
began to change. orne aimed for higher education,
other opted for marriage and tarting a family,
while other drifted into the future uncertain of what
wa ahead for them.
Whatever the dream, the Cia of 2003 faced
the future with expectation , hope and de ire that
ju t a urely a the un will
will be fulfilled
hine tomorrow.

Princ1pal Justin Marchel hands Harold Cox his long overdue d1ploma as upcrintendent Robert Damron and Valedictorian hris Homan looks on. The veteran became
the late t WWII veteran to benefit from a 200 I tate law that allows former student. to receive a diploma without fini hing high chool. The 82-year-old ox entered
the Army in 1940. The ever-humble ox didn't want to overshadow the semor class. "I sure d n't \\<ant my part to mterfere with these kids . It's their night, not mme,"
he sa1d.

G*n 53

§raduation 2003

Right : But ·h lb)
\\ .. (l'\Ol '.

g:u " t

to th.: 2003

grJduauon
· ·rem,,n). Th •
'·nwr cia"
pr-,ld ·nt
chalkng ·d htf·llo\\ d.1"mat.:
to tak • th 'Lr
k110\\ kdg • nd
appl) 11 to th •
cndk'
Oppl>r!Uillll'

ah ',ld of th.:m.

lad.: ( ampb ·I I '' .:ar- h1 .trt honor
'''rd' \\ lth pnd.:. \tr,. K ·rb' a1d
Cad.: \\"J' on.: of h.:r fil\ orll.:

Gy Chris

~}{oman

The enior Cla of2003 and I would like to thank
you all for being here tonight. It i going to be a night that
we \viii never oon forget. Without help from our parent ,
familie , friend and teacher , \ e might not have found
our elve here tonight. Year of hard work have finally
culminated. Tonight i a new beginning for all tho e you
ee before you. Thank you for coming.
Hi tory i here in front of you tonight. Each of the e
graduate ha the potential to change the world. Within thi
group are future doctor , lawyer , military per onnel,
engineer , author and a Hriety of other . II of the e
people are individual who will make an impact on the
" orld. With our graduation, a new chapter of hi tory begin
her , tonight.
orne ofu have already di covered how we can
make our footprint in hi tory. For other , the path may not
be o clear. Either way, time will help u to di cover who
we are. With each pa ing day, we all learn new thing
about our elve . A the Roman poet and philo pher Horace
once aid, "Carpe diem" or" eize the da)." Let not a day
go by where you do not "go out on a limb" and try new
thing . The e di coverie allow you to find your true elf.
Hi tory i filled with the e individual . Tonight, a you ee
u cro thi stage, the e are our fir t tep a individual

into the never-ending record of hi tory.
we grow a individual , we begin to have our own
unique per pecti e . Thi originality allow u to make our
mark on the world. ucce lie in thi originality.
the
philo pher John tuart once aid, "All good thing which
exi tare the fruit of originality." Without the originality of
indi idual uch a George Wa hington, Benjamin Franklin
and Thoma Jeffer on, our great nation may ha e never
been founded. Furthermore, it i the protection of uch
originality tha ha allowed merica to urvive and
pro per to become the uper-power it i today. However,
all great thing mu t tart omewhere. For us, that ornewhere i here, tonight.
Looking at the graduate , it may be tempting to ju t
ee a group of tudent in black gown and cap . In reality,
each tudent i an individually haped part of a bigger
picture, ju t like the hard in a tained-gla window. As
the dawn of a new future draw nearer, a reflection begins
to form behind the window. Thi reflection i the promi e
of great thing. to come, bringing hope for our future.
enior , we mu t not be afraid to make our impact on
the world. Live each day to the fulle t and di cover your
own individuality. It i thi individuality that et you apart
from everyone el e and a ure that you will alway be
remembered.

6y jordan '}[o(mes

The ceremonie of tonight call for a time of fond
reflection a well as renewed ambition for the future for
we tep on thi tage in a few momany graduate .
ment , mo tofu are walking away from a life of ccurity where we acquired our fir t timid tep in the\ orld.
We found our comfort in the familiar: the friend we
have known ince kindergarten, the high chool where a
peech about dida occer ball could" eriou ly" end
up on aT- hirt, the town where only the truly reativc
could find a mean of entertainment on a aturday night.
We embraced the familiar the epa t I ear and
carefully found unforgettable memorie and life-altering
experience amid tour comfortable place in the world.
To the friend , family and teacher that fanned thi
foundation we\ ill forever be in th ir d bt. The c experience \viii never quite find their way into the r c c of
the pa t, ho\ c cr. For today we carry the c experience
with u , better for having lived through them.
Y t, a each graduate tcp off thi tage, we mu t
let go of the familiar and enter into an incon i tent\ orld
of hope and fear, failure and uc c . We lo, our com[! rtablc pia c in life to gain a world \vhere we are c pected to find our own \vay. world \vhere nothing i
prcdctcrmin d and we ha e everthing to lo e, et very-

thing to gain.
very graduate face a challenge tonight to let go of the
initial reluctance and flouri h in thi uncertain life in uch a
way where no opportunity i left unrealized and fully taken
ad antagc of.
Helen Keller encourage u that" ecurity i almo t a
uper titian. It doe not exi t in nature. voiding danger i
no afer in the long run than outright e po ure. Life i either
a daring adv nture or nothing."
With God' guidance,
hould not be afraid to tak
ri k or move out of th ordinary. The fear of the unknown
hould ncv r keep u fr m going out and e periencing life to
it fulle t.
The cia I have come to know th e pa t fl ur year ha
never been one of timidity and ha n er ba ked down from
a challange. Thi i wh a we face the greate t challang
and ri k of our live , the potential for future ucce and
happine i limitle for thi cia . E ery graduate i unique
and offer a great erv i c to th world b me ting th ir
potential. ; ha\e waited 12 long year and no\v it i finally
Ia of2003. th future
our time. o, congratulation
welcom u with th promi of a ne\v and exciting life.

Right: \aron Figueroa, ade Campbell, Da\ Id Bednar and Pn:ston Pohlcr
h;l\ e been fnends smce grade school.

Top: A little thing like a lion incident can't stop Kell)
Jackson and Kn ten Da' is' fnendship.

E'en though the fnendship didn't start until their
Junior year, Ashley Chisum and \-1dmda Caulder
knO\\ It"s true friendship that willla>t for years.

These two ha\c only been friends '>I nee the
bcgmning of the year, but hclsca Jone>
and Casey West bclie\e It willla-,t forever

Casie Fruin and Danyelle Barber remain friend-, despite the fact
that Ca>ie didn't like the Homecoming mum Danyclle spent da)s
making.

t

rten

Friendship
If your friend can ' t beat you up who
can? J.D. Glenn and Brad Moore know
better than anyone that you can beat each
other up and till be friend .
"One time at my friend' hou we
were all itting around being bored. We
decided to go to my hou e and g t boxing
glove ,"J.D. aid. "We went back to
Brad' hou e to box. I me ed up Brad'
nose. I beat him down like a little girl."
Brad gav J.D. a bump on the head,
and they are till friend .
Girl are uppo ed to be le threatening to ach other than guy , unle you are

Survival
Kri ten Da i and K lly Jack on.
A fun day at the zoo turned into a
cary but humerou situation.
While vi iting th lion den, Kelly
couldn't quite ee over the edge. Being
uch a good friend Kri ten decided to
give Kelly a boo t. When Kelly leaned
forward Kri tien lo t her grip nearly
dropping Kelly into the lion cage.
"It wa scary at the time, but now I
think it i hilariou ," Kri ten aid.
With friends like the e, who need
enemie ?

Col t Montgomery. J.D. Glenn and Bmd 1oore
rcmam fnend> dc-.pite "boxing" difference-,.

rffiinas on(y friendS woufc( know .....
od\ tanlc\ and Damell a,taneda ''ere at Lake Pat Clcbume. \\hen od~ got out of
the -car, t'it.the facilttie'. Daniel left hm1 there and n:tumed to tO\\ n to ptck up K.: le
Bras\\ ell. After Cod\ realized the car "a gone. he st,trted \\ltlking back to to,,n. fhc
other t\\0 returned to-the lake and couldn't find their friends . The) \\ere franttc. e\eral
hours later. od) called D,tna:l's cell phone to tell hun that he "a. ,11 a com tencc trore
looking for them. "I sa\\ them dri\ e b] "hen I was \\alkmg." Cod} said. "I tned to
~
catch them but I "asn 't tltst enough ."
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Every teacher ha their own \vay of teaching, and every tudent their own
way of learning. Thi year, tudent at H learned to make their dream
come true, even if it meant taying awake through another day of , ty listie
analy i in Engli h cia . Each cia helped each ·tudent to achieve their goal
dream-like hristmas "magic show" \vas put on by Mrs. Jenkins and
Mr . loan in their cia e . tudent · celebrated the coming holiday by eating
Chri tma nack and watching the duo light up hristma tree with chemical
reaction and turn "Kool -Aid" into "milk" for anta.
In ngli h, fre hmen read Homer' "The Odyssey," and di ·cu ·sed Greek
and Roman mythology. ophomores read To Kill a Mocking Bird, juniors read
Huck Finn and uffered through month of AP term . enior laved away on
their re earch, and thanked the star when their dream of finally being fini hed
with high chool English came true .
tudent forgot about their dreams and focused unwillingly on their
nightmare a they drug out their calculator· and trudged their \vay through
lgebra. Geometry, and Calculu . Mr . ettemeyer · honor · Geometry cia
con tructed geometric hape out of dowel rod and tring. Mr . Mariott'
Pre al cia used line graph to draw Mickey Mouse.
Dreaming in Hi tory cia became ne t to impo ible as teachers cracked
dovvn on in-cia
leeper . Geography tudents colored an endle amount of
map , World Hi tory learned the cause of the World War , ' .. History
learned about McCarthyi m, and Government and Economics tudent ·
crammed in a much inforn1ation a· their senior-minds would allow.
The homework piled on during the tris, dwindled as final exam. drew
cio ·er, and died completely when the year ended. This year may not have been
everyone's dream-come-true academic -wi e, but it certainly made the school
year an eventful one.
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Au tin Mcru and Jack Ma~on
take a break from all their
studymg at lunch.

i o logy is
favorite
class.
-Ashley All

academic
rogram is
excellent, and
it helps me to
learn.
-Heat he

Summin

ula for

Andrea Ambrose tnes
hard not to bum hcrsel r
duing an experiment.

Joshua Lozano gazes mto
the mtcro-,copc "htlc
Johnn} Rodriguc.r reads
the tnstructions.

You Want it When?!
Heather Did.in-,on falb a>leep on the job. a
Dan) elle Barber supen tse-,

The dog recovered by the yearbook
taff, now live with Mr Davi . The
taff adopted him a therr rna cot.
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There arc ad\antagc to being the onl) gu) m a room full
of,,omen. and Burl knO\\. ho\\ to use it to hts benefit.

Chri line Dilu joms the Yappcr stall
dunng the thtrd tn-mestcr.

Belon : Jon teache,
Chnst) the ·\mencan ''ay
of designmg '' eb page>.

Doricia Rudd and Josh Fulce di. cuss" hat questions
she should ask the basketball team dunng an upcommg

-~~~~~~-

Senior
Staff

l\1att flood and Dre\\ Gom' read through endless pages of
information. earchmg mfom1at10n to include in their . enior research.

*'

Blake Bea\er and Preston Hoanker finish up their papers \\hile
Jarron Gnmcs finds out \\hen the proJeCt IS due.

a'ey \\u and Danny Faulk cntique each other's ·enior research paper. while hannon
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rum and Jenna Taylor read over their assignment.

Left : Bradley Patterson sets up his display on the history of candy, while finishing his
'>pecch on the . ubject
Belo'' : "The Bubon tc Plague i'> hard to find" Jake Casey- nyder said, as he searches
the libmry catalog for books for his next speech .

Front: 1\...ttt: ';ha-\, LIZ Ro.:\: olds. Chnstln3 I a ton, \ pnl Oakc , \\ htm.::~ Bundm:k. Jill Baker, Ra.:bd Dameh. • dn.::}
arJtkt.md \ltchdk k( lure '>econd: Jcnm Bla.:k\\cll, Dam Beth ( ro b\, Kmlab Ram C),C araCook, \mand;· Pre c 1<:r,
'hdhc FO\\ kr, lc.!s a Br}an. l.::ah Parker and Roshnt Patel Third : Da\ td Dame b. Ore\\ Robm . \ndrc\\ Grac<::).
ltcbelk \!orris, (ourtn<::) Kmg, Jo B.::th. !3C), Ka)la \aqu.::ra,l n tl\ mllh. Rahdika De at, B1>nmc \\tl on, K '<!}
Smtth Wld J.::nmfc'T Llhott Back : 011\cr Jan ky, ll:\<:n tJUodlo . (,a, · h:(,tl\rJy, Bnan lloo\cr, Jo I Batie) and hnt
lei\: c.:

,

Heather Doggett carefull) make the crust for her fam1l) ·, p1ua.

Who a)' "a hmg d1 he
can't be fun? 11ch •lie '~~m
to be hanng a _Jood ume
leamng up .
Far Riobt:
t forgenmg the
mo t M!XJrtant mgredtant,
Lezue B1rd\\ ell add pizza
auce to her p1zza.

ide.

Latoya lien get fitted \\ ith the
ppropmte tumm) ize

F d Preparati*il) Development

U,y favorite BCIS cla

fifth period with
Heather and Heath'
- Casey Harris
1

Left : [rica Bautista. !leather
!I at field and Jack I) n llellm
wonder mto a field of
tcchnolog) . Perhaps
daydreammg is one of the
things they 'II remember'' hen
they graduate this )Car

Case) Harris stares into space. Daydreammg seems to be
hts tin orite pastime

Left: tudents in 1r Kttchen \class
concentrate hard to finish thtcr
asstgnment \ before the bell rings .

=
~
e
=

Creative Dreams
Left: Joel Ruch. Cadc Campbell and Col)
Ed\\ard. recei\e an a\\ard for the pil:ture.., that no\\
hang in Austin .
the an clas

f.-meade Ben>on recel\es pomtef\ from Mr>. 1\.erbs,

\~ llh t\~0

her art project.
mcc kindergarten tudcnt are told to ta) bcr.,ccn the
hne,. Brad \1organ takes this ad\ ice enousl).

te\ en \1cDamels worb hard to fini h his
p 01ect before the end of class.
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"Let 111e win. But if I cannot win, let me be
brave in the attempt. "
-Special Oly11lpics Athlete 'Oath

Whether it' cooking Thank giving dinner for their
parent or participating in a tri-county pecial 01 mpi
meet, the fanta tic tudent leave their mark. The life
kill cia h re prepare the tudent for life beyond the
cia room. They learn how to write a check, buy
grocerie and countle other dutie that they will need
to co-e i t with the general population.
One e erci e that the ·tud nt do every year i \\rite a
letter to
omeone the
don't know de cribing
th m el e and the purpo e of the letter. Thi year
hley Iron wrote to her favorite rock bank *
ync.
he received a pa kage from the boy a few week later.
ot all letter are an we red, but that doe n 't top the

tudent from tr:ying again.
"When the band' · rep called to verify ·htey' letter, I
ju t couldn't believe it," herri Repenning aid. "The lady
a ured me that he \\a \vho he ·aid and a fe\ day later
the pa kage arrived. The harde t part wa waiting until our
award program to give the package to
hley. II of u
were ju t dying to ee what wa in ide."
\ ery year the tudent om pete in a pecial lympic
meet. The meet wa held here thi year. They competed in
uch event · a oftball thro\\, throwing a football through
a ho p, Wiffie ball ver ion ofT-Ball and running C\Cnt .
"I had a really good time," shley Iron aid. "I got to
meet a lot of new kid ."
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an Roon~'). \ hk) Iron and \dam \and \Cr Back J u:ob Gnnn II. l1z
Pre I.' her, Jonathan Goodman. 1clt n l1lc. anmal (rudmo. Jabann f l1fford. ion c lc · and., J. 1 ck
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Left : Chn. 1mon and \1Jsty Holloway eat the
ThanksgJ\mg lunch the) helped prepare.

B lo'' : Jonathan Goodman take the oftball from a
pccml Ol)mp1cs \Oiunteer. He competed agam t more
than 50 other contestant during the one-day e\'ent.

Left : Ashle) Iron hold aT-shirt and
an autographed picture of the bo) -band
Y C. A hley \HOte the band a
part or a cia proJeCt. The band'
repre entatJ\C called t~. Repennmg
and \Crified the mformation contained
m hie)· Jette~ . A package of
good1e arrl\ ed a fe\\ da) later. "( am
o e cued... hie) aid . "I got a hirt
and C\ er) thmg ."
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Pr

hn Homan, Bmd ·n \h r •. But.:h b) and

''l n P 1hl •r

2. Emil) \\all and
\lie~a H nnah
J. Du t Ball ''· \I gan H ltllO. Da' 1d B :Jnar.
ri, are). Dan1·l Dill
4. Lauren B •nn n. Taryn Hall and But.:h

It pays to do your homework
Each y ar the facult) elect receipi nt for
departm ntal a\ rd "P.li . e ... r· enior \\ ho were
ri totle ' ard - hri
recognized are a folio·
odman of the \\orld merican Hi Homan.
tory . ·ard - u tm
rtz: lo t Valuable horale lember and Leonardo Da
Cod : Whitt: BeHrly Potter
hip - \\ hitne.

Bundock and hri. tina Eaton: Loui
rm trong
Jazz \ard - K. Je iller; John Phillip
u a
ard - B nnie Wil on: hake pearean ''"ard
- Tre; E te . ne ct Pia) - t enG dl and
ngli h Out tanding tudent - Chri tina Eaton.
\1an. more award \\ re gi\ n that\\ r t
numerou to recognize. but congratulation 60 out
to all th tuden~ \\ ho re i d h
a ademi
a\\ard .

Sports
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The football wa napped under tadium light ...
The ball cracked a it hit the bat in the warm afternoon un ...
hu hed audi nee watched a the golf ball rolled clo er to the hole ...
The cro\\d cheered a the ba ketball wi hed into the net...
Led b Katie Ben on, tace La ater and Anna Parker, the girl varity occer team charged to the third round of playoff for the championhip. fter a tough game they lo t to the tate defending champion , Highland Park. The team' dream eem one tep clo er now.
The Yar ity football team and the ·" immer ad\anced to po t eaon pia . The football guy 'dream came true thi year when they went to
the playoff . The too were defeated though, by defending champion , Enni .
Both wim team received econd place in Di trict. Leah Parker, Luke
hambl
, ean Me utchen, Dre\\ Goin , lame Humphrie and Jack
Ma on were named t the ll- tat Team.
Lack of e perience proved too much for the dream of a couple team
again t tough competitor . Both ba ketball team fought hard for\ ictorie ,
but ultimate! faced lo ing a on .
Injurie plagued ome player·' dream . Twi ted ankle and pulled
mu cle im aded the track team. A few tudent endure broken dream a
they at out a game or two due to their injurie .
chievement exceeded dream for orne team while other walked
awa) empt -handed. fe\\ team won, a few team lo t, and ome broke
even. Tho e who e dream lipped through the crack of the playing fie ld
till hav hope for next year.
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Rt Long Las
YELLOW JACKETS
' . Ea tern Hill
-l3-0

' . \Y)Iie
21-28

T\\O goab of thi.., year\
arsit football team wa. to
\\in the Homecoming game
and to ad\ ance to the
playoff.., in their ne\\ di . . trict
alignment They
accompli hed both.
Coming into to the
Homecoming game. the
team \Hl'> 2-1 for the 'ason.
Fort or1h outhwe..,t had
never been an ea. y \ ictol)
for the cliO\\ Jad.er..... but
the guys were hopeful. Their
faith \\as re\\arded. The
won ·D-0.
They opened di tnct play

again . t a ne\\ rival.
Wa'l.ahachie. De..,pite a
valiant effor1. the team loo.,t
the opening district game by
a core of 16-12.
They won the next game
beating Midlothian 20-10.
lo to Waco niversity
follov.ed by a \\in 0\er last
year\ 3 powerhouse.
harado. the Jackets faced
elimination if they lo. t the
next gam agaim.t Waco
Midway.
Facing a pO\\erful
Mid\\ay defcn. e. the Jackets
battled the ent1re game.

last minute field goal pu . hed
the Jad.ets ahead by three
points allowing them to
ad\ ance to the tate play off .
Traveling to In ing to face
defending tate Champion
nnis. the Jad.ets 1-.ne\\ that
they faced an uphill battle.
Playing nni \\as daunting.
With less than a minute ofT
the clock in the first quarter.
the Jackets were dO\\n by
1-l. They e\entually lo. t the
game 62-7 ending the
Jackets playoff hopes.

, . . Cor ·icana
0-31

' . Ju tin Northwe t
13-10

' . Ft. \Vorth outhwe. t
-l3-0

' . \Vaxahachie
12-16

' . "\lidlothian
20-10
' . \Yaco Unhersity
7--t8

' . AIYarado
39-1-l

' . . \Yaco ~ lid way
31-28

PLAYOFF GAME

' . Enni
7-62

·W

Trainer Front: Gina Brown.Ra} anto . . Jem alem Bortz. Je.., tea Y quierdo. Kri'> Howell. Jenm
Blad.\\ell and shle} Hinkle Back: Ttm Huot. Brand} ampbdl. Heather helton. Kailah Ram e\·.
.
Megan Parks. rcraig Howard. John Hou-,e. Chri tma Marr . . Rachel DeBu k. and Kath} ~1artino
Left: Team Captam': \lack Cum b). Ja on paldong. Jamt on
• C\\ b). Gar: Kiethle) and Jerom) Peacock
Belo": Au,tm ( ooper and Jerom) Peacock pledge thetr
allegtance a' the auonal \nthem i bemg pla)ed
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tephen dair. Au tin Cooper. Jonathon Fuller. Jerom) Peacock. Joey Sanahria.
Rodrigue!, DJ ~ht). K... Long and Re Long ~Iiddle: Ju tm Van latn. \tiJ...e ~1oorc. _. Prt:'>ton Pohlcr,
Coach Kicthlc). Ju-,tin Bate. Lorcnw Ramit:rct. Bernard :\litchcll. RtLk.) anto'>. \\ m ton Om\ on and ,\ lichcal Roger Back:
Cor) Hum her. Gar) Kiethlc). Dcnm :\1itchcll .. !,tel.. Cum h). Tn:) 11\ a. Ja on ~palding. Dustin Burk. Trc) E tc.,, Jcffn:)
Pa) ne. ngu" Quigley. :\1ichcal :\1cCarl) and Jami-.on e\\ b) '\ot Pictured: Robert Lc'' i-, , nd Ru I) Da\ 1

M1k.: '\.1oor..: and Janmon ,
IIi lb.

C\\ by

'trat..:gi,-..: \\ nh Coach Ro"andcr during the

\ bou: Terrance Blair run> for a
touchdO\\ n at the \ h arado
game.

.\boH: J31) Keithley takes t\\O st.:ps bach\ard' a
center oilers up the ball.

6*

Right: Jason palding poinh to the referee
askmg 1fhc 1' O\cr the lmc of scrimmage.

fiN

football game agam t I a'tem
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ught the sea on
really well. I'm
g to mi splay·
for high chool
look fonvard
college .
- hri Irvin
year was fun and I
e next year'
do well foil
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\bo' e: Bernard \1nchcll runs for the only
touchdo'' n in the playotr game agamst Ennis.
Lefl: Michael Roger> and his teammate rushed
against Wyhe in the ccond game .
Belo'' : The Yellow Ja kcts charge out onto the
field at the Homecommg game against Fort
Worth outh\\e t.

Left: YdiO\\ Jacket tkfcn-,c

Thc,e player-. ''atch from the sideline, \\alling for their tum to entcr the game .
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Front: Da\id Atinga. Toh; Rollins, Ponce San Miguel. Jo-,h Lazaro. Shmvn Sossaman. Cha<,e Daughtery. eth Far4uhar.
Rock; Ma). Austin Kratz \ Iiddle: Gilbert Domingez. Tre) Grund). J .J Manning. Anthon; Cha\ez. Mel\ 111 Lauderdale,
JerCill) Hillock. Matt Frederick:. Landon Hue). Cod; Jone<,, Rand; hhie. Trey Ma-,on Back: Braden hte<,, Mark ndcrson.
Ja on Me lam. Jeff Lunn. Coach Barron. Coach E\erett. Coach Dickie. Keith abor..,, Cod; Lain. Eric ~ullcr. Chad Eidc and
Quintin Lamb
-------

YELLOW JACKETS
vs. Eastern Hill

8-6
vs. Wylie
7-35
vs. Corsicana
9-16
Front: Junior Santos, Blake Braddock, Jerry Jones, Tyler Griflith, Yaderio Derrick, Brandon
HilL Trent Stephenson, Edward Palomares, Jerrad Terry, Craig Humphries Second: Chad
Bushong, Anthony Garza, Kyle Morrison, Justtn Starling, Chance Berg. Ky le Bird\\elL Hunter
Sha\\ , Kyle Braswell, Jake Adkisson , Cody Stanley, Brandon Hatfield, Chris Floyd Third: Jacob
Porter, Ian Ward, David Wilkerson, Chris Kaich, Randy Dye, Leo Amaya, Adam Rives, Jaime
Hunter, Gcrrit Bennis, Alex Burton, Wade essions Back: Wi ll HilL C urry Parne lL Danie l
Castneda, Aaron Rives, Coach Tracy omood, Coach Todd Palmer. Coach Joey Richards,
Coach Pat M urp hy, Michauex Brown, Stuart Smith, Danie l Danchik and Eri c Hammonds

vs. Justin Northwest
14-27
vs. Ft. Worth Southwest
26-21
vs. Waxahachie
0-42
vs. Midilothian
15-7
v . Waco University
12-0
vs. Alvarado
27-0
vs. Waco Midway
0-36

The fighting Yellow Jacket defense awam
their opponent at the line of scrimmage.
AboH: Yellow Jacket Defense blocks the Midilotluan Panther~ for a
\tctory of 15-7.
Left: Daniel Casteneda looks to the sideline to get the call from the
coaches.

Unlike the football player-,. cheerleader-, don·t have paddtng. therefore they mu-,t tru\t thetr team to catch them tfthe) fall.
The \Ur\11) cheer squad c'ccutc' the traduional collap,ing
p)r..Hmd during each pep-rail).
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'Befiini tfie Scenes

licta Hannah cheers the crovvd on to
pep up the football team to'' in the
game. •· I had a good time thts year.
With all the changes of people and
routines I enJO)Cd all ofu." Alicia .,aid.

Win or lose, the cheerleaders
supported all of the CH sports
ome would dare to ay
teams
they \\ere the voices of CH .
Many people don't realize the
hard \\Ork, time, and effort put in
everyday. After school practice
consi ·ts of running, strengthtraining, tumbling, and dancing.
"This season was really hard
but I had a good time and at the
end it was all worth it," Megan
Helton said.
Each member took with them
unique memorie .
"The tri-squad pep-rally wa my
favorite becau e all three quad
came together and accomplished
that awe orne pyramid," Ryan
chwartz said.
Even in the freezing cold and
rain the squad never forgot they
were a team.
"My fa\orite game was the one
where it was pouring down ram,"

'>1egan Helton '>miles for the camera
dunng the football game. " I enjoyed
t>ctng on the Var\lt) '>quad and ''ill
remember ahv ay., the experience'>.
Overall. through all the changes it vvas a
good year." Megan .,aid.

FiN year \'ar"t) cheerleader, bond during
II of these young
the Homecomtng game
ladies were fir t year quad member .
Ashle) Adnn must have psychtc
po" c~. he flashed a v ictO!) sign
wuh her am1s and the varsity won the
ll10tball game that night.

DanieJie Adair said, "because it
" as funny to see all of u · oakmg
wet and stiJI cheering. We would
try to JUmp and \\e'd slip and
fall ."
Megan Helton . aid her best
memory was having a party in
her room at cheer camp. Her
\\ orst memory was when orne of
the team left the squad.
"It wa. hard when \\e lost
ome girl for variou. rea ons
and we mis ed them, but the rest
of the team came together and
pro\ ed that you cant let ad\ ersity
color there t of the year," Helton
said.
De pite hard time and hrinking squad the team didn't lose
their focu . Overall it wa a good
season and they continued everyday \\ ith their practicing and
non top commitment to the team.

The VaNt) squad perform one of
the tunt that the; '' orked on all
'' eek m the pep-rail;. The~
c ccute the stunt and -.ho\\ the1r
talenlb and abllitie ..

While some cheerleader-. are -.1111 dancmg. the other-. anxiou-.1; \\all t(>r Daniclle
Ada1r to fall from the a1r. hopmg that they catch her nght.
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K.1mlllc \'aleno mu't tru't her h:,un
member to allO\\ them to catch her m a
stunt like that. \\onder if -.he tru. ted the
people in C\\ York''
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Bottom Ron: Heidi Gri..,gb). Daniellc d<lll. l mil) hncher. \ hie) Adrian. Altua Hannah. lc ~1illcr.
and Kn'>ll mnch. Top Ro\~: Kn'>tin Da\ 1'>. 1egan Helton. Kamllle alerio. R)an ch\\artl. Brittan)
V. <I). Brandt l lttcl.;in. and Ctra Cook.

AboH: The cheerleaders execute pu..,hup'> after a touchdO\\n. The) onl) had t
do two set'> of pu-,hups becau e the football team onl) \Cored 13 ponit .
Left: Brandi Ltttek.in perform the
dance that she \\Ork.ed on all week.
long. "It \\a hard work and time
con. uming but 111 the end it wa'> worth
it becau e I had a good time:· Brandi
said.
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Junior Whitney 1tchacl
-,hO\\ s her bnght smile during
the Joshua ba ketball game
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Top RO\\ : Rad) nn Dtn,dalc. ct R d.:n. I tiTan) Brumticld, ( n'c) Bamab). \Iiddle RO\\ : \\ httncy
\ltchad Bottom Ron: Am.mda tC\Cll , Rchccc.t Smith llnd \manda. ,,k,

herO\\ n touch at the end
of one of the cheer'>.
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JV cheerleader stand with feiiO\\ classmates to sing the school song at the end of the pep-rally.
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T op R O\\: KasC) Smith. DatM Blad,\\cll \mhcr S\\31111, Tiftimi Barela,! aTo)a Allen. \1,u-y
\\'hitlm:k. Botto m Ron : ( hn una\\ olf. ( hc}cnm: Pcaco k. Breck \hbtc. Ktmbcrl) Karl. Kara
Russdl and Amanda I nhcr

Breck Abbte and Cheyenne Peacock are friends fir~! and cheerleade~
second.

boH: The Fre hmen quad upport
the Jacket and cheer on the fan at the
ba kctball game.
Left: The Fre hmen quad are
caught up in the moment domg
thetr toe-touche during the Jo>hua
ba ketball game.

Mary Whitlock and TifTani Barela smile \\llh delight after the
Joshua basketball game.

Setting Sky-High
The Lad Jacket olle} ball team on e again
hawed ju t \Vhat the ar made of when the Lad
Jacket \\On di trict for the fourth time i a man
ear . The breezed throught bi-di tri t but fell hort
to Pine Tree on their wa to tat .
The Lad Jacket were fortunate to be lead by
enior ·: Je - ica are, Lezlie Logan and Tara Keil.
"Our enior tepped up and guided the
younger player ,"a i tant coach helley onntag
aid. "They never gave up."
ven though they entered into a ne\\ IL
di trict, the Lad} Jacket were detennined to repeat
and didn't let the di er e age group prevent them
from a goal et at the end of the Ia t ea on.
" \en with our different age group \\e
communicated" ell," Jacyln Heflin aid. "The
chemi try wa ther . Everything ju t came together."

\bo\ c: Tara Kid and her date Jami son
e'' b) tal..c a brcat.. from caling their dinner
dunng the banquet.
BeiO\\: I laic) Tull and her date Jordan
p.:aker sm ik for a picture during the
banquet.
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Tarrin Glenn bumps the ball to the
opposing team .
Kan \nn Tunnan doe. n ' t mind geming lo\\ to" in that c:-.tra
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pOint

BciO\\ : Halo::. I ull nd Bnttan) ( 1 • n
set up to help Tara Ktel a he pike
the ball O\ cr the net .

Left !'op: Tara K1cl and Lc1he Logan
.,ct up to block the balL
Left Bottom : LeLlu: Logan p1ke the
ball O\ erthc net.
Bclo'': Robm Burges' bumps the ball

w the opposmg team to "in ,, point.

Left Top: Kan o\nn Turman and h r
date James fu, ncr p<.hC for a p1ctur
dunng the banquet.
Left Bottom : Bnuan) ,inn read1c .
her cit to bump the ball
Belo" : Tara K1cl return' from a p1kc
that earned the Lad} Jackeh a pomt.
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Front: Tara K1el. Lezlie Logan. Jacl) n Heflin. ara Jone . Je 'ica
Roger .... Bnttan) Ginn. Brooke Baker. Tanin Glenn. Rohm Burge
oach helle) onntag

Chcl e,1 Ginn. l\.,m \nn Turman and
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Front: Osha Ellison, Lyric Lain, I ria White and Erin Jlva Second Ro\\: .lenni
D~.:nman. Hillary Berkley and Knstm Walker Third RO\\: Hillary GO\\, Jess1ca
\\ hitehead. ubrey Harns and Samantha Barnhill Fourth Ron: Chelsea Jones.

1cgan i\1cDonald and Rachel trother Back: Kelli
and Brittany Keaton

3.

aylor. Cassandra Bougcoris

5.

I. Brittany Keaton get> ready to
bump the ball during the game.

3. Knsun Walker scr>c;, the ball
hopmg she\\ ill score a point.

2. '\1egan l\1cDonald run;, to bump
the ball for a \\innmg pomt.

4. Lrin 1h a and Erika \\hue
congratulate each other on a \\ell
earned point.

5. The J\ team huddles before the
game to fire themsehes up.

I. Cas>le Hard1e seb up to
sen. e.
2. ynthis Dominguez and
Cassie Hardie pose \\hile
watching the ··B" team
fimsh up the1r game>

3. CynthJa Dommgue1 set
up for a block.
4. The " " team huddles,
congratulatmg each other
on a good play.
5. Coach '\1arquart and
Coach wmm watch a.
the1r hard work pay off a
the girl's kills shine on the
court .
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Front: Cynthia Domingez. Janaye
Richardson. Filana Hemlee. Eli1abcth
1andich and manda Clement
Back: Ca-.sic Hardee. Je stca 1elve .
amantha Olek.sak and Jenna tor)

>

Front: Hannah Cockerham. Shcllie
FO\\ ler. Laura Jaremko.
shton Fa\cr
and ~kits a Graff
Back:
hleyYeager. Ca .. 1e Gidden-..
mber Thoma on. Kristina Harris and
Brand) Hud:ab)

JV and F * Volloyball
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Left: cntor Jont
1m mons competes In
one of the la'>t meet.,
of her high ,chool

A few year ago, no one would have
believed that the Lady Jackets ross ountry
team would be District Champions. o one
would have thought that they would win an
in itational meet, let alone three. o one
\\Ould ha\e imagined that they\ ould e\en
qualify for regional , let alone place 5th.
Thi year' team accompli hed all
the e thing . oach Coby Bird attributed thi
great season to the girls commitment to
running over the ummer.
"The e girl came to practice in the

best hape they have ever been in at the tart
of a season. We didn't have to spend the firs!
few months conditioning," Bird said.
All thi hard work paid off because the
girl sea ·on wa overall the best in school
histol).
icknamed the" unrise tub"
Obecause of their 6: 15 practice time, the e
athlete ran an average of 3-5 mile daily
plu peedwork on the track, all whi le mo t
of the school wa till dreaming.

"I lo\ e the fact that 1l \ not

''It was really a\\esome
being on such a bonded
team. We \\ere all really
clo. e because '' e all had the
same focus and \\Orkcd
really hard to become
Dl TR ICT HAMP ,..
Elizabeth W1l on a1d

The Lady Jackets are ofT to a runnmg start in the Di. trict cross
country meet. at lebume' Byron te\\art Park. The \arsity
and junior \ars1ty teams captured the Distncttitle to qualify for
regionals.
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"This is the hardest \\Orking.
most commmed group of
athletes that l'\e e\er had the
pri\ilege ofworkmg wuh,"
Coach B1rd said.
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Bact..: Coach Cohy B1rd, Jessica Balls, I· II1a beth \\!I son. Da\ y Grecn , D1anc Green \Iiddle: arnh \llcn,
Jo111 Simmon'>, \1ontca Vasque1, Brenda htrada, Katie Bcnson. \1ontca Martinez Front: Mana Sc\ ilia,
Katu: Sha\\. Lrica Rodriguc.r. Jcnmfer l· lliot and Felicia \1cDonald
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''I've run cross country ince
l'\e been m htgh school. but
this year was the best. We
had a good chance to go to
State but mtssed 11 by one
place," Andre"' tl\er satd.
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" 1y fa\orite thing about cross
country was going to the
meets. Mostly before the races
and after they \\ere o•er
because it consisted of goofing
off," hri Bergman said.

A D THEY'Rf' OFF!!! The varsity boys cross country team got off to a good start,
fintshtng tn second place fintsh at the Distnct meet.
the dtstrict track meet.

At 6: 15, long before sunri e, a
group of dedicated athletes i running up to
8 mile . The early morning practi es and
long runs were well worth the effort a the
boy · ros ountry team ran their way back
to the Regional meet in Arlington. However,
placing 4th at regionals ju twa n 't enough.
"We had a good chance to go to
tate but mis cd it by one place," ndrew
tiver aid.

The guy placed 2nd at Di trict
with great enior leader hip from Rob
Hazel, a ·ey Wu and Cody lien. Thi ·
year enior will be mi ed but they leave
behind a group of hard workers a a good
foundation for another ucce ful ea on.
With all the growing uccc and tradition ,
CH ha big dreams for next year' team.

"Thi-. year the guy \\ ent
way abo\e my
expectations. We had good
.,enior leadcr-.htp from Rob
Hazel, Ca. C) \\ u and
Cod) lien. The \\Ork
ethtc of these guy \\US
great." Coach aylor atd.

I 's Time to Sink or Swim

Jun1or Zach Walton spnnts to the v.all at the d1<,tnct
sw1m meet.

For the econd year in the team\ 4 four
year histof). member. of the Ul S\\im
team qualified for the state UIL state championship . \\ nn meet m >\.ustm.
.. It'. a\\ esome that these kids \\ere able
to qualify." aid Coach Terrie hamble. s in a
lcbume Times Rc\ ie\\ mten ic\\, .. F\ en
more exciting that they ha\ c a chance to
s\\Im \\ell at the state meet."
Qual it). mg Ill mdi\ idual C\ cnts \\ere
Luke Chambless. 111 the I00 breaststroke and
200 indi\ idual medley. and Leah Parkt.:r in
tht.: I00 brca. t. troke. The t\\ o boys relays to
qualify were the 200 medley relay (Drew
oins. Luke Chamble s. can \-kCutchcon.
Jamc Humphries) and the 400 frccsty lc
relay (Jack Mason. Luke Chambless. can
McCutcheon. James Humphric )
Thi season \\a. also the first year for
a lcbumc girl to compete at tate.
"It \\a. really an honor to represent
lcbumc." aid sophomore Leah Parker. "but
I'm C\ en more excited about next year
because I know that there will be many more
Cleburne girls.''
To qualify for state, a s\\ unmcr must
either\\ in their regional meet or be among
the next eight fastest time from across the
state.

tretching is imp nant to all spons, and these Jackets pro\e that S\\lmming is
no exception. "Pre-meet stretching 1s ah\ays the most strenuous pan of the
day!" aid Jun10r orey Meeb. tretching in the1r Speedos is JU'>t one of the
\\ays that the S\\lm team i. umque.
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ing." said senior James Humphries. "The
pool at the ·niH~rsity ofTe as Is one ofth
best \\chan: C\Cr been in."
But, the state meet \\as only the
ending to an a\\Csome cason.
"I am tmed by the dedication that
these S\\ immcrs ha\ e. They are s\\ imming
before most of their peers arc C\ en awake"
said hamblcss.
The team practice e\cry morning
from 5:30 to 7:30 at the llulcn Pool. and
when the \\cat her gets colder. the Cleburne
Fitnt.:ss enter
"We arc at -;omC\\ hat of a d1 ad\ antagc compared to other teams. because \\C
don't ha\e our 0\\n pool." saidjttnior
ydney aradett. "so we arc pretty
crowded at practice. but \\e work around it.
and it has made usbctter. bo. \\C are all
good friends, so that makes it easier.
t the districtS\\ 1m meet. both the
girl's and boy\ tt.:ams took 2nd place, ad a
high majority of the team qualilied for
regionab. In a region that stretched from
ustin to San ntonio to Texarkana and
included swimming pov.erhouscs Austin
Johnson, Anderson, and Tt.:xas High, C\ei')
one of Cleburne's sixteen swimmers swam
personal best times.

"As a
senior, its
good to see
all the
hard work
paying off.
It's been
fun."
-Drew Goins

Left : The team listens mtently as oach
Terne Chambless explams some last
tmnutc details at the districts" 11n meet
tn Waco.

STATE QUALIFIERS
Luke Chambles - 100 brea ttroke, 200 individual medley
Leah Parker- 100 brea t troke
Boy 200 medley relay- Drew
Goin , Luke Chamble , Sean
McCutcheon, Jame Humphrie
Boy 400 free tyle relay- Jack
Mason, Luke Chamble , Sean
McCutcheon, Jame Humphries
\bou: Coach Terne Chamble. s celebrates a Cleburne\ tctol).
(ham bless ts a founh grade teacher at Coleman Elemental).
·· mce she tsn 'tat the high school. she doesn't get the
rccogntttOn she desef\es." ydne) Saradett said. "She puts up
\\ ith a lot of cra11ncss. and she \\orb so hard to make us better"

Left: Junior Luke Chamblc s quahlicd for the
State finals m the I 00 :rd breastrokc and the 200
:rd indi\ tdual medic) . This \\a Chamblc. s ·2nd
)Car to qua hi} for state.

OOP DREAMS
YELL OW JACKETS

vs. Waxahacie
5 -64
v . Midlothian
32-30
v . Waco niver ity
46-56

The ound of athleti hoe
qeaking aero the gym floor and
the roaring cheer of the num rou
fan fill the va t auditorium each
game a the boy' ar ity ba ketball
team fight to win again t their
oppon nt .
With the Yellow Jacket
tuggling throughout the ea on, the
fan were there until the end. tudent made a new effort to venture to
th game . Attendance at the game
reached an all-time high.
E en with the crowd'
encouragment the Yellow Jacket
fini hed the year without a playoff
berth, working until the very end.
leburne ended the ea on with

a decent record in leburne' new
di trict, along with Alvarado,
Midlothian, and Wa ahachie.
The Yellow Jacket , throughout
the ea on, dribbled pa t the
Alvarado Indian , out hot the
Midlothian Panther and blocked
the Waco niversity Pirate , but
unfortunately came to a di appointing end re ult.
"The ea on went well, even
though we ended without going to
district. But we sti ll all worked
hard." Trevon Rudd aid.
Even through the Yellow
Jacket failed to qualify for the
playoff , they still di played good
pirit throughout the ea on.

v . Alv arado
50-36
v . Hewitt Midway
33-4
vs. Waxahachie
5--65
v . Midlothian
35-5 7
v . Waco University
75-64
v . Alvarado
5 -3
v . Hevvitt \llid'-Vay
3 -57
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Artavius Rogers guards an opponent from the Midlothian
Panthers.

Travon Rudd dribbles down coun on h1s \\ay to the t<:am\
VICtOry.

Left: Joel Cross \\Orks hts way around a player to take
the shoot.

Left: early blocked by an opponent, Joel Cross goe
up for the Jay up .
BeiO\\: C cddtc Cephus pas cs the ball fellow team
member, Jaykri tmpson .
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front: Dustin f tsher, Chan fuller. 1\.euh Grant. Cednc Cephus. R~,m tepp. Dumimque Calhoun, f) Timn11ns and Duricta Rudd econd: I)
Johnson. \rt;l\ius Rogers. Ja)k}rt Sunp v~. Jordan \\ails, Henry Jo '"''n. Jod Cro>. Ira\ On Rudd and ( hris Rusl.. Back: C1>ac L)IC I.acl..<:),
Coach Jcl1 C '>d). Angus QUtgh:). Jordan pe~l..er. Brent \\~bb. Justtnll.umlton, Duslln (H>h:man. Tratner Kath 1artmo. Tr.uner fim lluot, Co ch
C ascy Hams and Coach Todd Palmer
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I ro nt : SkHn Bath:). Sharrard <•roo\Cr .111d Colby Thompso . eco nd :. am cndcgrafl: Juslln Jones. J T r-..1annmg
and Jell l unn Bad.: R 111dall \\dcmm:, Coach I~ k Lacko.:\ .ulll Sha\\ n .ambrdl
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Front : Brad 1agcrs. Lane Lackc). Bnan Bachhollcr andTim f·ullcr Second : Kclb)
Back: Teddy Bl\ ..:n. T) lcr Shanl..hn. Qu..:ntin Lamb and \\cs ,\ndc· .:n
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Front: C.1lcn Camp, John Ha't}. Trc"lt StcphcrNm and Jordan rmp,on ~econd: Cod~ triddand, John Bed; and
Jarron (,rime' Bacl-: Jarcd lkrNm. 1.rr,hall Stcpp, Coa.:h Ca"!) llarri> and C\llhn Crraham
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front: [)u,hy Ahk, Jacob Kcbcy. ( hancc Ro' cr Shea Iclean and ,\nthon) Lmbr) ccond: Colt \\alb. Jo,h lr.m. Gcmt Berm!'
Bcnnctt Bacl-: Brett llamrlton, Du,lln \\ e,t. C( rch CI,C) llarr", Korddl llp,on and Brent Kcrl

Continuing the Tradition
tarting th ea on with big dream of impacting a
brand new di trict, the 2002-2003 Lady Jacket ba ketball
team did that and much more. In the pre- ea on di trict
ranking, the Lady Jacket wer expected to place third, but
urpri ed e eryon by fini hing with a 21-12 overall record,
and a 9-1 r cord in di trict play, earning them a o-Di trict
Champion hip. Th y ad anced to th Regional emi-final
before lo ing to Lincoln. Coach Mitzi Marquart attribute
the ucce ful ea on to good chemi try and leader hip from
all ight player , and wa unable to name ju tone team leader.
"All eight played important role , and tepped up at
diffi rent tim ,"Marquart aid.

That chemi ty and I ader hip were rewarded
when e era I of the team member received All-Di trict honor .
Di rtict honor included:
o- Mo t Valuable
ffen i e Player to Haley Tull, fir t t am All-Di trict Tara Kiel and A hley King, econd team AIIDi trict to Robin Burge and Honorable Mention
to Chel ea Ginn and Lucy Connerway.
With only two enior graduating, the Lady
Jacket hope to carry on the winning tradition next
ea on, and make it to th tate play-offi .

Tara Ktcl stdc.,tcps an opponent and drive., for a score.
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Top: Robin Burgess looh d0\\11 the coun for an
open teammate. Play hke this one earned Robin
the assist-leader award .
Bottom: Lucy onnemay hangs on to the ball
de ptte bemg double-teamed by Mtdway
opponents.
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Fro nt: Robin Burges,, Luc) Conncm 3) and Chelsea Gmn Back : Coach \tun \1arquart. I! ale} Tull, Amber Jonc,, Ashley
King, Bnttan) 1111n and Tara Kid

Team Record
us. Aluarado

60 - 33
us. Hewitt Midway

55- 46
us. WaKahachie

62 - 59
us. Midlothian

41 - 40
Waco Umuersity

66-54
us. Aluarado

70 - 30
us. Hewitt Midway

61 - 67
us. WaKahachie

53-52
us. Midlothian

53-41
us. Waco Uniuersity

89- 88
Playoffs
us, Marshall

65 - 44
us. lancaster

59-50
us. lincoln

41-64

the ball from underneath in an
attempt to score.
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lront: L<:)10n Kcbc~. J,mcttc lkrrJra. Inn "'''a 'Iiddie: 0 ha I lh on, Coach I n:J '><.rch~t . .lana)<:
Rtchartbon Back \mberl) \\ atL. Tcrnn (,let n. Kala Ta)lnr, L!>sa Ros. ~ttc and 1mi (Jr,tl1'

an open teammate.

Kala Taylor

tretche~

for an unbalanced shot.
Osha Elh ...on pri\ob around an opponent'' tth
httlc effort.
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Junior Varsity
Award Winners
Free Throws:
Terrin Glenn
Defensive MVP:
Osha Ellison
Spark Plug:/
Hustle:
Amberly Waits
Most Improved:
Janaye Richardson
MVP:
Terrin Glenn

Freshman Award
Winners
Free throws:
Macoyia Malone
Defensive MVP:
Cinthia Dominguez
Sparkplug/ Hustle:
Kari Jones
Most Improved:
Philana Hemlee
MVP:
Samantha Oleksak
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Front· Kan Jones ( inthia Dommguc 7 • Phtlana llcmlcc. Laurn Jarcmko. L·ltzabct~ \lan~:ch. K:~~~~~~:

O\\nb~

and Sncr;~ l·llison flack: \1acO)Ia \Ialone. Jt:nna Stor). Coach Brent Ac orn.
Sam: ~tha Olcl..sak and JcsSIGI \lch c
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Fre h m c * a kcrtball Ill

The guy ar ity ba eball team
had an out tanding ca on thi year.
They tarted their ea on with 22
tright win . Their winning treak
brought oach Taylor i 200th win.
The guy fought hard to the fini h,
earning Di trict and rea Champion
title .
"I think that overall thi wa a
great ea n." Dillion ee aid. 'Tm
ju t glad that I had the chance to play
with one of the be t team to ever
come through Cleburne High

bO\

c:

ba seman
Young makes the
out by tagging the
runner di\ ing back
to base.
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The Vars1ty Yellow Jackets celebrate after a \~ell descned \\in .

chool."
The guy flni hed off their
e on again t Hewitt Midway. Even
though the Jacket lo t to Midway
for the third time, thi game wa b)
far the be t. The Jacket lo t 2-1 a
Ryan Stepp hit the only homerun.
The Jacket had a great defen ive
game and turned three double play .
!though the ea on ended after the
Hewitt Midway game, the guy '
dream till have the opportunity to
come true next year.
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Fro nt: oach Ross Ta) lor. Jo. cph Old:. ak. R:- an tepp. Josh Morton. Butch l b). ate Rollin . Benito Ro. a . Du tin ro ctt and
Coach Darrell Barron Back : Coach Joe:- Richards. Chn (Jarc). Ro-... Braune. tepl11..n \\olC Patrick Jon~: . J,) \\right, Ru II
Young. Gaf) Ketthley. Dillon Gee. Coach Greg Fundcrbunk and Coach Ronn) 'I ates

A Record Breaking

s.
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Big League Dreams
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Front: frc) Gum!). \1att G.:org.:. 1roy \\alum. Johnathon Rodngu.:z. l uca Bazan and Colt \\all
\k( utch.:n. Rob..:rt Young, B.:n Hagan. Pr.: ton Honak.:r. Enc Fulkr and athan Hood
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Front: Ton~ Bl)ant, Jesus Cha\e/. \\es \\ ilkerson, ham:e Rosser. Jared Benson. Jun or Santos. Josh Stoke., Brandon Collins and \nthOn) Embl) Bact.::
Coach (,r g l·undcrburk, \nthon) (iar7.a,l ukc 0 b••rnc, Parker .'tnl , (oHm (,raham <. If) P'Jmcll, fan \\alkcr, Rand Dye. Pablo\ tlla ana

J

F c e * a eball
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C}

Jordan ts afc. hding mto second after a hard hit double.

First baseman Kyltc \\allace recie\CS u strong. hard thro\\ from third
baseman Chclsey Jordan.
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Front: Janayc Richardson, Lczlic Bird\\Cil, Ambcrly \\atts. amantha Olcksak,
Kylic Wallace and oach Brent Achorn econd: Coach hcllcy Sontagg, ( hclscy
Jordan and Kayla Taylor Back: ara Jonc , Kayla Adams. hclltc f-owler and 'I crrin
Glenn

Batting practice is Kala Taylor 's favorite part of
softball.

The Cleburne Lady Jackets made chool
history thi year making it all the way to the
play-off . The Lady Jacket were "the first"
in what they hope will be a tradition that i
carried on for year to come.
" oftball wa o much fun thi year,
everyone got along and worked together,"
Chelsey Jordan said. "It's going to be ad seeing Sara and Kayla go thi year, they were both
looked up to a lot by everyone on Var ity and
JV and it i going to be hard becau e now we
are the older ones that have to be the leader ."
The Lady Jackets played their fir t play-

Chelscy Jordan makes one of her famous hard throws to first base.

off game at Baylor Univer ity again t Ennis.
Although the Lady Jacket did not recieve a
victory they were till very prou to have been
able to play their first game at the Baylor softball field.
"The field wa so much nicer than what
we are u e to playing on," Kala Taylor aid
"but once you get out there and start playing
the feeling of where you are goes away and
all that start to matter i that you play your
game and give your all."
With the conclu ion of the 2003 ea on,
a dream wa captured and another is born .

The Varsity Lady Jackets arc making the best of thier long bus trip to Baylor University.

Manager Megan Griffith and Shellic "Cornbread" Fo'' ler show Where's the cream filling') Coach Achorn gets ready to drive the bus
after finishing off his Krispy Krcme donuts.
their cxcitmcnt at leburne's first play-off game in school
history.

ar *ball
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Walk the walk
tility player
Elizabeth Mandich
helps team her ability
to play every team
position.

Dedication and hard work paid
off for the Junior Varsity Lady
Jacket oftball team. Coming off a
one win ea on Ia t year, the team
finished the ea on with a 10 and 5
record.
Some would ay the JV made a
complete turnaround and kicked
some major booty.
"I wa n 't sure how we would do
this year, eeing how there were o

Lync Lain knows a warm-up practice is important as she readtes
for a hit from Coach Achorn.
Ri ght: Tracey Rogers wonders\\ hat the
umpire was thinking. The call didn't
favor the Lady Jackets.
Below: Cassie Hardee scratches her neck in
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many fre hman on the team this
year," third-year member Tracy
Roger aid.
Pitcher Mimi Graff credits
Coach Sonntag and Coach Achorn
for their success and looks forward
to next year.
"It wa nice having such a good
defen e behind me," Mimi said. "I
know this year was good, but I knO\\
next year will be better."

"Big Red" AKA taci Street goes two for
three against Alvarado.
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Back: Cassie Hardee, Hannah Cockerham, Kelsey Shav.·, Tracy Rogers, tac1
Achorn Front: ara Gann, Mimi Graff, Elizabeth Mandich, Lyric Lain and

Catcher riel Ingram looks to Coach
Achorn for a signal.

fir t base player Lync Lain \\atches
another Lady Indian strike out.

Batter Ariel lngmm stand ready for the
first pitch from the Lady Indian pitcher.

Elizabeth \1andich makes a mo\c tO\\ard second
base after a Lady lnd1an batter make> contact.

One dream ends,
another begins
The HS Boy Var ity occer team tarted out
trong but weak ned a the ea on continued. They
fini hed 7-5 in th final di trict tanding .
"We thought at th fir t of the ea on we had
potential, but a the ea on went on our hope faded
becau e of m play r elfi hne ," Shane
Green lade aid. ' orne of u weren't dependable
and may ha e co t u th ea on. "
Hi brother agreed but look forward to next sea-

Right: Cody Callaway watches Raul Rodriguc.r as he
steal the ball from an opponent.
BciO\\: ( arlos Manmez passes to ha\\!1 Gn::cnsladc
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on with a renewed faith andre ol e.
"Although we may have mi ed the
playoff: ," Shawn Green lade aid. "We
till felt good about our lves and are till
looking forward to next ea on .. "
Next year look h peful and if determination count then the Jacket are
more than ready.
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Front: Omar DonJuan, Jonathan \gmlar, Carlo \lartmc~. Raul Rodriguez, laylor BO\\Cr. D,t\Jd (itlada
\Iiddle: lk.:tur lartine~. Cod) Calhma}. \1Jrc Baker. Guy Muller. l:dgar Bomlla, Rob lla.rJe, Rub n J0111CZ Back: ( oa.:h Randy Alkn, Brent
Caner. Mann Fnas. Sha\\n (,rccnsladc. Jason Spalding. Shane Gn:ensladc. Fernando Marti. Juho DonJuan and ( oach Floyd Rogers

a:
w

()
()

0

(f)

Front: John James. Jared \\al h, Jamcs Robbms. JJorgc. a\am:tc. S 111111} Azua \Iiddle: Edd1c Ibanez, ( hns Clark. Luts Guittcrrcz, Ore\\
lluk. I a> lor Sorenson Back: ( oa.:h Rand) Alkn. \li.:hacl Bullinger. John B)orc.:k, \Ia. on I nn111on,, Ros Green. 0 car DonJuan and Ct>ach
Hn)d Rogers

No Boundaries
Lady Jackets look past polls and
prediction to gain playoff berth.
The Lady Jacket . occer program had an outstanding
, cason. t the beginning of the season. the team wa. not
predicted to do well in the ne\\ distnct. Mtdlothian and Waco
lid\\ a_ \\ere pre-season fa\orites . The Lady Jacket · paid
no heed. They just went out and did their job.
ometime. their work ethic was tested. e pectally when
it came time to play in freezing cold \\Cather and rain. but
the hard \\ ork paid off when the Lady Jacket · ad\ anced to
the play ofTs.
"I was so proud of these young ladies." Coach Coby
Bird said. "They ha\e so much heart and JUst ne\er ga\e
up."
On the \\ ay through the playoffs. the team defeated
Dallas Kimball.
"\\'e were ·o excited to ''in a playotr game." tacy
La ·atcr. aid. "It \\a fun and exciting."
The cason ended on a heartbreaking loss to defending tate champions Highland Park. The Lady Jackets lost

4-0.
"I could not ha\ e been prouder of the gtrb. the parents
and especially the student body," Bird smd. "Despite our
being down by four. the student and fans kept right on cheering and encouraging the team. That kepy our spirit up. and
the play reflected it."
Look out Waco and i\1idlothian. the Lady Jacket want
more of the same for next year.

I \m) \\Ccne} and dribbles upticld agsin t a Dallas Ktmball opponent.
2 (,oahe \bbte Rader punt the ball thus deti.:ndmg against a goal attempt.
3. J...nsll Hufl"man and Lindsa} Iough in acttons agamst pla)otl"opponcnt
Dalla> KtmbaiL
4. Contollmg the ball i-, a ba ic clement in soccer -\nna Parker demonstrate
she learned the le on \\ elL
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..,econd: (, bby \aldcz, Jannh Perez. \lan.1 SeYJIIa, D r y otcllo. ar.1h
\ ~e·ker. Third : Ro cmary \lvarado, a
tL '· \maml.l. hclfr ld f nta Rodngu~z. lana Ramo , Je e lloban.
rcok fratc, na \ lanm 1 Ctnd) ha\cz rourth : l\larya Tul)Jio, Danel.1 Olgum, Jc 1ca lunoz. I u~y R10 , 1ch "'
lhghto\\ r, \my Ont4 \na \a qu z Bad.: C oa h Cob) B1rd na lanmcz, Kclh \an/andt. Jom Barck, Ro ann
Hernandez \udrcy Rader, hchdl Darby, Idalia lkm,mdcz, l'hn,una Ba kctt and CHach Doug. \\aim

Stride to Victory

The Jacket and Lady Jacket Track and Field
team went into the sea on with the goal · of increasing the number of ath Jete in the program,
and qualifying a many athletes for regionals as
po. sible. According to coache Coach Dagley
and Richard aylor the teams achieved the e
goals.
The teams consisted ofmo tly underclassmen Although the teams \\ere inexperienced,
Dagley was impres. ed with their performances.
He feel the Track programs will be stronger
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next year and will challenge the District leaders
in all categories.
Rob Hazle and Jamison ewby qualified for
the regional track meet, in the 3200-meter and
discus, respectively. ·ewby qualified for a trip
to Austm to compete in the state championship
meet with a personal best throw of 168 feet 9
inche
The Jackets look fon ard to next year and a
state champion hip as a team .

Far Left: Chelsey Kelley
displays the great fonn that "on
her a bron?c medal at the D1stnct
track meet
"ear Left: Katie ha\~. Da\ey
Green and DJane Green fonn an
unbeatable tno 10 the 3200 meter

Brandon Fuller leaps O\er
a hurdle as he races to the
finish line.

'vlacoyia Malone leans into the finish line.

em or pole\ au Iter Joey anabria stretches for just one more inch.

Bo*'mck 125

Larry Tn:\ mo appear~ to be laughing as he tncs press
\\nghts during a competitton. lie broke a school record
\\ ith this It n.
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Larry Tn!\ ino strams and strams to hft enough 1ron to athance

111

competition.

D~\111 \\illiam-. makes nlook eas:r as he hft \\eighh than more than double
h1 body "eight.

I am ery proud of the enior on
thi golf team. They wer good leadr , tudent , and mo t importantly
well behav d. I know each and e ry
one of them will ha e tremendou ucce in their future ndeavor .
vera!! I thought thi wa an
e tremly ucce ful year. We were
e en troke from becoming the fir t
team in thirteen year to qualify for
regional . I wa very proud of Kyle
Kerb I placing econd in di trict and
qualifying for regional . I think thi
year i the beginning of many ucce ful year for the golf program.
guy ·night out leads to a lot ofho!'.e pia) .

Kyle Kerbel placed second in the distnc
tournament and qualified for regionals.

fain..-a} to ee \\here hi. ball land .

Kyle Kerbel, ( oach Lyle l a..:kcy, ( ody Ro}e. llal Harn on, D.mtd D11l and ( hn nan Lehrmann

12

~

names .

Dan1cl Dill thought he \\as playing ba eball \~hen ht: tncd the p1ck-otrplay.

Kyle Kerbel. Cody Roy e. Halllarnson and Coach Lackey enjoy t:ach other' company
dunng the golf banquet.

Di trict 15-4A Boy Golf Tournament
at Ennis Country Club
tournament.

Cleburne 1 - 3rd Place Team
K] le Kerbel - 2nd individual

Cod) Ro) e- Tied for 13th indn idual
Hal Harri on - Ti~d for 19th individual
Daniel Dill- Ti~d for 15th individual
hn uan Lehrmann - 23rd indrv idual

Cleburne 2 - 7th Place Team

Chance Ro . er- lred 13th rndiv idual
Matt \\'il.-on- Tied 2, th individual
Brandon Jone - 4-lth indtvidual
olt \\all -Tied 3:th mdi\ idual
Josh Hast) - Ti~:d -l2nd individual

*
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AME, SET

Au tin \krtz ddt\ Cr. a po\\erful htt aero 'the net and
mto ht opponent'. 'Ide of the court.
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z
z
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r-
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Joel Baile~ return. the ball "1th a mce
right hand.

Jonathon Esparza send. a -,oaring 'cr>c acros. the coun.

Austm Mcnz executes a mce sa\ e.

Look out Uenus and
Serena Williams, here
come the Lady Jackets
The thwak of the ball hitting the
court echoed through the stadium. fe\\
people muttered "good . hot" quietl:y, but
the tadium remained othemise silent.
!though many people thmk
hitting the ball over the net is all there is
to tenni , it takes a lot of hard work and
dedication to be successful.
"We did really g od th1s year,"
r1att Pearc aid "but \\e do good e\~.:ry
year becau ewe try."
It takes a lot of concentration to be
a talented tennis player. The ability to
anticipate an opponent' next move is
important. Tv.o students did so well this
year, they blev. prc\ iou. records 3\\ay.
" u tin Mertz and I went further in
regional · that anyone ha in the Ia t two
de ades," Cary Bruner said.
The tenni. team' dreams came
true th1 year because of all their hard
work.\! ith everal member coming
back next ear, the dream is sure to be a
re ccunng one.

A,hlcy Gatewood\
backhand look a
good as crena
\\tlham·..
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Rulh Dcnllanog dell\ cr, an acros' the body
\1idlothian .

Mclmda Calder uses t\\0 hands to dclt\Cr a shot back
at her opponent.

Dctcrmmatton and hard \\Orl.: pa}' ofr f{)r (a c
Morgan.

Ca C} Morgan taps the ball mer the net to score as her teammate. Whitnc}
( o ddens. looks on

purgeon return the ball. and -,cored a point.
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I'm ·itting in the Yearbook room, touched over a Macintosh computer
that keep freezing. The cur ·or blink furiou ly at me, urging me to fill up
the blank pace with word .
Thi i the harde t story I've ever had to write.
I mean, what is there to ay about people? There are a bunch of them in
our chool, and they clog the hail when you're already late and till have to
get by the cience hall tairnell.
you're ru bing to your next cia · , all the people in the way blur
together, indi tingui hable and innumerable. But if you low down and take
a clo er look (your teacher won't care if you're late anyway), tho e people
aren't the mi ty fog you think they are.
A many time a we hear it, we hould know it by now: people are
unique. And a cliche and corny a it ound , it' true. Right in thi very
room are people \\ho lo\e country mu ic and people who 'II only li ten to
alternative. There are people wearing Holi ter and Abercrombie, people wearing LeYi , and people \\ho can't remember the la t time they went into a real
tore to buy clothe .
There are people who can't wait to leave thi little town, and people
who love the atmo phere. There are writer and photographer , actor and
dancer teacher and tudent . Some people are o far behind with their
homework they'll never catch up, and there are orne so prepared they could
graduate a year early.
The hall you're in i · full of different people. They have different hope
and dream and different goal . They'll grow up to live productive live ,
following different career and different life tyles. You realize thi and peed
back up, hoping to make it to cia s.
You !ide into your seatju t a the tardy bell ring .
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The Fngli~h teacher, dressed alike for tu(o"s
t\~in day. 'tuCo a, 1gned a different theme for
each day of Red Ribbon \Veek .

e being a part
such a great
group of peo
- Coach Richa

pie here are
k:e any other
people in t
world.
-Lizz Reynol

*
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Class of 2003
Ada1r. Jess1ca
Ada1r. ' tephcn
Adam,, Jessica
Adam,, Kayla
dnn. >\shlcy

lcantar. Adriana
Allen. John
Ambrose, Andrea
Bailey. Joel
Baile}. Kun

Baker. \1arc
Barger. ase}
Barlcn. Ryan
Bautista. rrica
Bednar. \1ark

Bennett. Lauren
Benson, Kmcade
Bergman. Chris
Bla kbum. \1ariah
Bla1r, Terrance

Bland. Lom
Bost1c, Bridgcttc
Brady. Cheryl
Braune. Ross
Bndges. Adam

Bruner. Cary
Bullard. Da\id
Bundock, Wh1tney
Burk, Dustin
Bush, i\. hlc:r
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Calder, 'v1elinda
allaway, Cody
Campbell, Cade
Cardenas, 0 car
Carey, M1tch

arvcr, Brent
Cato, Burl
Cavazos. Ja on
C'cphu~. ednc
han. Peter

Chi urn. Ashley
hristenson, Kac1c
Col her, April
ook, ara
oopcr, u tin

Coplin, Ashley
Concz. Enc
ox, Cha e
Cox. Manhew
( ravcy, Brian

Cn p, hn
Cri p, Kelsi
Cro. s. Joel
Cumby, 1ack
upll, Tyler

enior Cia

Officer

hannon rum,
hri Garey,
hley hi urn, and
Butch Eby

*

11

Da\ ''· ( hr"
DJ\\ son. \\ inston
Deason. Jeremy
D ·hu J... ,\IIi son
Dcgollado. Jannc

Dclapa.r. Adnennc
Dcsat. Radhtka
Dill. Daniel
Dill. Danny
Doggett. Heather

DonJuan, Juho
DonJuan. Omar
Dri\cr. Justin
Dunlap. Ashley
Dyer. Larry

Eaton. Chnstma
l·by. Butch
Eh.rondo. Jesus
E!llis. Phillip
Ellison. John

Estrada, Brenda
l:;rc. 'tcphen
Farmer. lauren
Faulk. Daniel
Fay. nd;

13

*

Figueroa, Aaron
l·lanary, Valerie
I· uentes, Delia
Fuller, Arney
Fuller. M1chael

I· ussner, Jame
Gaarz, Erika

Garcia, tephame
Garc1a, Vanessa
Garey, Bradley
Garey, Chns
Garrett. Casey

Gri !Tin. Bon me
Guthrie. Danny
Hall, Braxton
Hall. Monica

cni or
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Hall, alena
Hammond Tawni
Hannah, hc1a
Hardee, Jessica
Hatfield, Heather

Hazle, Robert
Heflm, Jaclyn
Helton, Megan
Hempel, Bradley
Henmnger, Brandye

llemandez. ldaha
Hewlett. Tyler
Hmds, Donny
Holme , Jordan
Homan, Chri

Hoover, Bnan
Howard, C ra1g
HO\\Cll, Tara
llumphries, Jame

Hunt, AndrC\\
Hunt, April
Hu t, Elizabeth
Hutchison, Brittm
Irons, Ashley
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lrvm, Chris
ltaguirre, Jorge
Jansk)', Wade
Johnson. Calvin
Johnson, Erika

Johnson, Ty
Jones. Brandon
Jones, Chns y
Jones. Randall
Jones, ara

Jordan. Hunter
Keithley, Gary
Kelle)', Chel Ie
Kelley, Kirk
Kelley, Kyle

Kel ey. Je. Ica
Kent, Linda
Kerbel, Kyle
Kester on. Danelle
Kicl. Tara

Kine , Josh
King,
hley
Kmg, Heather
Kmne). athan
Kirkland. Hale}

*
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h.unce. \u,tin
I aquitara, l.eif
l.arri on. \Ioiii
l a'ater, • tace)
l.:n ender, Chance

Lehrmann. Chri,tian
I.e, erett. Erica
l e\\ i~. Catherine

\Ianning. Dominique
\lartinez. Hector
\tartin eL. Juan

\1a), D.J.
\lc ' art). \lichael
\tcConnell. A hie)
\tcDani I. • teHn
\lcPh r on, Ted
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\leeks, Tre}
\tiller, \1ichael
\tiller, <.,heena
\tontgomeQ, \licah
\1ontgomeQ, \tichael

'\toore, Braden
\1oore, D' '\ndra
\1oore, \like
\lorgan, Bradle}
\torgan, ·ase}

\toulder, K) le
\lullen, Kri ti
'\1unoz, Rodolfo
'\lurph), Brandon
·are, Jessica

'e\\b), Jami on
·e"man, Tim
oatch, Kristi

Oake, April
Ortiz, Jose
Ortiz, Rodrigo
Palomares, Joe
Pancerze" ki, Gabriel

14

Passalugo. Li-,a
Patel. Rajcn
Pa:r nc. Jcflrcy
Pcacod.. Jcromy
Pearson. Bntncy

Pcd1go, f...ylc
Perkin , Damel
Pohlcr. Preston
Pollard, Marie
Pollydore. Tremaine

Potter, tephenie
Prater. urt
Pratt, Tammy
Pre her, manda
Ram;ille, Damel

Ramsey, M1chael
Remhardt, onya
Renfro, Preston
Reynold , L1zz
Reynolds, tephen

R1chardson, Kurt
Ritch, Joel
Robens, Heather
Robles. Brenda
Roden, Lynd1

Rodnguez, M1chael
Artavius
Rollins, athan

Roger~,

Russell, Jerem1ah

Ru . ell, Tomm}
Rutledge, Jonathan
Ryback, April
anabria, Joey
andefur, Robert

cott. Tasm
egura. Zulema
elf. "v1att
harp, Toby
11\a, Tre>

1mmon .. Joni
palding, Jason
purgeon. Wendi
tacy, Jobeth
treet, Ju tin

"\\cem:y, Am)
laylor, lt.:nna
laylor, Tandra
f eague, Sara
lcrronez, 11-h.:helle

Thames. Ryan
Thomas, arah
Thorman , Kurt
Thrash, M ichacl
Tomlinson. ( as'>!c

Torres, \1ona
Tucker. Knsty
Tucker, cth
\an Wmkle, \1aggie
Vaquera, Kayla

\ 1dler, te\ en
\\ails, Ashley
Walker, \1att
WalL Em1ly
Wallace, Frankie

Wallace, Le1gh
Wall1s, Kolby
Ward Ca.,cy
\\'ay, Bnl!an.
Webb, Oa\1d
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Wharram, Courtney
Wh1te, De hay
Whitney, Jamie
Whitsell, We ley
Whitt, Christopher

Willis, Wendall
Wilson, Bonn1e
Wil on, Michelle
Wolf, tephen
Woodall, Michelle

Wnght,Jame
Wu, Ca ey
York, Chris
Yudho, Aracely

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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tTcy 10 ~vents 1{emem6ered

10. GulfWar
9. O.J. Simpson Trial
8. Oklahoma City Bombing
7. Unibomber
6. Columbine Shooting

j
•
•
•

5. Wedgewood Church Shooting
4. Texas Seven
3. Amber Haggerman Kidnapping
2. Florida Recount
1. September 11th

*
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Bennett. '\1tcah
Co . Harold

Estes. Tn:)
Hadjtkulie\a, A}gulta

Laquitara. Let f
LmHencc, ( had

Ltra. Daniel
Tuley, Justin

14

*

The 3\cragc age of the mtlitary man i.., 19 year...
He 1.
boy.

He\ a recent Htgh chool graduate: he ''as probabl] an a\erage student, pun;ued ·orne form of sports acll\itics,
dri\e a ten year old jalopy and has a teady gtrlfriend that etther broke up \\tth him when he left. or swears to be
waiting "hen here
alfa \\Orld a"ay.
He i ten or fifteen po
well after du k

30 . econds and reassemble

He ha. trouble

lie can recne to you the nomenclature
He dtg foxhole and latnnes and can

Michael Montgomery
He can march until he i told to stop a
He obey orden; m tantly and
He i elf-sufficient. He
hi feet dry.

I

has~

her. He keeps his canteens full and

He omellme

m1y
Training to be a 63 Bra\o Light Wheeled Vehtcle
\llechamc
HO\\ did )'O U decid e th e milita r) was ri ght for )O u?
ramily history, money for college, adventure and I
"anted to cne my country.
re )O U sca red to go to n ar ? o, I am very proud to
ser\e and protect my country.
Hobbi es: Farmmg, working on cars and sporto,
Fa \ Oritcs: ~ood. Ag, rodeo, girl. and "Angry
Amcncan" by Toby Keith
"[ very generation has it\ heros, thts one is no
dtfferent."

He ha learned to u e hi
becau e that 1 ht job.

1

hands. He can save your life, or take it,

humor in it all. lie has seen more

He felt every note of th
burnmg de ire to· qulaJc:-a~vp·~~&qjr'!~ff
talking. In an odd twi,ldai~I'MIIi ,.

Beardle s or not, he i not a boy.
He i the Amencan fighting man that ha
He

1

a king nothing in return, except our friends

Remember him, always, for he ha earned our respect and admiration wnh his blood.
-Author

nknown

Josh Kines
Mannes
Training to be an Airfield Fire and Rescue pectalio,t.
How did )'OU decide th e militar)' wa right for ) ou?
family htstory, career, travel opportunlltes and pndc for
my country.
re you scared to go to \~ar? o, I'm looking fomard
to protecting my freedoms and those of c\cryonc m the
country.
Hobbies: nding horses, working on cars and pla}ing
sports and huntmg
" cmper Fi, Always Faithful, The Few, The Proud, I he
Marines"
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Erica Leverett
\1r Force
rrammg to be a Reg1stered urse.
Ho" did )OU decide th e militar) "as right for )OU? I
\\as lool.mg for a way to pay for college so I talked to
the a1r force recruuer about joimng.
\re )OU scared to go to \\ar? Yes and no. Yes because I
ha\e to lea\e my family and fnends and no because I'll
be f1ghtmg li.1r my coumry.
llobbics: Readmg, shopping and hanging out with
fnen{b.
Fa\Oritcs: Color Blue, P1aa and the song. "Travelmg
Sold1er"

ha e

ox

ir Force
Trammg to be a Sattellue C ommunicauons Techmc1an
Ho" did )OU decide the military "a right for you?
It \\Ould be a great learnmg expenence 111 sharpcnmg
my mmd and makmg me a better peNlll .
\re )OU scared to go to "ar? 1\o. I cons1der \\hat I
ha\e. includmg hfe. a pnvclage. therefore going to war
1s the only means of preservmg 11.
llobbies: B1g mo;ie buff and v1deo games
Fa1orites: MO\ 1e- Gladiator; Video Game- Madden

1\IFL
"The military 1s JUSt another form of schooling that

"If I make it through this. I'll have a chance to serve my
country and get a good education."

Britney Pearson
A1r Force
Trammg to be FBI agent or La\\ ·nforcement Agent
Ho" did )OU decide the military \las right for )OU?
d1dn 't kilO\\ \\here I wanted to go to college and the FBI
\\ill more likely accept someone \\ho has military
expcnence.
re )OU cared to go to "ar? o . The b1blc says to
serve your country. and I \\ 1II. It is unhl..ely that I \\Ould
go to \\ar, but if I d1d ha\e to, I am not afraid of what
could happen to me.
Hobbies: mgmg. dancing. wnting and exercising
Fa1orites: Pml.. CaJun food music and "friends"

teaches one lessons that books cannot."

Tim Karl

Austin Kunce
\1annes
Trammg to be a Mechamcal Engmeer.
llo11 did )OU decide the militar) "as right for ;~-ou?
I chose the m1htary due to the ever changmg JOb market.
\\ nh cducauon at my fingertips. I ha\e the opuon to
change and sample each ad\enture as I like, \\hde
ha\ mg fun and gettmg pmd.
\re ~ou scared to got to \\ar? Absolutly not. 11 has
been a dream of mme to defend the country that defends
me. I w1ll stand and fight 10 harness a future for my
ch ildren
llobbies: '1,1echamcs, racing and worl..mg
Fa\orite :C ountry Mus1c. fast cars. nc,cr cndmg
part1es 1

teven Goodloe
rmy
Trammg to be m the Infantry or Armor
llo" did )OU decide the militaf) \\a~ right for )Ou? I
wanted to -,er\e my country and ·ee the \\Orld.
Are )OU scared 10 go 10 "ar? Yes I am scared but 1f
my country calls I'll go to ''ar
llobbies: Drama and Boy couts
Fa\orites: Tl Pro/t.\.\/OIIal and blue

a\y
Trammg to be a Welder
llo" did you decide the military "as right for ~ou?
It 1s a family tratlillon.
Are ~ou sca red to go to \\ar? o, becau. e I believe
that I can help my country\\ 111 the battle
Hobbies: ports
"Accelcrah! your life."
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Class of 2004
Agui tar. I rnest
Allen. Ashley
Almanza. I mesto
maya. Omar
Archer. ·ha\\ nda
Barber. Danycllc

Barrcs1. my
Barron. Diana
Bazan. Luca
Buc. Justin
Bca\ers. Blake
Bell, a\ annah

Bennett. \11cah
Bl\ens. tc\en
Bollinger. M1chacl
Bosllck. Rebecca
Bourgc1os. Cassandra
BO\\den. tephanie

Brady, Brian
Branch. shlcy
Bransom. Bradley
Bra \\ell. Justin
Bnscoe. Kah
Brown. Shen

Brumbaugh, icole
Brumfield Tlflan1
Bruner. ( ass1c
Burge s. Rob1n
Burnett. Jonathan
Burrell, Ke1rah

Bunon. Bckka
Bushong. ( ascy
Byoreck. John
Caldera. b1gall
Camp. I leather
ambell, Jess1ca
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ampo . Je se
Cannon, Karen
Carlock, Josh
Carranza, Paula
Casille , Johnny
Chase, Carrie

Chnsllan. Julie
Clark, Bndget
Clark, Chris
Clements. Jo. h
Cle\eland, Justin
( olltns, Ashletgh

ook, Cara
o"per, Chase
Cotton, Cathenne
(ratn, Brinncy
CutTy, Damelle
Damels. Rachel

Da\iS, Ru ell
Dawson, Ashley
DeBusk. Rachel
DeLeon, Ericka
DepOt, Bonme
Dickey. Bnttany

Dicktnson, Heather
Dtxon, ha ta
Domtnguez, Gilbert
Doss, Meghan
Dugger, Ryan
Dunn, Lind ey

Junior Cia s Officer
TyTimmon,
Michelle 1cCiure,
Ausun Tule}.
Autumn Ro er

*
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Ea\tU\, (_ hri.
Ed\\ ard,. Col")
I lam. Jeff
l·.ld.:r. ,\mbcr
£:I hott, (_arne
l'lhott. C adu:

L·lhott, Ct,.ie
Elhott, Jcn111fcr
Elh,on. Con,tance
Elli,on. Lauren
bner). Ton~a
Este,, Braden

Faught. Cody
Fausscte, 1\.atherinc
Fisher. Du,tm
Fossett. Du,tm
Fruin. C a'ic
Garcia. Armando

c.arcla. \!aria
C.arn. Brandy
GatC\\Ood. A hley
Gee. Dillon
Gidden,, \\ huncy
Gmn, Chebea

Graf. Jeremy
Greenslade. "hanc
(,recnslade. ha\\ n
Gngsb). Heidi
Grig,by, Leah
Gnmc,. Jenny

Guthnc. Danny
Hammond, Dougla
Hcnder,on, Amanda
Hcnder on, Brett
Henderson, Doyle
Hmkle. shlcy

Holland, Da}ton
llolmcs. Ashle1gh
llolt, Jeff
Honaker, Preston
Howell, Kn'>tina
!Iuffman, Kri'>tl
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llughc>. Justin
Hulce, Jcs 1ca
Hunt, Anthony
Hunt, Matthev.
lrv.m, A lisa
Jenkins, Matt

J1menez. Rafael
Johnson. Henry
Johnson, Katrina
Johnson, Rachel
Jones, Amber
Jones, Cody

Jonc , Debrah
Jonc. , Patnck
Juarc7, Julio
Karl, Tim
Keaton , Brittany
Kelsy, Le1ghton

Kilgore, Christina
Kirkland, ameron
K1rksey. Bobby
Kub1eck, A hley
Lam, Lync
Lauderdale, Mehm

La\Hence, Je . ica
Lewi , John
Le\\ 1s, Robert
Long, Karl
Long, Rex
Mager .. Joy

\1aldonado. \i1randa
\1alone. hris
Mandl h, ick
Marlm. Ke\ m
1artm, Cry. tal
Mason. Jack

Maxey. arah
Mayer my
McClure. Michelle
Me omma . Rand}
McConnel. Amber
McDonald, Kenn

w

15

:vtcG1h ra). Ga' in
:\.lclntyrc. Brittan)
McKee. shley
"v1cador. Da' id
MeadO\~s.
pnl
Meeks, orey

.r-..1ert.r. Auslln
M1chael. \\ huney
M 1ller. Ale:-.
1iller. Kyle
Mitchell, Bernard
Mobble), \lark

Montgomery. Colt
Montgomery. Kole
Mo neyham. Josh
\1ooneyham. Rachel
Moore, Amberlye
Moore. Heather

Morgan, ndrew
Morri . Elizabeth
Morton. Jo h
"vioscr. Melanie
ewell, Amber
ewman, ody

ichol . Troy
Olek ak. Jo eph
OrtiZ, Jesus
Osier. Chad
Parker. Anna
Parker. amllle

Parker, Cody
Parnell, arah
Pa chal, Chris
Patterson, tefanie
Pearce, Errane
Pearcy, "v1att

Pecorino. Frank1e
Pointer. Kyle
Prickett, C n ·ten
Prow. Derek
Race, hannon
Rader, bbie
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RamirC?, Lorenzo
Ramos, Francisco
Ramos, Jorge
Ramsey, Kailah
Reeve~. Ca ey
Rhodes. Josh

R1cc, Jaydc
Ricketts, Rebeca
R1o., Lcty
Roden, Lac1
Rodnguez, Ana
Rodnguez, Heather

Rodriguez. arah
Ros. cr, utumn
Ryback, Courtney
Ryback, Leighnn
aldi\ar, Alex
anto, Ricky

arradet, ydney
a\Ille, Laura
cogm, ara
endgraff, Amanda
1fuente , hris
Sikes, Knsti

imp on. '\1egan
im., helby
mcla1r, hma
kelton, Amanada
Iauson. Kristin
Iough, Lind. ay

mlth, Courtney
m1th, Rebecca
outherland, Lauren
peaker, Jordan
IC\CnS, Ja on
te\\art, hay

tl\er, Andre\\
Terry. Jake
Terry, Mikaela
Thacker. Lauren
Thacker. tephen
Thoma. on, pnl

*
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Timmm,, I}
Timmons . .\manda
Tobm. '\1tchcllc
Tratc. arah
Tucker. Beck}
Tulc) . .\u,tin

Tull. Hale}
Turman. 1\.ari \nn
L,pd) ke. Britni
Valdez. Je'''ca
\alerio. 1\.amille
\an '\1atre. Ju,tin

Vasquez. Knst1
\ lllaire. Tiffany
\ 11larrcal. Janet
\\a1ts. Jordan
Waldron. Tro}
Walker. Kmtm

Wallace. Ashley
Walton, Zach
\\elcome. Randall
Wcllmg. Bnttncy
\Veils. T;son
Whitacre, \\esley

W h1tehead. Jcss1ca
\'v1eneskie, Will
Wiggin . Jeremy
York. Brittany
Young. Russell
Yudho. llc1a

15

*

Class of 2005
d;ur, Damdk
Ada1r. farah
Agu1lar. Jonathan
.\gu1rre. 'cba. uan
Aldndgc. 1 !Tan)
-\le ander. Patnck
.\lien. arah

Ama)a. Raul
nder-.on. :\ Ia liar:
And'~'> n. 1 rk
Andrit-ch. 1t 'I
.\panc1o. :\lanehz
.\rgumamz. Jake
Bachhofer. Br: n

Balle). to.:\<n
Baker. Brittan)
Baker. Brooke
Baker. JJII
Barg<. Ja c n
Barnab). a C)
Barne .. Lin!..

Ba,J..ett. hn. una
Be a\ cr. haena
Belh Jlle . .\. hton
Bennett. La C)
B nnett. ·con
B<nson. KatJ< Beth
Ber!..le). H lkr:

81 e. Jonathan
Bud\\ ell. Lezlie
Bi' en. Tedd)
Bla !..man. En a
Black\\ e . Jenr>
Black\\ ell. ara
8 deker. hn

Boger. Bill
Bourg. Leshe
Bo'' r. • Ta) lor
Brown. Heather
Brown. Juha
Bro\\n, K I )
Bru e. Da\Jd

Br:an. Te. a
alderon. \lanbel
Campbell, Enca
Carranza. En.:
Carrell. Ju tm
Camllo.J
arnllo. \'erom a
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Camnlc,. om a
Carrol, K1 ha
(a tancda. Ab1ga11
Chan •. au ~1.:1
( ha\ cz, nthony
Cha\CL lnna
( lark. Corllssa

(lark, T1mothy
Cofc J nah
Coil n helb)
Cork
Cotton.
( otton.
Cn p,

Bethany
C harlc.
\lad1 on
c

n

Crov.n, Chn
Damd • Da\1d
Daugbcrt), Cha c
Da\J . Brandon
Davt , n'tcn
D·an. \tare

Denman. Jenny
Dm dale. Raelynn
Dod n, Du tm
D nJuan. 0 car
Dubm. En
Dunnahoo. Chri
Earl . , Blladc
l·d\\ard n. Jeremy

l1d . had
I ld r, Brooke
Elh , Courtney
Elh n, Kern
E cob.lf, \la\Ta
E\ n . -\pri
farqul
c:t!

ophom re cia

officer

Ta. lor B H:r .
Kn t n G ldin,.

Katie Beth Ben. n.
D in: Golding
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l·ulkr.

Jarr~tt

full~r.

Tun
<•ann. ·ara
(,an:ia. llab1d
(,ambn:ll. h•m n
(iallardo. (JIIbcno
Garcia. Jad
Garc1a. \ hgud
(,asuncau. De' on
GeMgc. \1att
G1lada. Dan1d
Ginn. Bnttan)
Gknn. Tcrnn
Goldmg. De"rec

(iolding. 1\.mtcn
.onnlcz. ·crg1o
(.nlO\ e1. h~rrard
Grund). Trc)
.unncb. Daniel
Hagan. Ben
llamc . \m)

Hall. Drc\\
llarns. \ubrc)
llarn. on. II a I
Hart. Jell'
llendcr on. 1ct..
II 'nr). \1ar\
Hem ndcz. Jesus

llcrrcra. Jannct
I fcrnn. Lauren
Hillock. Jerem)
Hinton. R1ck)
Hobart. Je")
Holleman. \Iegan
Hou c. J.T.

Ito\\ a rd. Brandon
Hudz1ctz. Blair
Hut) ra. Jar~d
I hie. Charb
Jao.:k. on. 1\.ell)
Jansk). C asC)
Jansky. Kath)

Jcnntng . ICOlc
Jile.Jo.h
Johnson. C r)stal
John on. ta '}
Johnson. \\cs
Jordan. Chelse)
Juarez. Juan

1\.cllh. \ht..c
1\.clle). chranda
"- ng. Courtnc}
Knut on. Justm
Krocger. \k 1a
Lact..e:. Lane
Laguna. Janie
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Lam. ( ody
Lamb, Qumtm
Lamson. Kyle
La Rue. Ryan
Lczon. Heather
Lira. Brenda
Llyod Ashton

Lobaugh. \.iatt
Lope/, Kristina
LO\ell. Ashley
Lunn. Jcflcrey
1ager\, John
Manmng. Jesse
Manrique/. Duran

\.1archbanks. Da\ld
\.1arlm . Kathy
\tar hall , Heather
Mar hall. Renna
Manine.l', Ana
Manincz. Blanca
\1anmc.r. Chon

\1anmcz. aud1a
\1aninc.r. Danibel
'VIanmez. \.!aria
Manncz. 'rcsenm
!'.1ason. \1ary
!\1ay. ( asey
\1ayse. Kns
Me( oma . . John
McCommas. Chris
McCoy. Dame!
\.ic( O). \!arcus
\1cDamel. Benjamin
McDonald. Felicia
\1cDonald. \1eghan

Meek .. Felicia
:\leland. Heath
:\tel ton.\ irgm•a
:\tiller. con
\11 ller. \\lim
\1ilsap. Lana
'1.1Jranda. ancy

\htchcll. tone}
:\tobbk). Amber
:\1ocn. End.
\loon:. Brad
1oorc. amantha
'1.1organ. Jennifer

\1orm. nAnelda
\1orn . . -\. hley
Mullen. :\tan
1ulkr. TJ!lany
\1unoz. Consuello
\1 unoz. andra
aylor. Kclh
cumann. -\pril

o~re.

16

e\\ ton. Brune)
oatch. \llchad
olan. lark
Osier. icok
Osteen. Julie
Parker. l eah
Parker. \tar}

Paulson. ·abnna
Pearce, JesSica
Pearce. \1.tdts\ln
PeikotT. ( ~ stal
Phdps. 1-Jmly
Picken. Jctlerey
Ponce, Jose

Prine. 1\.nsll
Rarmre.1. ( hnsllan
Ramo . \!aria
Reins. ( handa
Resendo. Jon.nhon
Reynaga. I hzabdh
Re) nolds. Kate

R1co. Carlos
Rrg. b). ( alcb
Robbins, James
Rodrigue.1, \anessa
Rogcr.. \dam
Rollm .. Tob)
Rosette. l ba

Ro)e. \ustcn
Rush, Andrc\\
'>antos, Ra) r1aldo
·ch\\art.. Ryan
elb\. Tcrry
'>e\ lila. \lana
'>hank lin. Z 1eha~

helle). Jon
Shoemaker Bnune)
·hutrreld \manda
ha. Enn
rsk. \manda
'>mrth. Da\ id
muh.l mil)

mrth. Jcnmtcr
ollcnbergcr. Bnan
purgcon. Weldon
teed Ahsa
'tephcn . Ch~ tal
trcct. ·tacr
.·trothcr. R· chcl

Tamez. Gro\anni
Ta\ lor. !\.ala
Taylor. '>pencer
Thompson. Pre. ton
Toll). \llchacl
Torre . Jose
Trc\ 1110. Larry
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I rujillo, Da\ td
Ldcn
ValleJO. C'laudta
Vi llanuc.:\ a, l ucy
Wallace. K}ltc
Wahon. Jonathan
\\bt, Casey
Tum~r,

\\ harram, Kayla
\\heeler. TrL'Tllon
\\ htte. F.nca
William'>. DcHm
Wtlliam , l·dmond
\\tlltam Ro •er
Wtlliam . Stac}

Wibon. Ehnbcth
\\tlson. \1att
Wtsc. tonn:r
\\ itherspoon. Jess tea

Class of 2006
Ahhtc. Bred,
c\dnn. ClcofTrc:
\guilar. f .met. co
\guilar. Ruben
\Ida~ . !Ida
Alc:man. Pnmtlt\O
\lien. I .noya
\ mador. Juan
mador. Rosa
\ma)a. Lcobardo
\ndrc'"· \ Iegan
\tmga. Da\ id
B !..cr. Heather
Ban!..hcad Ashton

Barber. k sccca
Barck. Jom
Barela. Tiflani
Barnes. ·te\ en
Barnes. ) dne)
Barrett. !1.1tchacl
Bas!..ctt. Rust)

Ba)lc:". \tid.tc
Bcccrnl. !l.tano
Bennett. l ance
Benms. (,erritt
Bcntk). Rachel
Berg. uri)
Bernal. Chasll)
Btce. Tabttha
Btrd\\cll. K) lo:
Bt\ m . Jord n
Blac!.., Jamc
Black. \1addt. on
Black. \1tchaela
Blaclmcll. Dana

Bladdock. Bla!..c
Bonham. arah
B rko\\ sl..t. \dal'l
Bonz. kru alcm
Bra \\elL ·tc\cn
Bnght\\ ell. Zachar:
Broo!.. . a C)

Brt)\\ n. Brett
Bnm n, Bndgct
Bnmn .• ma
Bro\\n, \ ltchaeu
Br:ant. Ton)
Buckmgham. \lc:
Bullard. Bnttnc)

\ 66

*

Bustamante. Dommgo
Cabler. Krystlc
Cadena. Victor
Caffey. Jessica
Calderon. Gusta\O
Calla\\ay. Cristm
Camp. alen
ampbcll, Brand)
Campos. Chris
Cannon. Jonathan
Carrl/alcs. Franc1 co
Carrizales. 'v1ana

Casarc1, Jesse
Casey-Snyder. Jake
Castaneda. Daniel
Castles. Lindsey
Ca\ a.tos. John
Chase. Mar:.
Chase, lacey

Christian. Laura
ClarJ... \1atthc"
Clements. Amanda
CocJ..erham. Hannah
Collin. Brandon
Collin . Lezlcigh

Corbitt, Cass1d1

Freshmen class oflicers:
Garrett Benni;,. Holly \1addo,.
Taylor Pot~>. Chn Flo)d and
Cheyenne Peacock

*"
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Doggett. Rebecca
Dommguo. ( tnthia
Doss. Ellen
Do" ling. Ca andra
Dyc. Randall
Flam, . 'athan
Flizaldc. kss1ca
Ellis, tephame
Ellison, 11.1atthc\\
l·lllson. 'iterra
I mbry. \nthony
E pmoza. Ja\ 1cr
Estrada. \1anha
bans. Amanda

Fa\cr. shton
Floyd, Chris
Fors:r the. Eric
I·O\\ !cr. hellle
Garc1a, Dame!
Garc1a. Elijaz
Garcia. Jennifer

c.arcla, Jose
Garc1a. Joseph
Garcia. Maresa
Garn. Anthon:r
Gates. Jeffrey
JalC\\OOd. \krcdnh
G1bson. Col)

Giddens, Kase:r
Glllasp1e, Taylor
Gilliam, Ray
Glllit. Rcbcl..ah
Goff. Justin
Golding. Blake
Gomez, Rubcn

Gonzales, ndrea
Gonzalez. Homero
Gonzalez, Israel
Goodloe. Mark
Goul), H1llar:r
Gracey. Andre\\
Graff, \1ellssa

Graham. olin
Green. Cahm
Green, Virgil
Gnffith, Wilham
GuaJardo, Jesus
Guptin, Cry,tal
Gutierrez. Lui>
Hall. ameron
Hall. Da\ld
Hamilton, Brett
Hammonds, Enc
Hamrick, Holly
Hannah , Jordan
Hardee. Cassie

16

*

llarns. Knstlna
I! art. Amber
llarwcll. Bonnie
Ilast), Joshua
Hatfield. Brandon
Hazle. ndre\~
I h:mlce. Philana
I!endcrson. Josie
Hernandez. Roxana
II icks. Debb1e
lllghl<l~er. Melissa
Hill, Brandon
Hill. William
lllllock. Samantha

II inson. George
II it c. Jeremy
lloltman, Robert
Honnoll. Lynee
llood, athan
Hooper. Phy licia
llm~c. \llllchell

lluckabo.:e. Brandy
Huddleston. Acacm
II uey. Landon
I lull. Halle
llumphnes, te\en
Hunter. Ja1me
flout. Jcnn1fer

Ibanez. Ediban
Ibarra. Jose
Irvin. Joshua
Jackson. Ch1tqU1ta
Jackson. Des1ra
James, John
Jarcmko. Laura

Jimene.t. Blan a
Johnson. James
Johnston. utumn
Jones. Jeri)
Jone .• Justin
Jone .. Kan
Jones .. amantha

Kmch. C. hnstopher
Kari.K1m
Kelse). Jacob
K1el. Brent
Kicschmd.. Kelll
Kmg. Emil;
Kmg. \hranda

Kmnaird. Matt
Kllllc. Jamc
La1rd. Rebakah
Lamon. Courtney
Lathers. manda
Ledezma. Jaime
l inkcnhoger, Wilham

L1ra. 1\:arina
Lomeli. I duardo
Longoria. krcm)
LO\ en. \shle)
Lonno. Josh
Lumm. Du.lln
I uthcr. l imoth)

\lacedo. \lana
\laddo . I loll}
\Ialone. \laco) 1a
\landich. Hl/abeth
\larr .. ( hnstma
\lc\hllan. \shlc)
\lei\ e. Jessica
\lencha a. John
\lcndoza. lubeth
\Iiles. knmfcr
\Inn .lcnc
\hms. '>amantha
\lit hell. '>tonn:.
\lobble). Heath) r

\lontah o. Julio
\lontgome!). \lagan
Moone) ham. amantha
\loon!. Ca s1e
\loorc. Je!Tre)

\lomson. Tra\ 1
\louldcr. 1\.nstm
!\lullcr. Jame
\lungum. Ruben
\lunoz. Jess1ca
ardozzi. mber
3\drretc. Jorge

Oniz. \!aria
Osborne. Jacob
Q\\cn . Bnttan)
0\mbc}. 1\. mbcrl)

Patterson. Bradle)
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Prescher, Ja}son
Qucro, ~ayra
Qwglcy, ngus
Quimby, Cadc
Ranspot, Chmta

Reynaga, Jose
Reynaga, Martm
Reynaga, Obed
R1chard, Rebekah
Richardson. Janaye
Richeson, Ja on

Rive., Aaron
R1ves, Adam
Ri/a, Jaclyn
Roberts, 0Jal
Rodnguez, Armando

ick

an \1Jguel, ldelfonso

hristina

tarhng. Ju ttn
tc:phc:n on. frent1ln
Stc:pp, 1arshall
to:\ ens. Tnnoth)
'tokes. Joshua
·torcy. Jcnna
ulh\ an, Robert

. \\atm. Ambo:r
Johnathon
Tanner. Tara
I anncr. I t fli.m)
1 3) lor. ( OUrtnC)
Ta) lor, T rc\ or
Tejeda. I lector

ralley.

T'crry. Jc:rrad
fhames. L mdse)
l'homas. \manda
Thomas. Brand)
Thomas. Courtney
Thomason, \mbcr
fhomton. Krtsta

I tmmons. ~Ia son
Torres. Lu"
Trate. tcole
Trujtllo. ~layra
Tucker. Katy
fuley. \ubre)
\anZant. Kelly

Varela. Rosa
\asqucz. tonica
\"as .. Ryan
Vasquc/, Katya
\'a qucz. Ldeiha
\ tdler. Brian
\ tllasana. ~I aria

\\ agens, Tara
\\ath. Amber!)
Walker. Ian
Wallace. Robert
Walls, Dante!
\\abh. Jared
Ward Ian

Ward Reagan
Weehunt. Jessica
West, Du. tin
\\ hitc. Ta) lor
\\ httehead. Kcisha
Whttlock. \Ia!)
\\holt: ( hristina

\\ tlkerson. Da' id
\\ tll..erson, !.I mer
Wtlhams, Jordan
\\ tlhams. Patricta
Wtlltamson, hnton
\Vol fc, l isa
Yeager. Ashley
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'toung,

Rob~rt

T/quicnlo, Jc 1ca
/.amulho, ( ) nth1a

Za\ala. Dcm'e

17

Achorn. Brent
Allen, Randy
Andre\\s, Tonya
Bahner. R1ch
Benson. Lisa

Besi..O\\, Jan
B1rd. Coby
Blair. Janet
Blalock Joel
Borden. Mana

Braun,

uc

BrO\\der. yh 1a
antrell. Pat
ody. Jeff
Coleman. Hannah

Cool... John
Crosby. D1ane
Dagley. Robert
Da\ Is, Brenda
Da\ is. Patsy

Elam. Pam
verett. Chns
Felkins, Melissa
Fenn, Kay
Findley, Knsta
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~on. Robm
Garc1a, Ron
Gerner. Tamara
G1ddmgs. ue
Gilliland. andra

Graves, Allison
Harrison, Rita
flanman. Roben
llauk, 'ell
Hmman, Janice

Hunt, Cathy
l\y, Becky
John on, teffanic
Kanner, Vicki
Kauffman, Kaye

Kelley, Holly
Kitchens, Jud1th
Kirksey, Marjorie
Lackey, Lyle
Lacy, Ju tin

Lagner, Be\erly
Laning, BenJJe
\1archel, Ju tm
Marion. Bernadine
:vlarquart, Mllzi

*

17

tarrs. JO)Cel)n
~tauldm . Janet
~Ia) den . Jane
tee lure. Bame)
".tnchell. R1chard

a) lor. Darla
a) lor. Richard
omood. Trac)
0 . bourn. Tcrr)
0\\ ens. J....aren

Paxton. omer
Pennmgton. Jamce
Petross. Gene
Phillips. Jim
Rader. Fran

Ramos. Bob
Ratliff. Cath)
Ree\ es, 1\tmd)
Repennmg. hen
Rogers. Floyd

Ross. Cmd)
RO\\ land, Emil)
archct, Fred
. hemood, Ro )
loan, Marcia

m1th, Tra\a
onntag, helle)
taC). Jacloe
\\aim, Doug
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Taylor, Ro~'
Teague, Amy
Tuggle, Pat
Tv.addell, Elizabeth
Van teenbcrg. Dromm1e

Wagenknecht, hellcy
Wall, Earl
Williams, Micke;
Wilson, Andy
Wray, Lana

Young, Chant)
Young, Jane

II get my
ture done
when I'm thin
and bl

witching from the ordinary,
the teacher talent hm: gave tudent
and teacher · the chance to play role
for a hort 30-minute period. A
teacher performed their talent ,
tud nt realized they could do more
than ju t teach.
The how tarted with "R- -SP- - -T" perfomed by Mr . Judith
Kitchen , Mr . Jackie tacy and Mr .
Brenda Davi . It ended with "Johnny
Be ood," performed by our own
principal, Mr. Ju tin Marchel. The
tudent body couldn't help but cheer,
yell and laugh hy terica lly at the
antic of their teacher .

\bo, e:

"I thought it wa pretty good,
con idering they were old fogie ,"
Dillon G e aid.
Mr . Davi said he didn't feel
all that old going into the production,
but oon changed her mind.
"Doricia Rudd and Keirah
Burrell helped u with the choreography," he aid. "They were tyrant .
No eriou ly, they were great, but I
wa o tired after rehear ing, I nearly
fell a Jeep driving home."
Old or not, the teacher that
participated in thi year' fir t annual
Teacher Talent how left lasting
impression with the tudent .

1rs. Judnh Knchcn .. \t1rs . Brenda [)a, 1s and \1rs. Jad.1e
\\hat g1rls want 111 a relationship.

( -r· These \\Omen know

Rig ht: onya Reinhardt and Burl
C a to chat on '>tage. They had
more fun being the center of
attcnt1on than \\atching the sho\\ .

17

*

\1rs. Dugger I..Jch ofT the first annual Teacher Talent
Show by leadmg the crtmd \\ith the auonal Anthem

\ bou: Mr. Marchel performs "Johnny be Good," and biO\\s
the crowd a\\ay. Johnny may mind: now if Mr. Marchel could
only get the rest of the school to listen.

\bou: Coach Coby Btrd accompanies Coach
lien m a "nosy" rendition of "Duclmg
BanJOs." The duo used red. ydiO\\, green and
blue nashlights to highlight the II\ ely tune.
Did \\e mention the na hlighh \\ere up their
no.es''

bo\C: Coach Randy lien lights up the room .
A nash light and hts nose \\ere all he needed to
bnng the audtence to ih feet.

Left : M r~. Gerner perfom1s a jaz.r ong
and shocks the school "ith her talent.

'

look like a
dead Marilyn
Monroe . •
Brenda Dav ~

Left : Mr Ron ,arcta breaks all the rule-. with ht-.
performance of" l Can Only Imagine." The audience cheered
loud I) for the dress-code' tolator. "I knc'' the) '' ould go
'' ild ''hen they -.a\\ me'' ith m) 'hin hanging out." he
-.aid. "They didn't prove me wrong."

Fre hmen: Brett
Hamilt n, Kordell
imp on, Holly Maddo
and ubre Tuley

Every year the tudcnt body ca t their vote for
cia fa\orite . o campaign , no catchy logan or colorful po tcr . It is ju t an all out race for mo t popular
per on in th class.
"I wa n 't rcall expecting it. I didn't think I wa
anyone' fa\oritc until nov•." adc Campbell ·aid. He wa
\'Oted senior class fa\oritc along \\ith Jeannie Oldham,
eddie cphu , Tara Kcil and Burl Cato.
This year was a year for tic , and in ·tcad of the tandard l\\0 b y. and two girl . orne of the las ·c ended up
\\lth orne trangc combinations.

ophmore : 0 ha IIi on, Brian
Bachofer, Mary Ma on and herrard
Groo er

10

*

J unior :Dillon ee, Doricia Rudd, Keirah Burrell,
Lyric Lain, Kole Montgomery

~11wonthedeserve
people who
i t.
-Heather Rodrigu

ur years of hard
work and
determination really
payed off for the
seniors. They deser
every bit of our 1
and respect.
-Stephen Wolf
Senior : Cade Cambell, Jeannie ldham, Burl
Cato, Tara KeKeil and ddie ephu

i
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tJs this our uture readers?
Far Ri ght : \lost L1l..el} to ·uccccd- \\ hitne} Bundocl.. · Joel Ba1le}
Bel011: \1ost ( ouncow,- Pch:r Chan · Chcls1e Kelly

Most Handsome & Beautiful
Ross Braune & \1ichcllc \\'ilson
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Brams & Bookworm
Jordan Holmes & Chns Homan

Ya_p_per ~wards
. . . - - - - - - - - - - - . \\olf & Flirt
\ilolh Larrbon & Tra,on Rudd

'.1ost Mis,hiC\OUS
Jc-.s1ca ~arc & Ryan Barlen

'.1ost Athletic
Jamison e'' b)' · Tara Kicl

Most Talented
Joel Cross & Jcnna Taylor

\!lost pmted
Butch Eby & onya Remhardt

Best Dressed
!lector Martinez & Ashley Ch1sm

· tian didn't have
picture made. I
guess we was o
clowning aroun
-

Dominique Manning,
la
lown

Prom~

the
Dreaming of continuing th ir ducation in
another country, tudent around th world tra l
to far away pla e through the foreign e change
tudent pr ram. For year there ha been man
oung pe ple who hav gi en up the comfort
and aftey o li ing at hom to tudy abroad.
Fernando arti aid the thing· he mi e
mot about home ar ome of hi ~ nezuelean
tr dtion and c lebration . ft r a year here he
wanted t tell of hi new meri an friend
Fernando \1arti
enezuela
'"hat do )OU miss most about )Our hom countr)? My
I tmly and fnend and bemg abh: to dm •
\ hat do ~ou enjo) mo t about life in th Lnited tat ?
Ln mg in a Ia\\ -ab1dmg, canng country
'"hat did ~ou think of the Lnited tate before) ou mo\ ed
her ? The 1 ·'-e of of the best, pre · est. and faLinating
count in the \\Orld.
Have those thoughts changed'? In p 11, yes it has, becau e
there IS a bad s1 c to this country. The drunk driving problem
m th1s count!) i out of control.
\\hat are) our dreams for the future? !l r this year. I am
gomg to pam for co !leg . and try to maJor m econom1cs or
something ltke that.
HO\\ do ) ou feel about th fa mil~ ~ou re li\ ing \\ith?
There i no perfect famtl), and no perfect peo Jc Th re can
ne\cr be a replacement for my famtly at home.

*
*

* * *

*
*

unef

r(d..
"Thank ya'll for C\erything ... "
Coming from their homes in other countrie , sometimes thousands of miles, three of
th c student ended up here in little ol'
Cleburne, Texas. taying away from their homes
for a year, sometimes more, was surely difficult, but the students here at CH tried their best
to make life a little easier... and to how them
hO\v Texan have fun.

Mark

atheson

a land
What do you miss most about your home countn?
y friends and family,
playmg rugby, and the com ienience of pubhc transport.
\\hat do )OU enjoy about life in the Lnited , tales? Cou try music. American
food .md
cn~an p
I'. Also there are a lot more publi events, like concerts
and stuff.
\\hat did you think about the Lnited ,· tales be for \OU mo ed here? Have
those thoughts chan d? I though Texas was a big s;ndy desert full of uny
tov~ns and country pcopk. Jts a lot more mdustn h.t d han I thought, and really
a lot n rc "llh th 111ne .
Do )OU plan on cumin:: back \omeda) '? I plan on commg back thi summer
and cnmmg to se~ C\ eryone m ( leburn ngam. \lay be even come ta) a couple
of years later m my h 1<: .

Christ} Makaro skaya
ukra me
What do )OU miss mo t about. our home counrh '?
\llo t of all I mi m. parents. B fore I came here I .nc
realized hov~ har II v~as to live o far away wllhou th
hat do )OU enjoy most about lif in the nited
tales? I enJOY the opportunity t learn about Am r•tan
culture. and meet nev~ people.
\\hat did you think about the nited 'tales before )OU
moved here, and hm• haH tho th oughts chan • d? I
thought the people here v•ere \C different from the \\av
we dre and act here I come from. I nov• kn
•
are not n r y as different a I o
\\hat a

)OUr dreams for the future? I have alway
t.:d a out argumg for th i ocen e of people.
amllm e movIe about it I think bemg a awyer v•ould be
an excdlent 1 for

b.:c

\\hat are )OUr dream\ for the future? I want l<l be a do tor either herem the
l S. or 111 ev• Zealand . I .tm thinking about gomg to college herem k-.as.

CX(

flo•• do ou feel about the famil) you are sta)ing \\ith?
I hke' e family I am staymg with 'ery much, and I would
hk to thank cv eryone for bemg so mce and hclpmg me to
have a good time thi year.

c']-[s

'Mr.
Pavorite

~ctress:

P avorite

~ctor:

Halle Berry

Denzel Wa hington

Pavorite 'M.ovie: Remember the
Titan

§reatest Pear: Failing to ucceed.
Pavorite tTV sfiow: Jubilant ~ke
Sometfiina suryrisin8 a6out me: I
am one of eight children.

IJ{o6o6y tnows

t]

can ing

§reatest ~cfiievement: All tate
Mixed Choir

'M.ost !Em6arrassina f}{iafi Scfioo{
'M.emory: The choir van left
without me, and I had to bum a ride to
catch it in Burle on.

Pavorite f}{iafi Scfioo{ 'M.oment:
Tripp in' with the ba ketball team
everyday before practice.
~dvice for tt.lnderc{assmen:
Anything worth ha ing i n 't ea y to
get.

Joe( Cross
16

*

'Miss

c']-(s

'Favorite ?lctress: Julia Robert
'Favorite ?lctor: Matthew
Me onahay

'Favorite 'lvtovie: Love and
Ba ketball

§rea test Pear: Lo ing my cell
phon

'Favorite

IJ"'v sfiow: Friend

'Favorite 13ani: All Music
Sometfiina suryrisinB a6out
me: I ing really bad!
1Jfo6oay knows IJ had an
imaginary friend named ally when
I wa four.

(jreatest ?lcfiievement: Being a
two year fir t team All-Di trict
choice in both ba ketball and
volleyball.

'lvtost !Em6arrassin8 f}[iafi
Scfioo{ 'lvtemory: Falling down
the tair .

'Favorite f}[iBfi Scfioo{
'lvtomen t: Winning playoff:
game.

?lavice for runaerc{assmen:
It' over befor you know it, o
have fun and be your elf.

rTara 'Kie(
Mc.a* II
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a teen, time i tight. chedulc are filled with learning and vvorking,
balancing family and friend , and getting all the homework finished on
tim . !though tudent have packed itinerarie , many took on another
time-con uming project: community ef\ icc.
lub pon or announced at the beginning of the ·chool year that they
were taking nev\ application . tudent flocked to th office to pick up
fonn , thinking ofv\hy the 'd be an a et toKe) Club or why the Prom
ommitt e really needed them.
GPA were checked b Beta Club and ~ ational Honor ociety. tuCo
h ld it fir t meeting. The E:xchangett
ent out evaluation form to the
teacher· and the olden Pride fine-tuned it marching ho\ . Throughout
the year, point were added up and tudent truggled through cia e trying
to maintain a 4. GP . tudent made ure to keep their ·hirt tucked in so
a dre code u p n ion wouldn't revoke their club member hip.
Organization weren't ju t about buying the hirt or attending meeting . Ke) lub took donation for it annual Thank giving Food Drive, and
Beta member brought in toy to donate to underprivileged children for
hri tma .
tuCo ho ted the u ual dance and D R week. Member wore their
clothing bach\ ard , donned illy hat and dre ed a twin in accordance
v\ ith each da)' theme. Key Club al o pon ored the Meal on Wheel
project. Every Wedne da) the participating tudent mi ed lunch to deliver
meal to the elderly and hut-in . The e tudent were rewarded by getting
to top and buy lunchat local fa t food re tare taurant , but onl) ifthey had
II tudent have crazy chedule . Many wak up in the v\ee hour of
the morning or go to bed extremely late to get everything done that need fi
ni hing. E tracurricular participant made their day even more full, but the
effort wa rewarding enough to make up for lo t leep.
1\.e} Club\ annual Thank. gi\ mg
food dm e brought in
Thank gi\ ing dmner for many
unfonunate famille,.

----------------~

good o be
inuo ued.
-Danyel e Barb

I got really inuolu
s year. I lil<e help
out.
-Cas·e Fruin

*
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Judging the
judges
Land Team: Chns Boedeker. Cameron 1\.irkland 1\.acic
Chnstenson. Casey Ree\cs. Tommy Russell and 'VIr Barney

leburn High chool,
competition i a familiar a pect of
extra-curricular life. Participant in
many different e ent are well
accu tomed to being judged. But
one program actually doe the
hapter
judging. The local FF
thrive on it juding team .
Wheth r it i in horse or land
juding, the team work hard and
have proven over and o er that
they are the best.
Thi pring, the hor e and
land judging team won the right to
repre ent CH at the tate competition. The hor e juding team member include Cara Scoggin, Lind ay
Dunn, Je ica Hulce and hton
Bellville. A if being judged by a
profe ional i n 't tre ful enough,
ara coggin admitted that judging

SA

other event ha it own expectation and tre .
"It' a lot of fun," ara aid.
"But it' a lot of pre ure, too."
The land judging team member included Blake Beaver , hri
Boedecker, hri tina Harri and
Jo h Hine . They competed at the
tate level and placed high enough
to ad ance to the ational competition.
"I am very proud of the
team ," advi er Ju tin Lacy aid.
"The e people are orne of the be t
in the tate, and I've been fortunate
to have worked with them."
Lacy left H at the end of the
year to return to hi root . He will
teach at a mall high chool near hi
hometown of Sherman.

HOUSTON STATE UNIVERSITY

lhp.trtm< nl ul \!!rrcullural "'ll'llrn

Radi o Broad castin g Tea m : Mr Barney McClure Kac1c Chnstcnson, Brandon
Murphy, Moll! Larrison, an HA tate Officer and Mr. Justm Lacy
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ConHntion: Kyle Lamson,
Leshe Bourg, Whttni M1ller,
ara cogm. Ashton
Belh11le, Lindsey Dunn and
Chase Daughtery

Forage Team: Kyle Larrison, Bnttney Welling, Mr. Justin Lacy,
Amanda Lathers and Dusty Bellev.

·amantha Hillock, \\cs John>on, h) lc l arnson (2nd\ ICC Pn:s1dcnt). :l.lolh l .trn<on (\ tcc Pr.:,ldcnt), \ tan
\ lulkn (Parliamentarian), \\ httnt \It lcr ( ·udcnt \d\ isor}, Lc he Bourg (3rd \'tee Prc"d..:nt ). Cara cogm ( cerct.tr) ). l mdsc\ Ounn !H1 ton n .
Iomm) Ru"dl ( Pr.:"dcnt ). \\c, \\ httacre (l rcasurcr) and Chase Daught<.:r) ( \cntm~ ) Seco nd ; Juan Rodngucz. John Bynx:k. Kl") tal ( bl r, K.tt)
I uckcr. fay lor Pttr-. l rica<. arnpbdl, Hannah Cockerham, !rent Stephenson. \hca \k( lean. BJ Barrett. Josh II t). \l.tddt on Black, Kn ;tma !lam
and Cody Lam Third : Linda Kent, Anna Quintmna. hlJ tal Ltpka. J6sica Hulce. A hton Bclh 1llc, hranda Kelley, Eden Turner,\ trgmm kit n,
Bradley \\ illi'. Jake I cars. mandaI ather und ( hris Co Fourth : Chane.: La,·.:ndcr. ,\pril Oak.:s. ,\mbcr Oak.:s. ftfl'an) \ tllatrc, Trc) \kcks. Chns
York, !\1tchcal (,rccn. I clcta \leeks. Krcsha Carrol , Josh Stroke , (,eorg.: I Iinson, Brandon ( ollm and Jose Agutl:tr Hflh : Kurt Rtchard on, Kok
:l.lontgomelJ, acy Rec\cs. Blladc f·arl). \lichcal \1ontgomcr). Josh K1nc;,. \latt Hum. Kc\ 111 :\larltn. Austin Kral/, Zac Pcn:z. ltkc) ,at h. Ju tm
Jones and Cult lont gomer) Back : ltke 1oore, Jordan\\ ilharns. fun Karl. Ro) R1ddcll, Chns Boedeker,\\ tllllill, ( urlJ Parnell. Jcreffi) (or! }.
Jacob Port.:r. Adam Rl\es, Aaron Rt\es. Brandon\\ mklcr, Josh Carlo k and Dust) Bdk\\
--------~---------~-------~~------~--~

*
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\latt lullcn pulb his R..:"~"..: Grand ( hamp1on st..:er
around the sale arena .
----~-,r-~--~~~

April Oakes gi\e. her goat a hug aficr it plac..:d eighth
111 lh class at the count} h(m .

Kac1e Christenson. Tomm} Russell and Chas..:
Daughter] look all t\\ IS ted up at the l uau thcmed Fun
ight.
Right : Looks like some I ~i\
student found out \1. hat It looks like
trom the other s1de of the bar.. From
the smiles on thc1r faces. it looks
like they arc glad that the} 'rc not in
there for real.\\ hilc the studednb
\\ere m llunh\ille for the Sam
Houston tate CompetitiOn. they got
to tour a Jail

Josh Kmes takes a bn:ak from
the State II A Comentlon 111
Fort \\orth to cat h1s d1nncr

Kc' 10 \1arhn proudly sho\\., his pig in the
sale arena. lea' ing it" 1th mer 1000.

Pat Green perform-, at the Ff \State Comention
rort \\orth in July.

10

<.asej Ree'e' and Bllade Early pass ume by thrm,ing a trisby a-, the} \\ait for the Pat Green concert to start
FI·A tate Convention 111 Fort \\<orth.

,It

II hail to Queen Kac1e Kacie Chmtenson ''a' named
the 2003 Jumor Livestock Sho'' Queen.

the

The future of Agriculture lies 10 the
hands of these t\\O . \1r. \1cCiure and
Mr Lacy look deep 10 thought as
Cleburne FFA tudent-, enter the sale

The1r names arc not all the} share this lime. \\cs
\\ h1tacrc and \\b Johnson compete for I st place at a
progrc>S sho\\ for thc1r scramble heifer.,

Ohman I'll tell >a \\hat. :\1r
1cCiure. It looks hkc :\1r
Lacy got you good this time.
Just cons1dcr it a fare\\ ell
g1ft from \1r. Lac).

AboH: The guys
of the play decide
to po. c like C HS
cheerleaders dotng
thetr '>tunt.

Juliet 'i>th "1th the fiancee cho,en
by her parent'>. Her look of dtsgust
and anger telb it all.

Romeo takes a lool.. at Juhet m their la'>t hour. lie pro,ed his
uncondittonallo'e to Juhet tn the end .

'Q owteo OVtd J u~ef PJLolJes
]V{i!Loe&s do ~Opp~
Oi trict hampion hip, Di trict
Champion hip, where for art thou Di trict hampion hip? It' in the hand
of Waxahachie and Waco
at lea t
for awhile.
One Act Play revived one of the
mo t remembered love torie of hi tory when Mr . ally Maxey cho e one
of hake peare' mo t famou play .
The play, Romeo and Juliet, pre ent a
challenge and a ri k for high chool
tudent , e pecially when performed
on a bare tage. tudent , who have
read and tudied the play in Engli h,
now have seen it acted out by fellow
cia mate .
"The tudents learned a valuable

le on through the
tudy of
Shake peare. I am very plea ed with
the final performance and the award
our tudent received," Mr .Maxey
aid.
Mr . Maxey a ked for miracle
when the ca t wa named alternate in
Di trict competition. he received her
an wers upon learning of an invitation
to compete at area due to Waxahachie'
di qualification. They won the competition and ad anced to Regional.
Followed by many hour ofpractice Juliet, ara Cook aid, "Thi year
ha been such a learning experience for
e eryone, even for the eteran in the
cia . orne of u didn't learn acting

le on , we learned life Je · on . I am
forever grateful."
All the hard work payed off, ara
wa named Best Actre at Di trict,
placed on the II- tar a tat Area and
at Regional received an All- tar Honorable Mention.
ther tudent who received UIL
award were:Trey te , Stephen Eyre
and Michele Morri
"The drama department helped
me throughout high chool,"Trey aid.
"lt let me run away to place and become another per on."

Bacl.. Ro" : Jcmm) Pc;11:0<:k, \mire\\ L,mrcn<:e. l·l11ahcth Calder, Prc,wn Pohlcr. ku :\kPhcr 011. \mhcr f ldcr, te\ n '"''ui<>C, St ph n l )rC,
Du tm Burk, Ahbte Ratdcr. hchdc :\lorn and 1r :\!axe). t ront Ro": \1addt"'n Bla<:k, K tit< Sha\\, Paula ( armnza. C.1ra ( ook, 1 rcy E tc ,
I rc\ or Ta) lor and Jarrod II Ut) ra.

··:h~~,~:~e""'~d~,!2~l,(aJ:h~w.~~oftho b" d

had another triumphant year \\ith "The R1se
and fall of Rom~.:"--the ob\ ious cho1ce to
foliO\\ up 2001\ "Jesus Christ upcrstar."
t games and competitions throughout the
fall, football fields \\ere transformed into
coli eums \\lth the help of tall pillars. the
aber-spinning olor Guard and "Roman
legion<,," marching boldly \\ith instruments
in hand.
Though the timed feats. bold musicality. and quick-footed mo\ements may have
appeared seamle. s and smooth. the preparation for the sho\\ \\as far from easy; after
all. "Rome \\asn't built in a day." \11andatory camps and . quad pract1ces started as
early a. July for the band member-; tough
enough to bra\e the heat. Hour were
dcd1cated to make even the mo t dlflicult of
maneU\ ers appear etfortlc · . II of that hard

succes after . uccess on and off the ticld.
Acoording to Alan Reed, head band
director, the shO\\ topped all prcviou in
both marching and playing skill. Although
this was not a state year, the Golden Pride
was given 1ts due re pect at e\ery
competion, taking home numerous trophies
and awards.
For the tirst t1me, the marching band
took an out-of- ·tate trip during the sea on,
tra\eling to acadoches, Louisiana to play
at outhwcst mversity for an invitational
competition. The band had a phenomenal
perfom1ance, and \\as a\\arded Division I
ratings for all a. peels of the shO\\.
ot only \\as 2002's marching shO\\
important because of it success, but also
because it \\aS Mr. Reed's Ia. t year as head
band director. He was very pleased with hi .

members shared his enthuswsm .
L\en though togas d1dn 't show up in
the routine, the Roman theme manged to
find its v.. ay mto many aspects of the
marching season; Roman numerals replaced
the usual dig1ts on shirts, s1gns, and shoepolished car windows, and even plast1c
swords and armor managed to make their
\\ay on to the practice field.
Dunng the last movement of the sho\\,
the olor Guard twirled fiery flags as pillar
fell to the ground, in a synchronized
reenactment of the burning of Rome. As the
drumline set the final rhythm of the sho\\,
the clear sounds of the last fanfare echoed
through the stadium, followed closely by
applause. ccording to the old aying, "All
roads lead to Rome," and th1s year, "Rome"
was in Cleburne, Texa .

. arah Ma~ey rests dunng a
performance
Belo'': Band weetheart [ 1sa Passalugo ts
escorted otl the field by Juan Marttnel.

This group of clarinet\ go in all d1rectJons to limn thc1r
line.

\ bo' e: A.ustm Kunce. Jonathan
Resendez and Braden Moore
n:st \\ ith the other
percussionists b<:f"ore their
performance.
Left : The sa\aphomsh \\atch
each other carefully during the
march at a half-time shO\\.

They lined up on the
sideline , listening to Mr.
Reed' u ual pre-performance speech. They
read1ed themsehes for
action, getting into their
positions for the march.
Fans of the football
teamed crov.. ded the
stands, and they looked on
a. the half-time clock
ticked down the minutes.
But th1s year.
instead of some\\ hat
uncomfortable band
unifonns, the cymbal
player· fidgeted \\ ith their
nC\\ costumes, a layered
look that resembled the
olor Guard\.
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Dramatic Additions
The band would ound ju t a
good rhythm would till get the
crowd mo ing, but without the color
guard the flair would not be there.
"The color guard i an important
part of any halftime how," director
Alan Read aid. "It add zip to the
routine and i alway a crowd fa orite.'
The girl pend many hour
rehear ing their variou routine to
entertain and capture the attention of
the audience. The color guard worked

ear right: Taryn Hall
performs th1 year·s
rout me dunng a pep rally.
Far right: Color Guard
members tone up their abs
during band camp.
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daily to perfect the routine all the while
looking forward to participating in the
ariou halftime how and band competition through out the year.
"The color guard work a week
e en befor band camp. We have our
own camp. We have night practice
above and beyond what i con idered
normal. We work really hard, but it' all
worth it it the end," manda kelton
aid.
Preci ion, timing and flair give the
color guard theunique tyle that dazzle
the crowd.

The color guard member take
a moment to collect their
thought before preforming.

Performmg at the Rock i ah\ay, specml, but \\hen the crowd reall} get> behind
the performance the experience ts U\\CSome.

Teen leader hip pan1c1pant Herman Rodrigue?. Wade ">es. 10ns. \1) 'liea Thro\\Cr. Coach Bird ,\shley Turnbo. Geoff dnn.
Antonio ,on.rales and ( hns I rankhn arc pan of the first C IL Pass Program class.
Mrs. Crosby.\\ ill muh and Herman
Rodriguez share a laugh before class.

\1r,. 0\\Cn,. \1r,. Shcmood Coach Bird \1igucl Palmores. Tabuha Bice, Mandi
Germam. Colter (,rccn and Jessica Cafli:y pose for a picture that \\as featured in
a Tarelton tate L'ni,ersity magazine.

Top RO\\ : Jacob McFarland !an \\ard Jess1ca Caffey. Sydne) Barnes. \1) 'k1a
Thrtl\\er. Chris Cox and Wade Sess1on. Middle RO\~ : Dana Balcacwcll. Gcoll
Adnn. Joserh (,arcia. laclor Sorenson. Jessica Muno/ and Will Sm1th. Bottom
Ro,, : Ruben Mungia. IIerman Rodriguez. Kyle Birdwell. Ldd1c lbanncz.
Robert Chcatam and John James.

Re[ationsfiip Success
ccordking to the teen leadership
program called Pass Program. the key
to ucccs in life is relationships. It
teaches students how to create and
maintain quality relationships with
friends. spouses. teachers and parent .
It also deals \\ ith standards and values
of I ifc After completing this class, the
students htne gained self-concept. selfa\\areness, social skills and goal
setting. The students for this all
freshman program arc recommended
by thc1r m1ddlc school teacher and
coaches. Students arc selected for their
leadership potcntwl not their grades.
Each subject and trait has its own
special teacher. CH faculty include:

Mrs. D~ane Crosby-Math
Mrs. Roxy herwood-l:nglish
:\1rs Karen 0\\Cns- Geography
Coach Coby Bird- History
II of these teachers went to a
Ropes course \\ hich works on team
building concepts. In order to teach the
teen leadership teachers must attend a
workshop. The follm•.:ing teacher
completed all the requirements.
Coach Lyle Lackey
Mrs. Lorna mith
1r. Ron Garc1a
Mr. Jim Philhps
oach Coby Bird
The program is in more than 500
schools statewide, and the program's

organi/ers hope to expand it in the
future.
These classes ofter more connection \\ 1th the students and teachers by
allowing more personal time for
teachers and students to interact.
Statistically, 70 percent of
. tudcnts are more likely to graduate
h1gh school after participating in the
program.
The P.\ Program was started
Flip Flippin. a noted moti\ational
. peaker. He went to schools promoting
the program to teachers and student .
The program is rapidly gro\\lllg and
has a proven positive result.

Left : Tabi tha Bice. "Aiguel
Palomares, Ma ndi Gcrmatn . Jessica
CafTcy, and Co lter Green ho ld their
student of the \\CCk cert tficatcs.

\1tguel Pa lomares. orma Perc?. Ruben guilar. Bonn ie Hamel I. Geoff Adrin. Jennifer
\1t ks and\ adc Sesstons dtspla} the soc tal contract.

BciO\\ : Mrs. Roxy herwood
shakes hands w tt h "v1 y'leia Thrm,er
before class.

tReminiscintJ
Me and my friend Cade while driving around in the hill country saw a weird
creature (in which we named "Jerusulus") dart across the road. No one believes us.
Looks like were taking it to the grave. Kincade Benson 1remember when we went
to TCU for our college day. Jeannie, Joey, and I ran around casuing havoc on the
college while Preston and Jeromy were taking their campus tour. Cade Campbell I
remember parties, dances and staying out late for no reason at all. My friends stick
with me through everything. Long live the WNP. I love you guys. WORD IS
BOMB! Burl Cato My greatest memory from high school has been meeting new
people. People who are completely different than you, but who become your best
friends, who will stay in your heart forever. Ashley Coplin There are so many
things that I remember from rappin' with Amy Fuller to watching Nectar play for the
first time. Becoming friends with some of the best people in world like Trey Estes,
Stephen Reynolds, Sonya Reinhardt and DJ May. Seth Crisp Remember when we
took a random road trip at 10:30 at night. Remember when we raided certain
cabinets in our parents' kitchens. ~hannon Crum Foreign Language Festival in
San Angelo. Countless track meets away during school. Sweet! French 3 "class" aka
football practice. High velocities and straight aways and minor citations. Jaime
Degollado Morp 200 1. .. and the shirts we made to commemorate it. Larry Dyer I
remember when Chris Bergman and I were tackling trashcans at the UTA track meet
our sophomore year and Coach Naylor threatened to kick us off the team. Brandon
Fuller I remember when the choir had just got back from All-Region try-outs. We
were getting out of the van and Codey Whitt fell out of the back. Braxton Hall I
made so many memories from painting pants to taking pictures with a cow. I will
never forget this great group of friends that I shared my senior year with. Selena
Hall My memories ... TAG Team, K-C Mer and Monka-T, Best Guard 2002, Dusty
Dr. Pepper, "We were just makin' memories," Tamaryl and Chelle, SENIOR girls
rock, "Swing, swing, swing," "Good-bye to you." Taryn Hall I remember Romi
and Michelle's HIGH school reunion, "Jeanie-0," "Get UM!," junk food,
"Moluhand Drive?," goodwill, guys, dark room, journals, love, guys in bands and
halloween. Megan Helton My greatest memory from high school would have to
be participating in the first Shattered Dreams project at CHS. The impact it had on
me will live in my mind forever. Brandye Henninger Remember when we were

.•·

freshmen and an army of crickets stormed the band hall. It seemed like a bad omen.
What a way to say, "Welcome to high school." Chris Homan My memory is
walking the halls with my friends, the first time I put on a Lady Jacet Uniform and
hit the court. Ashley King I remember when I met Tim, my first boyfriend.
Freshmen year, third trimester, third period, World Geography. I still treasure the
memories we shared. We finally made it. Erica Leverett I remember when
Winstion Dawson carried the American flag out on the field and fell. I laughed
really hard. I remember the time I told the Viagra joke at the baseball game.
Jamison Newby "My car" ... da bug ... Lucky... Joey's timeline of my future ... parked
cars ... blinker fluid ... "Rae E Car" ... "da der da der it'll be ok" Amber Oakes All
the dances ... the stolen red saturn ... car wrecks ... hanging out at Poppy's ... #78 ..."the
subsitute" ... "boot-tuck" ... the dark room ... taking pictures at the football games ...
"watching my back" ... my friends ... Burl's "hot" pticture ... my speeding ticket. ..
Sonya putting a sheet over her and running down the hall to the commons like a
ghost. .. and all the proms April Oakes "The best day ever" of my senior year was
when Cade Campbell, Joey Sanabria and myself took a college day at TCU. It was
the best day of my life. Jeannie Oldham I am going to leave with great memories.
We've done some stupid things that we thought were funny. Things I'll remember
the most are the '03 pep-rally streak and the games. Joe Palomares I remember the
time I was having an alcoliol-free party at my house and the cops came anyways, or
at least that is what I was told because I wasn't there. Preston Pohler I remember
all the support I got from my friends and teachers. When me and my family needed
it the most. (Which was the day of my accident). Thanks for everything. Jesus
Ramirez My tay chika bea. Joel Ritch Pep Rallies ... met my future husband ... maytay-chika-bea in the winnd ..."my feet!" ... me and Oakes twins equipment room
ghost. .. Pat Green concert with James and Aaron! Sonya Reinhardt I remember
when I was running around the track and someone had to go to the bathroom and he
messed in his pants. Trey Silva Lunchtime takes place of recess, it is a time to let
free of your worries and have a great time. My friends and I always had a blast, I'll
always remember. Sarah Thomas My greatest memories through out high school
was making new friends and traveling to different places for different events with
my new found friends. Kolby Wallis I remember making Varsity Cheerleading this
year and being excited to watch my sweetie, Trey, tackle the other guys in football.
But I never got to see him up close and personal because I got kicked off! Brittany

Way
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Seniors
2003
THE YAPPER
AND SANTA FE
TRAIL STAFFS
CONGRATULATE
THE SENIOR
MEMBERS OF
OUR TEAMS. WE
WISH YOU MUCH
SUCCESS AND
HAPPINESS IN
THE FUTURE.
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Jordan 1-lolmes &

AshleH Chism
Friends Forever

·~Jou ha,•e tnd~ turned out to be a remarkable "~oung

lad~." 'Yotiw not onl~ had to grow up Lluickl~, being

responsible and independent, but ~ou are \'H~
compassionate and kwing, as well. 'Your beautiful smil~
not onl~ lights up m~ world, but those around ~ou as well.
Congratulations to ~ou! I ha,•e no doubt that ~ou will
succeed in e\'er~thing ~ou set ~our mind and heart to do.

I lo,•e ~ou,
'11on

Jordan '}{olmes
l.De could not be more proud of the person ~ou ha,•e
become. 'You ha,•e such incredible Llualities of kindness,
compassion, sense of humor, intelligence and the most
amazing determination we ha,•e e\•er known.

We

~ou with all our hearts. Carpe ·Diem!!

LUom ~i·Dad

Jordan,
'You are a beautiful and wonderful girl. Ash has been
luck~

w h8\•e a true friend like ~ou. I hope ~ou fotwer
remain dose.
Good Luck w 'You!
'Geri

lo,•e

T'hanks or the 'Memories

In 30 year , Alan R ed went fr m a galaxy
far-far aw to the anci nt ruin of Rome. o he
th
were half-time p rformance .
egan hi areer at Fort Worth' ortht High ch 1.,. utit a n t until h cam
urn High chool that h de loped hi inati e tyle. ot content with p p mu ic or
g neric marche , R d tac led projec li
ar
~Wlr , Je u Cln:i t uper. t r, (which h
taged
ice) to hi finale The Rise nd Fall of the Roman Empire.
"Thi year' how wa y far the be t," Reed
aid. "Marching and playing wa at it all-time
be t."

Hi
t memorable p rformanc wa
at Memorial tadiu . tt r ilene greeted the band
th fi ld. to per nt Je u Chri t
a they marched
up r tar
"It felt like walking the treet of Jeru alem,"
he aid.
Th n the crowd ju t tart d roaring even
though they were from di rent band and variou
chool . Cheer and tanding ovation erupted from
the crowd when the cro app ared on the field.
"Thi \ a my fa orite h
t
tage and perform," Reed aid.
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Casey

Wu
Turn your face toward the sun
Hnd leaue the clouds behind.
Today is yours.
Hprecious gift of time.
You are what you think.
We loue you!
Dad, mom, Hngie and Billy

§ooi Luck

<Courtnep,
llJatciJtng vou grow from a tmv mfant to tf)e
\.uonberful voung Iabv vou babe become l)as' ftlleb me
\.uttfJ great pnbe. !?ou IJa\.le \.uonberfui qualtttes',
\.uf)tcf) \.utll [Je{p VOU go far Ill all POU enbea\.lors'.
.Deun forget [Jo\.u much vou are Io\.leb . J!.ook alhmvs
to <Bob ftrst mall vou b1J;)e \.utll ne\.ler let pou bo\.un .
Dream vour breams anb tfJen go out tbere anb
capture them . IDe [)abe filltfJ vou \.utii go far.
~II our lobe,
fRom , l.zavla, U:om anb j!)arnson
210

~s

onya,
'From t he aay you wa(fea
in ana int roaucea
yourself. '1 knew you were
someone 'J was !JOllllJ to
remem6er for d ie rest
my fife. '1 JUSt aian't
J!Bure on youjindinB a
y[ace in my heart. '1 want
you to Ge fiay)?y ana
jo[[crw your heart.

•

:
~yrf(,
• '1 Jian 't have any idea
: flow much '1 wou[agrow
: to aepena on you. You
• have 6een my n gflt a na
fejt ar fas t year ana t his
:
year. You wi((
•
a[waysfiave a syecia(
:
pface in my fleart. '1
:
h.tpe a[[ your !rea ms
•
come t rue.

of :

•

•to you 6ot li.,

'Best wishe
'Mrs. 1Javis

eon~fou-J ~gan ~rig,
9~' ~ g""" o fon9, ~ord, fun and od""nle?rou~

~qorM of ~c~oof for ~ou. ~ou ~lorl"J ol
·~N?Q ond ~O"Q fanoff~ modg a at l r. g

l5

enow w~ol"""r

~ou do, ~OU ff do .~" ~~..
1

~ou ofwo~~ ~a""· 9_pu~~"d ~ou ~ord
gQCOU~Q

g ene?w ~OU coufd do a. eng fo~t

pi"c" of o~ic" from ~our ~mo - pf"o~
fgom lo g" on time?.
eo""

~0114 ofwo~~.
~mo

~003

enior d
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Remember the joyful time we've had
From being o weet to being o bad.
Remember we were going to be in a band called "B.K.B.",
which tood for Brittany, Kri ti and Bree.
Remember u jumping off Kri ti' roof into her pool,
nd ho\i every guy made u drool.
Remember ET \i a Kri ti' big fright.
And u taying up late all through the night.
Remember u dreading morning time,
but at night it wa our time to hine.
Future all girl band, BKB

Remember Bridgette alway tripping in the hall.
And when we got bored, we would make crank phone call .
Remember Brittany's loud and crazy laugh.
And how we would cheat off each other in math.
Remember u neaking out ju t for a moonlit walk,
and writing on our friend dri eway with chalk.
Remember in Cheerleading being in trouble and alway the
center of attention.
We came clo e, but never got a detention.
We promi ed our friend hip would never end,
and in our heart , we'll alway be be t friend .
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Juan Martinez
tarted a a boy and
Juan
you
"now" a young
Through joy ,
we walked be ide
Your
first
kind · garten, peefootb I.
"fth grade gradu tion, where you br
axth grade where you fir t tarted band
high chool band here you made "Mr. G

u.

Hey Bub!
Word can't ex pre how proud we are of you.
We will alway be wi hing you the be t
that life ha to offer.
Keep up the great work.
We are with you all the way.
We love you,
Mom, Dad & a ie
Go get 'em!

ow it i tim
mi take .
on we love )'OU,
Mom and Dad

s
E

TUCKER
H
Seth,
'You ha\'e alwa~s been
the lisht of m~ life. roa~ all
~our hopes and dreams come
true.
Cove alwa~s,
:Dom and Ste\'e

Ryan,
It seems li e only yesterday that God
blessed us with a beautiful baby boy and ow
here you are a wonderful young man. You
have truly been a joy to raise. e are so proud
of you and your accomplishments. Pac your
Ramen Noodles and go venture into the world.
Love,
Mom, Lindsey and Collin
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Preston

•

1sa

enfro

lisa,
We're so proud
of you!
Gig'em Aggies!
love,
Mom, Dad,
Amy and Nick

Preston,
We thank God everyday for you. He tru!y 6Cessed us
witli a precious gift. Tlie years have flown 6y mucli
too fast. You have 9rown into a fine young man.
Words cannot express tlie Cove and pride we fee! for
you. You can dO anytliing you set your mind to. Go
out into tlie worfd with. confidence. You wiU always
have our Cove and support.
We Cove youl
Mom& Dad

'lma9(1ra~" U

Ht4U

~

~~w~e. -&~
L~ ad 'ft'4 etJdt 1Uut tt -

wiat u ""d11et9M wat 9<'euedeteaed. - S11ftMdu

'k/4-at ttu ~ et4. ad wW
tiu ~ et<t au U#Vf IH4ttetr4,
~ t6 wW ttu ~ et<J..
-&~

~'
~au .utd a~ fWt4ad a·.,.~ 11«/r- ~ u ~

Nathan

2 14

'ft'4 Ut.

11«/r-

twu. 'Uie &we '1- ad

~Ut.fftUt.

~!
~' 'Daet ad~

Delia Fuentes
Ledamos
gracias a dios

hija
For to
gradaccion y
que tus deceos
se te cluplan
Te los decea tus
papas.
Mareos y Irma
Fuentes

A daughter I av your home
butn v ryourheart
he dis overs h r own
happin ss
Whi h, in turn, b omes yours
Life Changes,
Lov do s not

jessica
Kate Nare
Jessica
You have grown up to
be a pecial young
woman ..... .
The kind of warm,
compa ionate,
en itive person
We could ee in you
even a a child.
We are o very proud of
you.
We love you,
Mom and Dad

rT fie day ofFe6ruary 25, 1985, a 9ift to us God
0

ent..

fi1 we knew fie was a winner ma.y6e even a presid£.nt..

'1v1. enwra6Ce event.s we've 6een 6Cessed to share with our you"9 ma.n.
'1v1. entor to his twin 6rotfiers, t.eadii"9 them virtues for whidi to

Y

outhfui Cessons focused him on his future 9oals.

L

ove of animals and wiCdiife are a ma.instay in his Cifes roCes.

!E nrichi"9 his d£.sire t.o compete and to win.
']{ever 9ivi"9 Cess than his 6est, always st.rivi"9 t.o reach each 9oal fie 6egins.

Delia & Zulemia

Delia,
I'm so proud to
see you graduate .
You finally made it!
May all your
dreams come true.
Alway believe in
yourself. I will
always love ya.
Your sister,

Zulema,
Muchas felicidacles
en tu graduacion y
gracias adios que lo
has logado.
Con Ia bendicion de
dios.
Sequiras adelante
Te queremos muncho
Tus papas

Eliana

When 11 hurts to look back, and you 're scared
to look ahead , you can look beside you and
your BEST FRIEND will be there .

"I believe that fnends are quiet angels
who lift us to our feet when our wings
have trouble remembering how to fly."

'Aficic;r, t]-{ft n na £}
'Melinda Ca{der

Melinda,
ighteen year have
pa ed o quickly. We are
very proud of you and the
per on you have become.
We know you will ucceed
in whate er you choo e to
do. ongratulation on
your graduation. We lo e
you!
Keep rruling!
Mom, Dad and Dan

Alicia,
We are proud of you and
all your accompli hments.
A you clo e thi chapter in
your life and open new
chapters hortly, remember
Jeremiah 29: 11. We are o
proud of you and wi h you
the be t of luck in all you
do! ongratulation !

Lo e,
Mom, Dad & Jordan

Whitney,
It ha been uch a joy to watch you
grow from a preciou baby to a
beautiful young lady.
We are o proud of all your
accompli hment , and we know that
the be t i yet to be.
Love,
Mom&Dad

Tare-Annabelle
What an amazing adventure it has been! You are truly a gift from
God and have blessed our live tremendously. Thank for keeping
us entertamed ...ju t remember the per on '~ho can laugh at
them elf will never cease to be amu. ed. Continue to tru tin Him
and seck H1s '~ill mall that you do. Alway have faith in yourself,
follow your hean, live your dreams and ne;er settle for le than
you de. en-c. Taryn thank you for . haring your life and your
love of life with us .
><>Good luck at UMHB - Go Cru ader · <>
Love. Hugs & Ki. sc , Alway & Forever,
Mud
Mom, Dad, Rach

l.ove is patient. Love is kind. It docs not envy. It
docs not boast. It IS not proud. It IS not self~ecking, it is not easily angered. It keep no record
of wrongs. Love does not delight m evil but
reJOICes with the truth. It always protects, always
trusts, alway~ hope . ah~ays persevere . Lo\e
never fails .
I Cor 13 :4-8
Be joyful ah,ays; pra; continually; g1ve thank
in all circumstances, for th1s is God\ will for you
in Christ Jesus.
I Thes 5:16-1

I hope you never lo e your en e of\\Onder. You get :your fill to eat
but alway keep that hunger. May you ne\er take one ingle breath
for granted. God forbid love ever leaves you empty handed . l hope
you till feel mall when you .,tand be 1de the ocean. Whene\er
one door clo e , I hope one more open.,. Promi e me you'll gi\e
faith a fighting chance. And '~hen you get the choice to it it out or
dance ..... I hope you dance . .I h pe ;ou dance!
I h pe you never fear those moun tam., m the di:.tance. e'er settle
for the path of least re 1stance. Li\ mg m1ght mean taking chan e
but they're \~onh taking. Lo' ing might be a m1stake but it's wonh
makmg. Don't let orne hell bent he an lea' e ;ou bmcr. \\hen you
come clo e to sellmg out reconsider. Gi\e the hea,en abo\e more
than JU t a passmg glance. nd ''hen )OU get the choice to 1111 out
or dance ... ! hope you dance . .I hope ;ou dance.

Brandi Litteken
Bmru:fi,
Your are a woruieifu[ 9ift from Gocf,
arui we are so proud of you. Watdiir19
you 9row up fias trudy &een a p(easure.
T(umks for a[[ the (wrcf work., cfed"ication
arui cfetemtination you liave sfwwn in
accompfisfiiJ19 a[[ of your many 9oaCs.
Tliank. you for &ei119 such a woncfelju[
~liter arui sister.

We (ove you very much.
Dcuf, Mom, Jeffi Jufie aru:f Lorie

Ted McPherson
Kacie Lyn,
We are very proud of the
beautiful young woman
that you have become.
Thank you for all the joy
and happiness you have
brought us.
May all your dreams
come true at Texas A&M!
We love you very much,
Mom, Dad & Ashley

Congratulations to our Teddy
Bear!
Senior 2003
We love you,
Mom, Dad, Claire and Nick

Chris Homan
How time flies when you ' re having fun . It
seems like only yesterday that you were
born . You truly are our gift from God .
Watching you grow from a precious little
boy into such a fine young man had made
us very proud . There are no words to
express the love, joy and happiness that
you have brought into our lives. Thank you
for all the wonderful memories.
Continue to keep your faith and be true to
yourself. May your future be filled with much
success and happiness . Just know that we
will always love and support you in all you
do. Good Luck!
Love always,
Mom and Dad

forcm-iifuli•X.~ ~ou WgrQ ~.
_,,~... 60uf.

'Friends 'Forever
~1Wili,

_'J\vellty yean jmm now lfl,ll wi((
L1e mon; lisaJ!point~cf6;J tfie thinas
that lJOll dlln't do tlwn 6'1 the
~me_ you dllso. -o t[irlnv l1ff the
L1tnvUnes. ai( away from t& SLife
harbor. Catch the ti-m(~· wrnds tn
your sazG. 'Ex_p(ore. 'Dream.
'Drscowr.
We are soy row{ of you.
Low a(ways.
'Mom, 'Dad, rr'yG:r &' ~njfcr
§o §ertrudc!
-

Rrufft.ika,
Fwot for the ttWon. £ven if you miss, you' [[
[ruu{ attW"9 the stars. - Les Brown

CheG tc,
"'1 have no 3reaterJO:J
tfian to hear that my
chi(lren are wa(fin8 in
truth."
3 john 4
You are ourJoy!
Love,

'Dad, 'Mom

c'

A[[ison DeBus~,
We are so prow£ of you. We
wish you 9ooa Cuck ana mucft
Cove for the future.
Love,
Mom, Druf, Laum, Dean,
Katie, Lisa ruu! Radle(

Apri[,

JoBetft,
You are everytlii119 tftat is: your
tft.oll9ft.ts, your Cife, your areams
come true. You are everytft.i"9 you
cfwose to 6e. You are as unfimite.U
as the ena(ess universe.
\Ve Cove you,

Co119mtuCations!
We are so prow£ of
you.
Love,
Gmnapa, Gmnama

&A66y

Mom, Druf & araft.

Bonnie \Vi[son,
We Cove you ruu! are so prow£ of you!
Love,
Mom, Druf, Liz, Ste.plian ruu{ KJ.

jes e

'Eric,
'Tlve(ve year of
memones ami friends
you wi(( ahvays
treast~re. 'l'faw the
wor(l is yours to
tafe.
'A(ways yroud,
• 'Dad

~cg"ff",
WQ ~ow afWc>~~ g._ ""'"!j pro..<l of ~ou on() otf ~our ocro"'ff'i~~nwnt~. Gtlou
~ow g"""!J~t u~ ~ m..c~ jo~ an() ~o..P.J"m'oo.

lf!awll "(£Q oN ~ pro..<l of ~ou, Gtlou ~ow turn~ into a
~utfuf, in1Qffi9"nt, co..tn9 an() fun•f<Win9 ~oun9 f~~· S.t
~our rf., ~~~ on() '""1' ~our U"wf., otron9. WQ w;tf
afWo~o ~ ~N for ~ou.

t~on&Juf.

(ffWc>~o """'""'~r l~ot W. ON ~N for~"" no moHQr wf:ot. 'Wf:m ~ou ....t
~our min() to a t(QN io nol~in9 ~ou co~t ()a. :Kwy ~our ~Q~ on t~ eor() gn()
Gtlou a.... a ~utfuf, Wo~fuf ()ou9~tQr, an() W. f<>W ~ou ""'"!J muc~.

~. Gj)~. eanco an() eu~:Q

~~itl"r_piano 4:13

~our f1Q g~ ~~Q 9ui()onco of~~. ear(). ~o.- ~~j~ Wo ON m~f proud on()

aim~~~

e.,.,.,.
g con ()a atf t~in9o ~~..9~ ~im wf:o oh""'9tf:m~

Gtlou ofWc>~~ tNOt ot~ t~ Wc>~ ~ou Wc>nt to ~ trQOt~ on() ~ou ~ow f'iw()

mg,

BRAD

HEMPEL
You ar our joy and what a
ble ing you have been. From
being a little boy, to a fine young
hri tian man, we have alway
been so proud of you. Your
strong walk with God and high
tandard hav made you who
you are today.
Congratulations!
We love you,
Mom & Dad

Sara Jane
We are so proud of you!
You are a wonderful
daughter. Keep God as
the center of your life and
KEEP ON SMILING!

Love,
Mom and Dad

ecm~ Nllhnf<OJ~ioa110!

Danny

w

g <OJO"<(.J 60

Faulk

fU"CliUlJ of ~OIUlo

eo~gSl

~m & 6DccnJ

Danny,
What an awesome son and brother you've been!
Congratulations on your graduation! May all of
your dreams come true!
Love,
Mom, David and Courtney

Emily
Wall

Matthew 6:33
But seek first the kingdom of God and His righteousness,
and all these things shall be added to you.

BRANDY E ,
YOU HAVE MADE THE SUN BRIGHTER IN MY
LIFE AND FOR THAT

I

AM VERY GRATEFUL .

You ' RE A GREAT ROLE MODEL FOR
ASHLEY TO LOOK UP TO, AND

I

APPRECIATE THAT. YOU HAVE MADE ME
VERY PROUD OF YOU THROUGH THE
YEARS . KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK AND
REMEMBER TO ALWAYS FOLLOW YOUR
HEART.
LOVE YOU ALWAYS,

MoM

SISSY,
You ' RE AWESOME AND
LOVE YOU VERY MUCH.
ASHLEY

I

I remember the day you both were born.
Being so trny and hooked up to all those machines was scary.
I remember the late nights we shored.
Tryrng to get one of you to sleep without waking the other was hard.

April Dawn

I remember those frogs you always had at your s1de.
Without them . there were temper tantrums to be made.

m

I remember Amber's first hair cut.
When April snuck the sc1ssors and revealed a new fashion .

b

I remember your first day of daycare.
I didn 't thrnk I was going to get our w1th both legs attached .

e
r

I remember you first field trip.
Following secretly behind the bus to make sure you make 1t okay.
I remember the day Amber's Barbie Corvette broke down in the dnveway.
April pushed Amber in her call all the way back home.
I remember your first fight.
Amber was rn the corner and April had a bloody nose.

D
e

n.
I

I remember when Granny said to make a pretty face.
Oh what a s1ght that was!
I remember the pink boots on Christmas Eve.
Your daddy drove through the 1ce to get them .
I remember the first day of high school.
And how you both thought you were grown.
I remember the day you both got your driver's license .
I told everyone to steer clear- double trouble was on the way.

s

I remember Amber's first wreck.
When she lost control and hit that parked car.

e

I remember April's first speeding ticket.
And the radar detector was bought soon after.
I remember that anytime you both wanted something.
You would come to us with your puppy-dog faces and get it.
I remember seeing the first and last prom.
Oh how gorgeous you both were!
I remember getting the senior pictures taken .
I was the goofy mom smiling every time he asked you to smile.

ow I will remember the day you graduate and move off on your own.
Holding my head high and saying that we raised you both so well.
We love you both and wish you good luck in everything you do.
Mom.Daddy.Paige and Bubba

Oh what a §odsend
Two (itt{e 13irfs
~n8efs in a{s8uise
Oh, 50 tiny anafrai{
§od dil so we{{
:Everythin8 yerfect in every way
Two {itt{e Bir(s sent on the lay
Twins just a(ike
You have to {ook twice
To see you have it rfaht
1fow to finl names to te[ it a{{
'My mind wanders and 1 think out {oud
1 find mt;se[f dreamin8
ofi what wi{( it 6e?
~ name for an8efs; sent on a c{oud
One name for season, one for co{or.
~yri{ i f~r print} that ria such a rin8.
~m6er is11ofcfen with soft hues
1 yrayedJor a 8randdau8fiter
Litt{e dil 1 know
What §od wou(d send, wou{d make me sin8
Thank you sweet jesus f~r those
Two yrecious an8efs with win8s.

if

With Lave,
§ranny &' Paw Paw
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~
CVJ~ 01te, llelllj p!Loud otr ~ou OJtd ~oUJL
OCCOW\P~S~evttS [~ ~tJe. ~OU StOJLted [~ t!tJLd
gn.ode witR o ciJLeo.n otr pw~i~g bos~tbo~ i~
CD~~ OJtd Wll~ wollk.ed llelllj bd to M.~ tRot
ciJLeo.n CDM.~ tJW.e. ~ou Wll~ gllO!AJvt up to beCD~ a
beoutitJU~ ~o~ w~ OJtd o wo~deJLtru~ dougRteJL
qJ~ wisR ~ou rots otr fucl2 l~ ~tr~ OJtd Ot J4sU.
CVJ~ roll~ ~ou o rot.
Loll~

Mo~ ~~oR OJtd Jo~

~

CVJ~ 01te, so p!Loud otr ~ou OJtd o~ ~ou Wll~
occoW\P~sRed, botR o~ t~ bos~tbo~ CDUJLt

OJtd otrtJ. ~ou Wll~ b~ ojo~ i~ oUJL ~ll~.
~ou Wll~ gillevt us M.~ RoUJLS otr ~o~M.evtt
wotcRi~g ~ou pw~ bos~tbo~ )fOJJ w~ roo~
tJOllWOILd to wotcRi~g ~ou pw~ ot J4~gero
S tOte. Co~gJLOtS 0~ ~OUIL CJlLOduOt[O~ OJtd
scRobsR!p.

CVJ~ Loll~ ~o~
CRo.n.~~

e G~do

Cade
Campbell

Christian
Attitude
Softball
tEnnis

You!!

9n atf lgal ~au do rcmwm~•••

+o~

Cado,
Our Angel Boy - You have always been a
blessing to us and, and we couldn't be happier or
prouder to have you for a son and brother. Always
keep God in your life, reach for the stars, follow
your dreams and always "dance."
We'll Love You Forever,
Mom, Dad and Jake

ltJgol ~ou a,.., oo §.,;i., !I~ lo ~ou.
ltJgol ~ou mo&Q of ~o-fJ
io ~ !I~ lo §oi).

~-<14t

In all that you do, you make u proud.
Love, Mom, Dad and Andrea

STEPHEN
WOLF

Your big adventure begins! We trust the
foundation laid by loving family, dedicated
teachers and faithful church attendance. You
have an incredible future opening before you.
Take hold of every opportunity with fervent
zeal and always rely on the love and support of
your family. We are very proud of you!
Dad&Mom

Colossians 3:17
Matthew 6:25 NLT

2003
Sarah
Thomas
Ye , Katy , We are proud of you
Graduation accompli bed
ow prai e i due
Knowledge growth, maturity
Have made you into the you we ee
nd no'li begin another pha
Of life it elf and wonderou day
Keep up the effort and aim for height
Dare to grow a you eed what's right
We're a king God to ble you o
And bring you joy wheree er you go
Grandmother and Granddaddy Thoma ,
Mom and Woody and bby

Dearest Laure (Margaret

a & Lorraine),

I will never forget the da you were born.
What true happiness filled my very soul.
You are a blessing sent to us straight from heaven.
We will always love you and be so very proud of you.
You are beautiful inside and out.
Remember to always listen to your heart and follow it.
Above all, keep Go ·rst in your life and let Him direct your
paths.
Love you sw tie,
Mom and Terry

Chris

Garey

It' impo ible for a mother to put into a few word , all the love, pride and joy a
child can bring. God ha ble ed u with the highe t gift po ible- a on named
hri , becau e not only did he give me a on but my be t friend!
We are o proud of you Chri and love you o much
Mom&Dad

Best Friends
Jes ica Lynn Hardee- Cia of2003
Congratulation on your high school graduation! We are o excited
for you and the thing God ha planned for your future!
You are able ing to our family! You are the big i to Ca ie, Jamie
and allie, and we are o proud of who you are!
Keep your eye on Je u throughtout your next journey in lift, and He
will lead the way!
We'll mi tho e pecial time with you; you playing dre -up and
being "the mom", playing tickle, family campout and inging with
your i ter !
Good luck in England next fall, and hae the time of you life! (mu ic
note need around thi )
We love you,
Mommy, Daddy, Ca ie, Jamie & Callie

Salena Mae Hall
You are a true Miracle from God.
We haue been blessed and trusted
by the Lord to haue you as our
daughter. We are uery proud of
you and all your great
acheiuements. We look forward to
seeing you fulfil the awesom
destiny that the Lord has planned
for you.
You will always be our "Little
Blonde Princess"
Our loue for you is endless,
Oad and Mom
Prouerbs 3:5 - 7
You're the uery best sister!
I loue you, Ousty
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It' a Family Thing
We '11 alway be in your corner.

Lov,
Mom, Bobby, Derek and Stefan

Moore

5g"N aN no wordo to ~ocrt~ gow froud wg off oN of ~ou.

~ou oN a ~autifuf and

WOndgrfuf dou9gt11r and an 11XC11ftionof oiot11r. ~OU g0"11 ~our OWn uni'tug CgOrtOmO tgat maego

~ou 00 of"ciaf to off tgat enow ~ou. 'lt)" off wiog ~ou tg" ""~ ~ol and enoW ~ou wiff ouccgg(}
in off tgat
.. Co)

~

~ou ol..t"" for. <fo ~ou ~9in a ni1W journg~ in f1Q ... afwa~o Nml1m~r... ~ou oN on
6r"

qr

,,

If)

u n9"f CJgnt ~rom .1\.Qa"gn to off ~al enow and fo"" ~ou. \....on9rodufaliono ~or!

'lt)" e~" ~ou,

~m, ~al..tce, 5G.algl1r, and :X..too~
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Seniors

2 00 3

Linda

We love you!
Mom, Dad
and Jimmy

Congratulations Austin!
You have always been a blessing and
brought us such joy and pride. Good
luck as you step out into the future.
We're always here for you.
Love,
Mom & Dad

*
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tTfie tRem ix
vVe love each other more th n 1ice and chee e
nacho , fried ic cream, the Cadilla , Stcu Buck and our
pr 1 dr e . vVe will never for< ·u thi1 g - like th'
tim ' we captured veryone for an eat h morning breakfast , t haf Inn or when we laid tl e seat down in
Sh' 1 1' car and at in front ofLezlie' house and talk d
fo rever.
In our "fi hy" year , we dreamed about lucious senior and how our rD ' edding would play out, with
ach other a bride maids.
It make u
d knm ·ng di tance will piit us, but
we know we won't ever o e that i terly lo "'' all hare.

ATTA-BOY DANIEL
Daniel,
We can't believe how fast 18 years
have gone. We are so proud of you,
your academic accomplishments, your
musical talent and your golf wing!
We pray that you will continue to grow
in the Lord and He will direct your
path !
We love you,
Dad, Mom and Newly
Jeremiah 29:11

Daniel Dm
:\Iega n,
You arc In) spcc1al angel that (,od ent
me o I could. hare my lme. A an
mfant, you \\ere o fra1l, but lo\e
brought you through . You ha\c gnJ\\n to
be a beautiful )Oung lady, whom I'm so
proud of You arc my lme and be t
fncnd.
LO\ c you al\\ a) ,
I om

:\I ega n,

lo :\h•gan and F. rika,
\',c w1sh you both the best of e\CT)thmg. \\ e hope all )OUT dr~.u11S

come true! God bless you both
\lom & Dad (( laudia &. Fnc)

\\hat u thnll It h.1 be n \\ atchmg you grm\
up thm the )Car DJJdy' lml glfl ha'
gro\\ n up to he a beautiful young lady.
Congratulation "

l

\e,

Dad

Lezlie Logan
Lezlie
As your senior year comes to a close, it is a time for
happiness and a few precious tears. A "brief moment"
in your life is ending but never to be forgotten. Take a
deep breath-reflect on the fun years gone by and
take all the special memories you and your friends
share and hold them in your heart.
Now, like a buttlerfly emerging from its cocoon, you
have ended one small phase of your life and are
embarking on a new, great and wonderful journey.
college opens a new door - a beginning - a door
that wil bring to you gremendous opportunities and
adventures yet to be witnessed through your eyes. It is
a fun and exciting time-grasp it an d grow with itunfold your wings and fly!
We are so proud of you and love dearly. We wish you
the very best for you throughout your life. Continue to
be a strong leader. Keep your determination and
desires in balance with your strengths and goals. Stay
focused on the future. Thats where the best is yet to
be.
Through Gods light, the world will shine bright on you.
Mom, Dad and Taylor

Prom 2002
Left to Rtght: Gary Keithley, Jamison e"'by,
Ross Braune, Chris lmn and 'ate Rolltns

Friends are
Forever
Chance La\endar and Ross Braune

Rob ll a1le. tephen \\'olf, Kyle
Kelley. Ktrk Kelley, Chase
La\cndar and Chn In, in
Prom 2002
Chns ln,tn and Molh Larri-.on. Gary Kctthlcy and Tara Kcil. Jamt on c"'by and Melinda
auldcr, Ro -. Braune and Lacy Bar! in. ate Rolhns and Rebecca mtth

Left to Right: Jay Wright, Bentto Rosa .
Ro Braune and tephen Wolf

\lorgan, Texas
!. eft to Right: Bu tch Eby, Gary Tom
K tthley and Ross Braune

\!organ , Te'a
Left to Right: Ro
and K) c Pcdtgo

*

Braune, Chn ln,tn, Gary Kctthlc)
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BRAXTON ,

How

CAN

18

You

HAVE GROWN INTO A FINE YOUNG MAN. WE

YEARS HAVE PASSED SO QUICKLY?

ARE SO VERY PROUD OF YOU AND ALL YOUR
ACCOMPLISHMENTS. ALWAYS KEEP

Goo

FIRST IN

ALL YOU DO!
WE LOVE YOU ,
DAD , MOM

&

BRITTANY

Joel,
We are so proud of you
- your quiet strength,
your youthful vision, your
many accomp lishments
during these past 18
years. From your "purple
car" to your red truck you
have blessed our lives.
May God bless you today
••••••••••..
and go with you
throughout all your
tomorrows. We love you!

Dad, Mom, Zac h a nd
Mi c hae l

Jay

Wright
2003
Always remember, your true
character is revealed by the
clarity of your convictions, the
choices you make and the
promises you keep. What you
say and do defines who you
are, and what you are.
You are forever.
We love you,
Dad, LeeAnn, Krista!, Kenneth
& Zack

~ou goW a ...,.,& lo

Cwfd

@Joun~!.on on on on<f:o..
5"o ~I'd ~ou olooCl Jaol.
5"atlg anJ <OUI'O!J" lo _, ~ou

r '"'-

5~g
anJ &a.J
§racg on;) <onl•nlmMI ao ~ou
...,&..,.& an l'f;o ..;)w.,lu,..,o
@.......,on;) OOOW'On«

lo ~ui;). ~ur

@alg on f'(.o nal'f'OW f:i~g.W~
~our onuf. ,gal

r,g,o "J' ,g. ~0

@nJ ~ j"'j lo I~ ~ou ..-!

~~ §a;l ~ g;o fcnlv fi&. oun.J:w

9n f:io Worm on ~1fg .W~ lo jff
&acg .,.,..._. of ~our ~
&acg momc>nl

of""""!! ~~·

eonrlufal;onol

'U);,.., oo F

of our

u

@.arf."

ltJiig off our f<>W,
~ anJ 6j)g;)

JaclHn,
A new life awaits ,YOU. 'Your
high school da.YS are behind
,YOU. 'Ghen, as now, the skBs the
limit for ,YOU. If ,YOU did all the
things .You are capable of doing,
,YOU would literaii.Y amaze
.Yourself.
Love,
ffiom, 'Ken, Jake, Whitne.Y and
ffiatt

BRADEN
MOORE
We are very proud
of you and your
accompli hment .
You are a great on
and hav a gr at
future ahead of you.
Follow y ur dr am
atTC
L v ,

Mom, Dad & Bryce

-Sara

You've onf:JJust 6eaun. We are so ymliL{
ofyou.
Love,
'Jvtomma, Jim a nl 'Jvtztche((
~--~

Sonya

Thanfs for 6ein8 aara,
areat_frleruf. We have
50 many aoo! memories toaether ana 50
many more to come.

Sonya
'Jvtay yourfuture 6e as )oyjui as you have male
my fife the fast 17 years.

-

Love a(ways,
'Jvtimi

Love ya.
Sonya

-

I
I

Cody Callaway
11111111111111111111111111111
Congratulations
We are so proud of you. It is an honor
and a blessing to haue you in our liues.
Always follow your dreams.
We loue you uery much,
Mom, Dad and Cristin

Dear Christian.
You are a true blessing from God! We are
proud of and your many accomplishments. We
know great things are ahead of you at ACU.
Love,
Mom, Dad & Cameron

Donny,
You have no idea how proud I am of
the man you have become and how
much joy you have brought into my life.
I know you will be successful in life,
and that God will bless you in many
ways.
Congratulations, honey!

Go Wildcats!

Mom

KathrBn
Galvin

~gone ~ou

Jor €11in~
'You ha,•e achieved so much in

lt)go ~ou orq

~our academic journe~ so far.

~qoutfuf

'Keep ~our sight on that bright
star that is ~our future.

onJ out
eo~q,

~m, "DoJ, Sorag, "Doni"'ff'"
onJ Xonnog
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Xefsi

S'favar'

Crisy

Goodloe
N\ay the lord

Where has t he t ime Bone? Our
fitt{e 6unty is graauatin81 W e
are a(( 50 prow£ you ana hoye
you fina hayyiness in a[( t hat
you do.

of

ble~s

you and hep
you;
N\ay the lord rna~e HI~ face
shine upon you
and be gracious to you;
N\ay the lord turn Hi~ face
toward you and give you peace .

Love,

Numbers

6 : 24 ~ 26

'Mamaw anafami{y
Morn, Dad and

Mar~

Eagle Scout 2003

c

Jeffr ey
Pa y n e

0
N

G
R
A

Thi hort journey ha
end d and a new on
begin . We are o very
proud of what you hav a compli hed and
the man you will become. Walk oftly, choose
boldly and remember who you ar in good
time and bad.
ork hard, pla hard, have fun and when you fall
down get up and move on. Your be t weapon
aaain t hard time i your mile and a n e of
humor. Live by the cout law and never pas up
a chanc to dance. ever let uncertainty lead to
ina tion - tak a chance and explore. Without
fear there can be no change.
Well done.
All our love ,
Dad, Mom and Michael.
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u
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A
T
Ms haiJs gilr!. y""' ko¥t tba:JJ hUJ(, tK!f 4UMAk.w, w/tu, ~ wa4

K/J'

A&va:JJ tK!f KJJJr4t w/tu, I lfUifuJ, sou.. I watit!1""' tit hww I
LOVf YOU. A&va:JJ put God H;atllf, srxa lift. Fol.ow srxa ~4UH.
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Kincade Benson
Kincade,
Remember to
always follow
your passion, be
true to yourself
and laugh a lot
along the way.
We love you,
Mom, Dad, Katie
Beth and Will

From Teddy Bear Parades to Golden Pride,
you have each moment been a sweet
extraordinary young lady. Your spirit
has made us to proud of you. With your
radiant smile and confident joyful enthusiasm,
you are a blessing.
Love you,
Ma,Da and Key

s

2
0
0
3
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•

I

0
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n
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Remember in life things are hard. Put God
frist in your life and you will make it.
Never give up on what you believe in. I
never gave up on you, and look where
you have come. I love you for just being
you. Always remember you are loved.

Congrats!!!!
242
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Love,
Mom

Jeremy Peacock
Proverbs 16:9 - In his heart a man
plans his course,
but the lord determines his steps
NIV we know you will stay the
course, because youfollowHis
steps.
You're always in our hearts!
We love you,
Dad, Mom and Cheyenne

Kyle,
We love you and are very
proud of you!
The past 18 years have
been wonderful, but the
future can even be
better.
We believe in you!
Love you,
Mom and Dad

K
y
L
E

K
I
R

K
You HAVE DOUBLY BLESSED
OUR LIVES.
WE ARE SO PROUD OF THE
YOUNG MEN YOU'VE BECOME.

MAY Goo BLESS YOU AS YOU
PASS THIS SPECIAL MILE
MARKER IN LIFE.

YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE,
CARING AND LOVING SONS

"WE'RE GLAD YOU'RE OUR
SONS."

THAT MAKE FOR GOOD ROLE
MODELS, EVEN AS OLDER
BROTHERS.

LOVE,
MoM, DAD, Ross
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Cleburne Ford
828 N. Main
Cleburne

817-556-0444
LET US CATER YOUR
GRADUATION PARTYIII

3800 N. Main
Cleburne, Texas

817-641-0441

Robert A. Graham, Pa tor

•

David Warren, Mini ter with Youth

start

enews

.''

j

MARSHALL YOUNG
1621 W. Henderson t.
Cleburne, TX 76031

and Associates
Insurance

17-641- 209
ax 17-641-6740

•
•
•
•
•
•

Commercial
Auto
Home
Bonds
Health
Life

645-9155
Metro 817-558-6424
1470 W. Henderson

I

Frank Aguirre, Soore Manager

tr054J4@walgreen .com

I .ONGRATULATIONS SENIORS!

SOULMAN
N. MAIN

~

BILL YOU G- OWNER

I

BBQ

CLEBURNE, TEXAS

817-774-0004

PONTIAC
ORIVJNG
I!Xc:tT'EMENT

~lWza

CHEVROLET

Qj
Oldsmobile

AUTO PARK
Vi it our 2 Locations!

GMC::

Forrest Pontiac-Buick-GMC
3145 North Main • HWY 174
(Across from McCoy's) • Cleburne
(817) 556-6200 • Metro (817) 517-7238
Toll Free (800) 922-4635

Forrest hevrolet-Oldsmobile-Cadillac
2400 North Main • HWY 174
Cleburne
(817) 645-4351 • Metro (817) 477-2114
(800) 826-6604

Visit us on the Internet:

www.ForrestAutoPark.com
Congratulations Seniors

HEB
Grocery
Proudly supports
Cleburne ISD

;-1

~~l
((.)

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATING SENIORS!
IF YOU NEED A CHECKING ACCOUNT, CREDIT CARD,
CAR LOAN, CHECK CARD & ON-LINE BANKING .....
WE WANT TO BE YOUR PARTNER

Members

600 W. Render on
Cleburne, Texa

817-641-6203

GO JACKETS!

CltEDIT

UNION

827 N. Main • Cleburne, TX 76033
(817) 641-4031 • Metro: (817) 558-0226
www .memberscreditunion .com
It's better to be an OWNER than a customer!

I

-~~---J

-

---- -

-

-

---,

----

2235 N. MAIN
Cleburne, Texas 76031

Plgmoufll

l,..hasl

PHONE (817) 645-3953
METRO (817) 477-3158
FAX (817) 645-9531

l$suz~J
-----

~

Congratulations Seniors!

Albertsons~

I)

Printing &
Office Supply

Cleburne
Burleson
Wh1tney
Waxahachie
Grand Prairie

Office Supplies & Furn1ture
Pnntmg - Commerc1al & Personal
Stat ionery & Gifts
(817} 641-9861
FW Metro (817) 558-9530
XH~OX
Fax (8 17} 556-3444
U••I\U,!ll•\41 ' "

X

IKI

Dennett

•
•
•
•
•

I

Albertson's
210 W. Katherine P. Raines
Cleburne, • 817-641-2002

1-

iO~
~

P'lid

"Quick Is Our Middle Nome ·
PAINTING WHILE YOU WAIT

LETTERHEADS
1611 North Mam

Cleburne , TX 76031

•

ENVELOPES

•

FOR S

(817) 645 -7384
Fax (817) 645 -6804

FAMILY MEDICINE
ASSOCIATES, P.A.
reve G. John on, M.D.
Eberhard R. arnlow ki, M.D.
J. Mike White, M.D.
Robert M. Miller, M.D.
J. Stan John on, M.D.
John T. Dang, M.D.
Gerald L. Kiel, M.D.
teven A. Farzam, M.D.
H. Bruce Daniel , M.D.
J. Gregory Hoffman, M.D.
tephanie J. Morton, M.D.

Improving Home lmprovemenr
920 N. Burleson Blvd.
Burleson, Texas

Family Medicine A ociate , P.A.
220 . Ridgeway
Cleburne, TX
( 17) 556-4800
3517 . W. Wil hire Blvd.
Joshua, TX
(817) 447-1151

.

-

. LOWE'S
l .' t

'•' · • ·

, •• • ; I

Health & Heart Center

817-426-1700

220-A . Ridgeway
Cleburne, TX ( 17) 556-4840
"HERE WHEN YOU NEED US"

Congratulations Seniors!

/J9NE
I

s

LANDBANK

Cleburne Credit Office
1-800-530-1252

LONGHORN DODGE
4500 S. Freeway
Fort Worth, TX 76115

www.lonestarlandbank.com

Milton Kasper
Credit Office President

Metro
817-429-0121
Toll Free
800-373-0807
Fax
817-927-1760

210 N. Ridgeway
P.O. Box 819
Cleburne, Texas 76033
817-558-4902
FAX 817-558-4479
milton .kasper@ farmcreditbank.com

Cleburne
WAL*MART
Supercenter

Fi ..st Baptist
Ch ..ch
Cong..atulates

1616 W. Henderson
817-645-1575

The Class
of'03

'IIian~You,

105 E. Willinghaan
Clebu.. ne

Cfeburne

817.645.6684

LAMBERT OIL ·co., INC.

Chevron

701-1/2 E. HENDERSON
CLEBURNE, TEXAS 76031
A. J. Lambert
Marie Lambert
Kathy Lambert Brian
Charles Ford

CITGO
817-645-2771
817-558-1077
817-645-5481

:J~t Uniud ~t eluvtcli
1300 Westhill Drive At Colonel
PO Box 114
Cleburne, Tx 76033
Phone: 817-645-6392
Fax: 817-645-0645
E-mail: fumc@htcomp.net

-- -ll~~~~tt

'

~c'-~\?~

Fttst State Bank Grandview
Serving Johnson County Since 1890!

Cleburne Banking Center
303 Colonial Drive
Cleburne, Texa 76033

~,,..__~_&_vttte_

(817)-641-3100

\;,i1

fax (817) 641-3101 metro (817) 517-5425

FuNERAL HOME

email: ledbetl @hpnc.com
Carol Wray
Funeral Director

512

MEMBERFDI

_j

~====~========~==========~

I

!

Congratulations Seniors!

orth Ridgeway • Cleburne, TX 76031
17-648-0522
Fax 17-648-0518

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS!

GREENACRES MEMORIAL PARK
3201 . Main St. Hwy. 174
Office Phone (817) 558-0414
Office located at 302 N. Anglin •

Cleburne,~ 7~ I

919 N. Main • Cleburne, Texas
817·645·6643

,~~~~~~~~~~~~

CLEBURNE EYE CLINIC
110 W. HENDERSON
CLEBURNE, TEXAS 76031
TELEPHONE 817-645-2411
METRO 558-8400

DR. JOE MARTIN
DR. KARL WEDEL
DR. HEATH BULLARD
DR. TRACI KUYKENDALL
THERAPEUTIC OPTOMETRISTS
----'

I
I

EASTSIDE PAWN SHOP
11 OS E. Henderson St.
Cleburne, TX 76031

(817) 641-5911

~ :.

II

~~

~

~ I
~ I

~!~

...____-

-----------

~ J & J Pharmacy, Inc.

I

1

'?"'our ~amif:J Pliarmacy'

WILD ROSE

Jim Watson, R.Ph.

Earl Bandy, Jr., R.Ph.
Owner

WESTERN WEAR
NOLAN RIVER MALL
CLEBURNE, TEXAS 76031
PHONE (817) 645-5581

HOURS
- 7:00 •

Mon. -Fri. 9:
310Ridgeway

( 17)645-9138
Metro (817) 558-4504

I Cleburne, TX 76031
~========================~

at. 9:00- 2:00

!LUMMUS, HALLMAN, PRrrcHARD&BAKER, P.C.
PEKSONAL IN]\,'J.Y
CML LAY

CIUWJNAL LAY

LAY
REAL EsrATI.

FAMILY

Comucn

4

PAINT
BODY
" OMPLETE AUTOMOBILE WRECK REPAIR"
Owner: Richard Doyal
509 orth Main
Cleburne, TX 76031
817.645.4115

I

lli.f COLONIAL
SAVINGS
FDIC Insured

Sheryl Hudzietz
Banking Branch
817-774-2265

CHAllllS
LUMMUS

'lrlu..uDLIL«<u

..,_.._,,..T...,
_c:-..
.
AII~

,_.~,...

l

1617 W. Henderson
Cleburne

CURTIS
PRJTCHAJUl•

I

BURTON
BAlER

I

Bll.L
MAso -·

(817) 641-4451
502 N. R.iDGf.YAY, Ci.ulllNE
Nflll «nt(wJ.,. Yu...r ...,J -f
~~DM.UC~.U..,rfl..

tvlAI~"'J

fLACE

OME HOUR CLUitf.Q & UUHDAY

@

...
--

1102 . Main
641 -4689

. Main
Cleburne
www.colonialsaving .com

~er

I

1fl)-1"l

110

Congratulations Seniors!

JIM

I HAli.MAN··

a. eo.-.

_.

Member SAIF

Sinct1986

115 Hyde Park
641-6490

In by 9 out by 5
8am- lpm aturday
7am- 6pm M-F

II
KYLE WRIGHT
810 W. Henderson
Cleburne, TX 76031
(617) 641-0480

tvu aw•

BFGoodllcli

www.wrighttireco .com
Front End Repair
Alignment
Brakes/Shocks

IIINIIIIWAII

L-------L.____---

J

FRANKLINe

3fou~ e uotl•• (Jutlet

~ltJ.

o

'

I~

Crafl & Homecommg
~ 5upph('
P~eture

Frammg

211 N. Main • Cleburne, TX 76033

Balloon Bouquet\

Carpet •

Artoficoal Flower.
\l, ...L.. I

o~..:I'~'I'I"''•""••I,T·IJcll
II
\! I

M

ltchen•s
Carp t Cent r Inc.

II~, ... L. .. ,::1
q.- • :-. 1).(\ •

817-645-2404

l~ldb-'~·lll.l • h.l.f.-31111
:- ,,

V1t¥ • Wood • w ·~ • CMJmlc

JAMIE ABBOTT

:.

1-800-728-6490

(817) 558 8501

Alpine • Kicker • Sony

~Friou ~F[o ra[
315 N. MAIN • CLEBURNE, TEXAS 76031
Shop: (817) 641-7669
Mobil: (817) 999-9052
JULIE VON TUNGELN

I

~========================~

aint & Body & RV Repair
Brvu Yoakum, Owner

817-645-7231
410 W. Henderson • Cleburne

TEXAS-I\
STAR..,

1828 N. Main
Oeburne, TX 76033
(817) 641-7007

CAR WASH
&FAI'r£1111

FuJi Service Car Wash and Lube Center

Lynn McCoy
Owner

2023 East Henderson
Cleburne, Texas
76031
Office: 817-558-4023
Fax: 817-558-4023
E-mail: aapaintbody@clebumc.com

Neal Logan

Residenttal

Commercial

EdwardJone

I

Investment Representative
418 W. Henderson
TU Electric Bldg.
Cleburne, TX 76031
Bus 817-641-2992 Metro 817-558-1249
Fax 888-599-1886 800-641-2992

Tlw Ctvtpe! COJUWt
Carpet • Vinyl • Tile • Wood • Lamtnate
CHARLES & BRENDA CAMPBELL Owners

Serving Individual Investors Since 1871
www .edwardjones.com

I

P 0 Box 347

Keene, TX 7605-::9=:=:=::=:==. -:::=:==
(8=1=
7)=64
= 5=-0=7::25-=

-l

DAN C. BALLMANN

~
~
BALLMA

Hwy 67 & FM Ad •2280

Home & Auto
Life & Health

g's Guns & Family Tr asures
uns for the guys & jewel for th I d1e:.

Jerry & Pat Downing
Owners
516 N.
n t.
Cleburne, Texn 76033
817-641-9999 Guns Oept (Jerry)
817-M1.a.888 welry Dept (Pat)
FAX· 817~1-4313
E·ma l;patdownin
beg obal.n t
E-Mail· downlntx@swbell net (Home)

&A SOCIATES

1200 West Henderson, Suite C
Cleburne, Texas 76031
Your Full Line
Insurance Professionals

Phone:
641-3676

lq,0a1L6 11NDUSTRIES,INC.

c

-~

~

I

I

I

1905 N. Main
Cleburne, TX
(817) 645-4366

AP.£AL~"'K1

5111

641-3952

• 302N. A,,gli~

I

The Strength of1

-

Mirrors-Shower Doors
Store Fronts-Ceiling
Storm Doors & Windows

II
I

P.O. Box 491
502 Kouns
Cleburne, Texas 76033

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -

Cltbum1 Tu..s1 17, 55 ·3250

7 64Vfi/J

Jiuon

Greenacres Memorial Park
3201 N. Mam St. • Cleburne, Texas • 817-558-0414

__j

~======================~

645 2931

BRICE NELSON

MARTIN'S FUNERAL HOME

I,

Open: Mon. - Fri., 9a.m. to 8p.m., Saturday 9a.m. to 6p.m.

~~§las& ~o-._, g-no.

I

Be Smart
Stay In School

so1 Render on
Cleburne, TX 76031

645-3314

I

1301 W. Henderson
Cleburne, TX • 817-641-2424

Drop In Today For A Real Pro-Cut!

AUALm2CVT

J

~ -

cLEBURNE DRUG, INc.
COMPOUNDING
CENTER OF
Ci.EBVRN£

YOUR GOOD

HEALTH IS
OUR Bl/SINESS

so1 N. Ridgeway
Cleburne, TX 76033

-

--

- - - - - - --------'

Way To Go,
Seniors!

Hang In There,
Juniors!

Quality & ervice Since 1965

I
Dip.
2849 /fwy 171 South • Cleburne, TX 76031
Local: 817-645-6646 • Metro:B17-558-9522 • Fax:BJ7-641-6916

====== ====== --=====-========:::::;

1 664

w.

CLEBURNE , TEXAS 76033 - 4135

L

81 7-641-4800
METRO : 817 - 774-3700

-=====

• • NORTH
. . AMERICAN
TITLE
COMPANY

II
I 318 NORTH MAIN

P. 0

II OX 7Z7

HENDERSON ST .

504 N. Ridgeway, Suite A
Cleburne , Texas 76031
(817) 645-3902

Like Clockwork" m

CLEBURNE , TEXAS
JI'HONE 6-41 · 881-4

Metro (817) 558-1522 • Fax (817) 558-1622
wilsonc@ nat. com

~========~==~~==~==~~==~==~~=-~~===========

IJJJ JOHNSON'S

Family Nutrition Center

TRANSMISSION SERVICE

JlaueU A.dalu, ~r. II 8r., II DaYid A.dalu, JLH. - Maaapn

"SINCE 1960"

18-l8 W. Henderson St., Suite E- CleburDe TX 78031

• TRANSMISSIONS COMPLETELY REBUILT & REPAIRED
• AUTOMATICS • STANDARDS • CLUTCHES
• 4-WHEEL DRIVE • FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
• FOREIGN & DOMESTIC • TOW-IN SERVICE

645-2491

707 S. MAIN • CLEBURNE

IF LONG DISTANCE CALL 1-800-491-0128

645·1993 or 1·800·498·1997
Vitamins - Herbs - Minerai. - Books - Sports
Natural Groceries • Organio Produoe
Weight Loss - Health & Beauty Aids

-~u J . .ac::e

eMwtne SfUppimJ eo..

()~Lit31lT

TUX

I)()

LIM

U§l~

133 S. Ridgeway
Cleburne , TX 76031
Tel- 817-558-1477
FAX 817 -645-0782

S

§

/'my J:;IJu . R_,ll JAwvo - a.Mno< - Fo_,.m AJfn ax . (he.. •lA lf.mt• - w..t]t~ 6unr .
A,.~,.,F~

Bar

Pt.-r~ C•••

SOFIE NALDO-HAMILTON

1clro &17-517-7377 or 817..(,41-4324

Proprietor

IMJH W HENDERSON
CLEBURNE. TX 76011

UPS, FED-X, Money Gram - Mail - Fax

~.

YORK
.
..,... ....
,~

Dugger Bros.
Haating and Air Conditioning
State Lie . TACLB001535

30 I S. Wilhite • Cleburne, Texas 76031

Ameri~a's
Drive•fn~

Tom Dugger, Manager

606 N. MAIN
CLEBURNE, TEXAS • 645-0061

_ __ _ j

Bu s. 817 -641-7631
Bus . 817 -558-2665

I

HOME DEPOT
TF.XAS STATE OPTICAl.

CLEBURNE, TEXAS

Dr. Robert A. Gracey, Optometri t

~

1607 W. Hender on • Cleburne, Texa
(817) 645-7733 • Fax (817) 556-2230

L--=====- -===-..:::::::::::===---===-==------===---:;
Michelin • Uniroyal • B. F. Goodrich • Sonic

Chrome WhMia • Uags
Tire Truing • Alignmenla • Bralcea

817-645-0722

~

----:=======-===--======- -====---=~

~n Hill Turner & Associates, P.C.

L___

Attorneys at Law
A Professional Corporation

NARKTERRY~
(817) 141-2311

2 East Chambers
Cleburne, Texas 76031-5542
Ofc. (817) 645-9151 • Home (817) 645-6137
Ft. Worth (817) 558-9551

II

FAX (817) 641-&322

.

SCREEN PRINT1NG
AD SP£CIALTY
EMBROIDERY
ART DESIGN
VINYL SIGNS

2106

Cleburne, Texa 76033

. Main

NATE STEWART ADVERnZJNG

ew Tire I Retread
ale & Service
Brake • hocks • Struts
24 Hour Road Service

www ...-....wlft.-

" ot always the cheapest - but Quality seldom is.'"

SINCE 11113

N•te Stenrt • Bob St•w•rt • Ja.n Stewart

117.-.1..QU • ,AX 117.-.1·744C • TOU~ 100-8_.7711
401 a.MAJH ST., c:t.uUIIlNE, rx. .,.,

Metro: 817-55 -8777 1
Fax: 817-645-2348

Jim Williams

I

- -,

Congratulations Seniors!

TACO BEll

NORTHSIDE ANIMAL CLINIC
CRAIG JONES, D.V.M.
WARREN WYNN , D.V.M.
2420 N. MAIN ST.
CLEBURNE, TX 76031
TELEPHONE: (817) 641-7411
(817) 558·9622

621 W. Bender on
Cleburne, TX

817-641-8282
JOY McHARGUE, CPCU
AGENT

.~ -~md-n-<'h;f
OWNER

IF WE DON'T HAVE IT WE'LL HELP YOU FIND tn

641 0408
641 0409
5581803
FAX 5586408

.ij, Il

' - - -1-82
_2_N_._MAIN, CLEBURNE, TX 76_0_3_1 _ _ _"-

-

-

·

725 W Henderson, Sutte B
Cleburne, TX 76031
Off . (817) 556-2722
Fax· (817) 517-5000

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS

"Like a good neighbor. State Farm is therene

__j

I

Mexican Food
Sea Food

C11tering
Full Service Menu

I

I
I
I

Buy Sell
Tues. - Sat.

J 11nice & G11 ry Spr11dlin
Owners

645-3772

601 N. Anglin (Cleburne)

9 AM -5 PM

(817) 641-8857

~==========================~

Congratulations Seniors!

Congratulations Seniors!

Peterson's Smoke House

Dairy Queen

617 N. Main
Cleburne, Texa

901 W. Henderson
Cleburne, Texas

817-645-3495

817-845-5500

Congratulations Seniors!

Rick's Automotive Inc.
FOREIGN • DOMESTIC •

RV •

TRUCK REPAIR

1110 N. Main St.

Fat Alberts Hamburgers

Cleburne, Texas 76033-3860

I
lf'I<ECK£11

SE/1.11/C£

UHJtS.

709 N. Main
Cleburne, Texas

~

ACDelco

Metro (817) 558-2523

I

Approved
Auto Repair

(817) 517-5495 Fax

donmllner<I:Prlcks-automotlve com

645-1004

Don Milner
Manager

GILLIAM, WHARRAM &

Co.,

Congratulations Seniors!

P.c.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
107 WESTMEADOW OR . • P.O. BOX 118

I
I

•
CPA

Cleburne Pin Center Bowl

CLEBURNE , TEXAS 76033 • (817) 641 -2274

112 Williams Ave .
Cleburne, Texas
STEVE P. WHARRAM, CPA

gft~

Galle,;y

I

81 7-641 -4441
Congratulations Seniors!

Fine Home Furnishings

Cleburne Radiator

Open 7 Days
A Week

I

817-558-0750
Cleburne, Texas 76033

1655 Suite B
West Henderson

506 S. Main
Cleburne, Texas

817-645-6072

I

~~

Wheels

Trailer Hitches

I

(817) 645-5900 I
(817) ~-5 ~patrick

1 402 S. Main
Cleburne , TX 76031

~,==-==-========- -=-======-==-

golden

corrar

I

I

________

CLEBURNE
PAWNSHOP

817-517-7777
FAX 817-641-1936

~ ~====--==:....:::=::==-==FEATURING
COMMERCIAL CARPETS
RESIOENTIAL CARPETS
VINYL · TILE· PARQUET WOOD
DECORATIVE FLOORS
· 25 CARPET LINES AVAILABLE

1

~.·
•

v\AahshaQQ' ~ CJQoohinq

~

2201 N. Main
Cleburn e, Texas
MARSHALL HICKS

~~~

DANETTE RAPER, D.V.M.
105 Country Club Road
Cleburne, TX 76031

9'1.MH~

or~~
COMPLETE FAMILY HAffi CARE
AMYTAYLOY

I

(817) 641-9858
Emergencies - Use same number
~

CLEBURNE PROPANE CO.
New&: Used

Tan~ _Bougl~t, Sold Or Leased

Competl/lve Pnces

11 204 S. Ridgeway
____9ebume, TX 76031

l l SEARS
I

II

Metro Toll Free 558-9809 • Cleburne: 645-22721
Emergency Hours: 790-2146

I I

"Serving Johnson County Since 1946"

Owner
Bus. (817) 558-7333
Authoriztd

RETAIL DEALER STORE
1655 W. Hendel$on, Suite A

HoWl River Mall
Cleburne, TX 76033

1106 W. Kilpatrick • Cleburne, Texa 76033

!

Metro. 558-7979

Bus: 645-3877

CLEBURNE
VETERINARY HOSPITAL

•

910 W Henderson
Cleburne, TX 76033

706 . Main Street
Cleburne, TX 7603~3
~
(817) 645-2553

-.•

I

1

!':~

.__ ~ ~

rx 76031

Pat Clayton

~~~i5:'S~~~~~~~~~~\WY.J.

n·~

·clebume ,

General Manager

- ---

r

'

• ::(./

~fJ~

Keith Ledwig

(817) 558-4468

~

- - ·"

~======---=~~===-===--.=:::::.::--====-===-==~1

Golden Corral Corporation
1623 W. Henderson Sstreet
Cleburne, TX 76031

-

Foreign

I

8&8
Muffler & Tire

L

-l
Dome-sti-c

JL

JOHN PAYNE
Owner
Tel 817-558-o830
Fax 817-645-5335
StiVice 8()()...46~
Parts 800-366-7278

I
I

I
I

I
B u * d 257

I

Ilk, Dush} I07
lien. \shley 64, 152
lien, Cod} 9, 101
Allen, John 136
lien, Latoya 71, 95, 166
Allen, Randy 121, 174, 179
lien, arah 123, 160
lmanza, rnesto 152
Amador, Juan 166
mador, Rosa 166
maya. Leo 9
Amaya, Leobardo 166
maya, Omar 23, 152
bb1e, Breck 47, 95, 166
174Amaya,
Raul 160
chorn, Brent Ill, 116, 119,
mber
Elder
197
dair, Danielle 92, 9 , 160
Ambro
e,
ndrea
63, 66, 136
dmr. Je sica 136
my,
Mayer
155
dair, tephen 5, 7, 136
Ander en, We · I 06
dmr, Tarah 160
Ander on, Mallary 160
dam , Je sica 136
Ander on, Mark
, 160
dams, Kayla I 16, 136
Ander on, Wesley 71
dki son, Jake 9
Andrew , Megan 166
drian, . hley 93
Andrev.s, Tonya 174
drin, hley 91, 136
Andrit ch, Joel 160
drin, Geoff 202
Aparicio, Marieliz 160
Adrin, Geoffrey 166
rcher, hawnda 152
guitar, Ernest 152
rgumaniz, Jake 160
guilar, Franci co 166
A
hton Lloyd 41
guilar, Jonathan 121, 160
Atinga,
David
, 166
guitar, Jo e 193
guitar, Ruben 166
guirre, eba tian 160
lcantar, driana 136
lda7, Elda 166
ldridge, Tiffany 160
Ieman, Primiti\O 166
Alexander, harte 5
Alexander, Patrick 160

A

B

25

*

Bachhofer, Bryan 160
Bachhoffer, Brian I 06
Bachofer, Brian 180
Bahner, Rich 174
Bailey, Joel
67, 130, 136, 182
Bailey, Kim 136
Bailey, te\en I 06, 160
Baker, Brittany 160
Baker, Brooke 69, 97, 160
Baker, Heather 166
Baker, Jill 41, 67, 160
Baker, Jordan 123
Baker, Marc 121, 136
Bankhead hton 166
Barbee, Jackie 50
Barber, Danyelle
44, 5 ' 64, 152
Barber, Je · ecca 166
Barck, Joni 123, 166
Barela, Ti ffani 95, 166
Bare i, Amy 65
Barge, Ja on 160
Barger, Ca ey 49, 136
Barten, Ryan
30, 3 I, 136, I 3
Barnaby, Casey 94, 160
Bame , Link 160
Barne , tevcn 166
Barne , ydney 166, 202
Barnhill, amantha 98
Barre i, Amy 152
Barrett, B.J. 193
Barrett, Michael 166
Barron, Darrell
5, 88, 113, 115
Barron, Diana 152
Ba kett, Christina 123, 160
Ba kett, Rusty 166
Bate , Jonathon 65
Bati , Je sica I00

Bautista, l-:.nca 73, 116, 1 3
Bayless, Mickie 166
Bazan, Lucas 115, 152
Baze, Justin II, 85, 152
Beave~ haena 160
Bea\ers, Blake 66, 152
Becerril, Mario 166
Beck, John I 07
Bednar, David 5 , 80
Bednar, Mark 136
Bell, a\annah 152
Bell, herri 50
Bellew, Dusty 0, 193
Bell\ille, A hton
160, 193, 194
Bennet, Lauren 30
Bennett, Daniel 63
Bennett, Lacey 160
Bennett, Lance I 07, 166, 1 9
Bennett, Lauren 0, 136, 1 9
Bennett, Micah 152
Bennett, cott 160
Benni ,Gerrit 9, 107, 167
Bennis, errit 166
Ben on, Jared 101, 107, 115
Ben on, Katie Beth
100, 123, 160, 161
Ben on, Kincade 23, 74, 136
Ben on, Lisa 174
Bentley, Rachel 166
Berg, hance 89
Berg, urry 166
Bergman, hris 0, 136
Berkley, llillery 160
Bernal, Cha ity 166
Be kow, Jan 174
Bice, Jonathan 160
Bice, Tabitha 166, 203
Bird, oby 16, I00, 123,
174, 179
Birdwell, Kyle 9, 166, 202

Brady, Brian 152
Brady, Cheryl 136
Branch, A hley 152
B1ven, Teddy I06, 160
Bransom, Bradley 152
Biven , teven 152
Braswell, Justin 152
B1vins. Jordan 166
Braswell, Kyle 59, 89
Black, James 166
Black, Maddison 166, 193, 197 Braswell, teven 166
Braun, ue 174
Black, Michaela 166, 193
Braune, Ros 113, 136, 182
Blackburn, Mariah 136
Bridges, Adam 136
Blackman, Erica 160
Blackwell, Dana 95, 166, 202 Brightwell, Zachary 166
Bri coe, Kali 152
Blackwell, Jenni 67, 84, 160
Brittany Dickey 29
Blackwell, ara 160
Brook , Ca ey 166
Bladdock, Blake 166
Browder, ylvia 174
Blair, Janet 174
Brown, Brett 166
Blair, Terrance 4 , 5, 86,
Brown, Bridget 166
136
Brown, Gina 4, 166
Blalock, Joel 174
Brown,
Heather 160
Bland, Loni 136
Brown,
Julia
160
Boedeker, hri 160, 192, 193
Brown,
Kel
ey
160
Boger, Bill 160
Brown,
Michaeux
166
Bollinger, Michael 152
Brown, Michauex 89
Bonham, arah 166
Brown, heri 152
Bonilla, Edgar 121
Bruce, David 160
Bonnie Harwell 202
Bruce, Jo h 39
Borden, Maria 174
Brumbaugh, icole 152
Borkowski, dam 166
Brumfield Tiffany 94, 152
Bortz, Jeru alem 4, 166
Bruner, Cary 130, 136
Bo tic, Bridgette 136
Bruner, a· ie 152
Bo tick, Rebecca 152
Bryan, Tes a 67, 160
Bougeori , a sandra 9
Bryant, Tony 115, 166
Bourg, Leslie 160, 193, 194
Buckingham, Alex 130, 133,
Bourgeio , Cas andra 152
166
Bourgeoi , as andra 20
Bullard,
Brittany 23
Bowden, tephanie 152
Bullard,
Brittney
166
Bower, Taylor 63, 69, 121,
Bullard, David 136
160, 161
Bullinger, Michael 121
Bowman, manda 202
Bundock, Whitney 41, 67, l,
Braddock, Blake 9

B1rdwell, Lezlie 64, 70, 116,
160

Burciaya, Mose 167
Burella, Tiffany 70
Burgess, Robin II, 96, 97,
108, 109, 152

Burk, Dustin I 0,

5, 136,

197

Burnett, Jonathan 152
Burnett, Matthe~ 167
Burrell, Keirah 21, 39, 64,
65, 152, 181

Burton, Alex 89
Burton, Bekka 152
Bu h, A hley 23, 136
Bushong, asey 152
Bu hong, had 9
Bustamante, Domingo 167
Byoreck, John 121, 152, 193

c
Cabler,Kry tie 167, 193
Cadena, Victor 16 7
affey, Je ica 167, 202, 203
alder, Iizabeth 197
alder, Melinda
58, 130, 132,
137

aldera, Abigail 152
Calderon, Gu tavo 167
alderon, Maribel 160
Calhoun, Dominique I 05
allaway, ody 121, 137

Callaway, nstm 167
ambell, Jessica 152
amp, Calen I 07, 167
amp, I leather 152
ampbell, Brandy 4, 167
ampbell, Cade 54, 5 , 74,
137, I I

ampbell, Erica 160, 193
ampos, hris 167
amp s, Je se 101, 153
annon, Jonathan 167
annon, Karen 153
Cantrell, Pat 174
ardena , 0 car 137
Carey, Mitch 137
arlock, Jo h 153, 193
arranza, ric 160, 199
arranza, Paula 153, 197
Carrell, Ju tin 160
Carrillo, Jo e 160
arrillo, Veronica 160
arrizales, Franc1 co 167
arrizale , Maria 167
arrizale , onia 161
arrol, Kie ha 193
arrol, Ki ha 161
arver, Brent 121, 137
asarez, Je e 167
Ca ey Reeve 195
Ca ey- nyder, Jake 67, 167
a illes, Johnny 153
Ca taneda, bigail 161
Ca taneda, Daniel 59, 167
Ca tie , Lind ey 167
a tneda, Daniel 9
Cato, Burl
21. 26, 49, 64, 137, 17 ' 181
a azo ,Ja on 137
Cavazo , John 167

136, 182
11

;=
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0
r
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ephu , eddie 4 ,

, I 05,

I 7, I I

hamble s, Luke 20, 4 7, I 03
hamble · , Terrie I 03
han, Peter I, 13 7, I 2
han, au Mei 161
ha e. arrie 153
ha e, Mary 167
hase, tacey 167
ha\ez, nth ny
, 161
havez, indy 123
havez, Irma 161
havez, Jesu 115, 167
heatam, Robert 202
hi um, hley 6, 42, 5
137, 1 3
hri ·ten on, Kacte 13 7, 192,
194,195
hri tian, Julie 35, 153
hri tian. Laura 47, 167
lark, Bridget I 3
lark, hns 121, 153
lark, ortt a 161
lark, 'vtatthev. 167
lark, Timothy 161
lement , manda 99, 16 7
lement , Jo h 153
leveland, Ju tin 153
ockerham, Hannah 99, 119,
123, 167, 193
ody, Jeff I05, 174
ofer, Jonah 161
offin,Brandon 167, 193

oleman, llannah 174
oilier, pril 137
oil in., shleigh 153
Collins, Brandon 115
ollin , Lezleigh 167
ollin, helby 161
nnerway, Lucy I 0 , I 09
ook, ara 40, 41, 67,
153, 197
174
137
oope~
5, 137
oplin,
orb itt,
orley, Bethany 161
orley, Jeremy 167, 193
ric 29, 137
ha e 39, 153
atherine !53
161

ox, Jeremy 167
Cox, Matthew 13 7
ox, Veronica 2
rain, Brittney 153
ravey, Brian 30, 137
ri p, hri 137
ri p, Kelsi 137
ri p, ean 161

I

en

z

~

(/)
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Cro by, Dani Beth 67
Cro by, Diane 174
Cro , Joel 48, 54, I 05,
137, I 3, I 6
Crown, hri 161
rum, hannon 6, 35, 66
ruz, Joe 167
Cruz, ari a 167
Cueva , Rikki 167
uffy, Danielle 153
umby, Mack 17, 5, 137

D
Dagley, Robert 5, 174
Danchik, Daniel 9, 167
Daniel , David 67, 161
Daniel , Rachel 41, 67, 153
Darby, Michelle 123
Daugherty, ha ·e 161 , 194
Daughetry, ha e 194
Daughtery, ha e
, 193
Davi , Brandon 161
Davi , Brenda 15, 174, 178
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DeBusk, Rachel 4, 153
Degollado, Jaime 138
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DeLeon, Ericka 153
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Denman, Jenni 9
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De ai, Radhika 13
De ai, Rahdika 67
Dicke, Ronald 85
Dickey, Brittany 28, 64, 153
Dickin on, Heather 64, 153
Dilbeck, rica 167
Dill, Daniel 80, 128, 13
Dillow, Jes ica 167
Dillow, Laca ey 167
Diltz, hri tine
20, 24, 65, 123

Dmsdale, Raelynn 94, 161
Dtxon, hasta 153
D dson, Dustin 161
Doggett, Heather 49, 70, 138
Doggett, Rebecca 168
Domingcz, Gilbert 8
Dominguez, inthia II I, 168
Dominguez, Gilbert 153
Dominquez, inthia 99
DonJuan, Julio 121
Donjuan, Julio 13
Donjuan, Omar 121, 13
Donjuan, Oscar 121, 161
Do , Ellen 16
Do , Meghan 153
Dowling, a andra 16
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Dugger, Ryan 153
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Edward on, Jeremy 161
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lliot, Jennifer 100
Elliott, Cadie 37, 154
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lliott, a ie 37, 154
Elliott, Jennifer 67, 154
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IIi , Phillip 13
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Fiman, Kri tin 161
Fincher, mily 93, 161
Findley, Kri ta 174
Fi her, Dustin I05, 154
Flanary, Valerie 139
Flore ·, arlo 161
Floyd, hris 9, 167, 16
Forre t, hri tian 161
For ythe, ric 16
Fort, Robin 175
Fos ett, Dustin 113, !54
Fo ter, tacey 130
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Fowler, hellie 67, 99, 116,
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Karl, Kimberly 95
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Lackey, Lyle
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Lacy, Justin 175, 192, 195
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Lain, ody 88, 163, 193
Lain, Lyric 98, 119, 155, 181
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Laquitara, Leif 142
Larri on, Kyle 163, 193, 194
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LaRue, Ryan 163
La ater, tacey 123, 142
Lather , manda 95, 169, 193
Lauderdale, Melvin 8, 155
Lavender, hance 142
Lawrence, Andrew 197
Lawrence, Je ica 155

Leverett, rica 142, 151
Lewis, atherine 142
Lewis, John I0 I, 155
Lewi , Robert 155
Lezon, Heather 163
Lile, Melton 76
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Linkcnhoger, William 169
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Lira, Brenda 163
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Lloyd Ashton 41
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Lobaugh, Matt 163
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Long, Karl 37, 5, 155
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Th 2003 anta Fe Trail taff thank many people
fl r th help and encourag m nt they recei ed throughout
the year. Their as i tance and enourag ment wa very
appreciated.
Thank you Mr. Marchel for your input and guidance. We were a little apprehen ive about your vi ion for
the book. ur fear wer exaggerated. Your help wa inaluable.
Thank you Mrs. Laning Mrs. Borden, Mr. Phillips
and Mr. Mitchell all your ffort in helping u put out a
quality book. A pecial thank you to Mr. Mitchell for
dealing with "picture problem " and li tening to Mr .
Davi after e ery Mr. Bobby vi it.
Teacher , thank you for your upport and cooperation. We hope you weren't too up et when we had to rehoot the organization pictur . We are incerly orry for
Mr . Davis's bullhorn incident.
To our publi hing repre entative, Tammy Hollier,

The 2002-2003 anta Fe Trail edition wa printed
by Taylor Publi hing at their plant in Dalla . The cover
wa de igned by April Oake and Danyelle Barber
during a meeting with a Taylor graphic arti t. The theme
wa in pired by the mo ie 'Willie Wonka and th
Chocolate Factory." It focu e on tudent current
dream a well a tho e of the future .
The opening page were de igned by Danyelle
Barber and incorporated pot color to empha ize the
many facet dream take on. The end page were deigned by Heather Dickin on and the poem i titled
"Dreamer of Dream " by Arthur haungen y.
The book wa produced u ing Adobe PageMaker
6.5. The taffwa campo ed of 17 tudent , give or take
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thank you for an wering our dumb que tion , guiding u through the new oftware and hawing u that
change i okay. ( o matter what Mrs. Davi think )
To David Bean Photography and T's Photo,
w ay a giant thank you. Without you and your continued upport we could not have fini hed thi book.
Thank to all the enior who endured having
their picture taken three times. We know it wa a
pain, but you hawed your cia by not complaining
too much.
To the re t of the student body and staff, thank
you for allowing u to di rupt your life by taking picture of you when you l a t expected it and trying to
not to po e for the camera. You made our live ea ier
with Mr . Da i .
We could not let the year end without pointing
our that Mrs. Fort ha her picture in thi book twice.

a few depending on the trime ter. April Oake
r d a ditor-in- hief and Danyelle Barber a
a itant editor. ection editor included Heather
Dickin on and A hley Allen. Photography editor
wa Burl ato, and copy editor wa Leah Parker.
The taff picked the theme during a yearbook
camp in Dalla . The Gloria hield Publication
Work hop taught the taff everything from de ign
to how to deal with relation hip . They al o
learned the "beauty pageant" wave. While attending the camp, the taff learned that di asters can
and probably will happen, but in the end everything u ually work out.

The yearbook IS a staff-produced publicatiOn, a
product of a co-curricular publication class and extr~curricular involvement. In general, the yearbook will
provide memorie , a record of historical events, data
regarding the year and educational opportunities for the
taff, including a chance for taff members to plan, to
write, to take pictures and to design the yearbook.
As a public forum for student expression, the
yearbook attempts to inform and entertain its audience
in a broad, fair and accurate manner on subjects that
affect reader . The entire student body constitute the
primary audience for the book, with econdary audience including faculty, staff, admini trators, parent and
other members of the Cleburne community.
The content of the book focuse on covering the
school year, meeting the needs of the majority of the
student body. While the staff allows and encourages constructive criticism of any part of the book before and
after publication, final authority for the book's content
re t in the hands of the yearbook advi er and student

editorial board. Any controversial deciSions will be
made by the editor, taff and adviser. De pite the court
ruling in Hazelwood v. Kuhlmeier, admini trators
rely on the advi er and staff to make content deciSion .
Student working on the publication will
trive to produce a publication based upon professional standards of accuracy, objectivity and fair play.
They will check all facts and verify the accuracy of
all quotations. They will not publi h or distribute any
material that is construed to be ob cene, in accordant with tate law. They will not publi h any libelou material or any material which could cau e a
material and sub tantial di ruption of school activitie . Material that stimulate heated di cu ion or
debate does not constitute the type of di ruption prohibited.
The school as umes no liability for the content of the yearbook.

tJt's been
a
2003

D' ndra Moore
June 19 4 - June 2003

Daniel Martinez
pril 19 7 -October 2002
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*

Liliana Martinez
ctober 1987- October 2002
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From hip-hop to electronica, pop to rock, no one musical genre dominated
the airwaves and headphones of America. The year saw new albums from
Moby, Red Hot Chili Peppers, Eminem, leann Rimes and many more. Kelly
Clarkson's career as a chanteuse took off, lance Bass was grounded as a
cosmonaut, Ozzy showed why he's an iron man, and Triumph marked His
territory at the VMAs.

The word in Hollywood? Sequels. Samuell.
jackson and a digitized Yoda drew their light
sabers for "Star Wars Episode II," while the
fellowshiJ> continued its dangerous mission
in ttie follow-up to "The Lord of ttle Rings."
Will and Tommy lee kept the universe safe
for another summer as ike yers went for
anottler groovalicious turn as Austin Powers.
There ere also a few original flickS, including
a sci-fi thriller from Steven Spielberg ani:!
new creepiness fiom the director of "The
Sixth Sense" and "Unbreakable."

Great hail! We cry to the comers
From the dazzling unknown shore;
Bring us hither your sun and your summers;
And renew our world as of yore;
You shall teach us your song's new numbers,
And things that we dreamed not before:
Yea, in spite of a dreamer who slumbers,
And a singer who sings no more.

